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" beforeentering •ton. O.tbffsaratWan.St.

to your best interests you'U not waste time elsewhere "

Iiaring.", That's only one of theTdVantara' we've gained by' our forty
}iarsrfair and square dealing with the public—we're to be TRUSTED.
Just now—extra great price cuts on every floor, In goods-you
want right off or In early Pall. Cash or Credit. Free De-
liveries.

$24.35 for a S33 Suit
—it's a nmhogusy finish' frame, •well
carve d—rich green Roman plush
covering—tastefully embroidered
backs. And there's over 100 other
styles all on one floor, $17.00,
$ 2 5 0 0 , $ 3 5 . 0 0 on up to
$160.00 .

NO'LARGER DISPLAY OF
PARLOR-SUITS IN TOWN.

Absolutely Everything for Lawn and Porch.—Cut Prices.
Scttcu, Arm Chain; BocVera, Swings, Benches; Tables, Seat., etc.—all nductd to

* cloBejMit summer lines. ,

FOR CAMPS: Folding. Cots, Couches, Camp Chairs.

fAPPPTS
T h e last-of. the clearing out of Spring patterns

_in<,ompiete rolls in many cases.
INGRAINS start at 34c. yd. BRUSSELS start
at 40c. yd. VELVETS start at We. yd. MO-
QUETTES start at 87c. yd. MATTINGS cut to
foe., I2c. and 15c. yd. '

BEFRIGERATORS.
Tho' late; still a wide

line of standard makes
here—To west: pr ices .
Proye it by calling!

Boxes, $ 2 . 9 8 «P.,
Reductions made da all the Wickless Blue,Flame and on the Oil, V«por and Gas-

oline Btovci—a rare chance to do yoor buying, eren were It for next jea

i

W1CKLBSS BLUB PLUME OIL STOVES.
Operated for Tilltors—none of the range's
trouble or dirt or heat~hot day comfort
at small coit 1

Get a "Doraeitlc" Sewing Machine—It'icuy. "Credit orCa«h."
„ /'Carfare paid to out-of-town Cuitomf» "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-4SASY TERMS. ' gfj ""f1"1"1 1 '8 t>

Note first name "Amos." , - . ,N«w«rk, H. J.
Telephone 680. doods delivered Free to any part of State.

Open Friday Evenings, Closed Saturdays a t Noon.

OurFiee Deiiveiy Service
Bringa the City conveniences of one of the most up-to-date Stores
in America to your very door. Weopver New Jersey thoroughly
with our own wagons and tho goods you purchase will oomo to you
promptly and without delivery charges.

Daily Free New Jersey Delivery.
We deliver daily.by our own wagoriB, free, to the, following as

well as many other points throughout tho State of New Jorsoy.

Avondale
Aldene
Arlington - .
Athonis
Belleville
Bloomfleld
Brick Church
Brookdale
Bogota
Bergen Point
BayomiB
Chatham
Convent Station
Cranford
Clifton
Carlstadt -
Charlhra Hall
Caldwell
Cedar drove
Columbia Heights
Delawauna
Dundee Lake.'
Ellzabethport
Elizabeth
Elmora,
East Newark

East Orange
Essex
Essex Fells
Fan wood
Franklin
Forest Hill
Oarwood
Garneld
Glen Ridge
Qreen Village
Greonville
Harrison
Haokensack
Haabrouok Heights
Hilton
Huntley
Irvington
Jersey City
Kearney
Livingston
Lorraine
Linden
Llewellyn Park, •
Lake View
Lyndhurst
Lyons Farms

Marlon
Manhattan Park
Murray Hill
Maalson
Morris town
Moutclafr
Montolair Heights
Maplewood
North riainfleld
New Vernon
New Orange
New Providence
New York
Nutley
Nether mod
Orange
Haledon • * ' \
PleaBantdale
PlatufUld
Patereon
Passaio
Fasiaic Bridge
Picton
Hoselle
Rah way
Roseville

Eichflold
Roseland
Summit
Short Hills
Springlleld
South Oratlgo
Somerset
Bt. Cloud
Salem
Ktngaland
Orange Valley
Soho
Silver Late
Saybrook
Scotch Plains

j Union
Unionvllle
Westfleld
West Arlington
Wellington
Woodslde
Wateesslng
West Orange
Wyoming
Watchung
Waverly.

Daily Free Seashore Delivery.
We deliver free by our own wagons to tho following points:

Elberon -
Deal Beach
Allenhurst'
Interlaken

Asbury Park
Ocean Grove
Avon
Sea Girt

Long Branch Bearblgbt
West End • . •;• Bradley Beach
Hollywood Belniar
Momnouth Beeoh Spring Lake

N. B. Mail Oidets sent to the House by patrons at tho sea
shore will have prompt atUntion, or a postal to L. S. Plaut & Co.,
C09 Sewall Avenue, or telephone call 124 A, Asbury Park, will
bring their representative.

OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE is as effective as though you
bought across the counter. The prices are no higher. Your pur-
chases are filled accurately and dispatched quickly.

Mail Orders
Free Deliveries

78710 721 lioal St.,
' l imi t , K. i.

INo Agents
No BranchStores

ELECTRIC
MRINQ...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking]'

.Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AMD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

43-1 V

MORRISTOWN, N. J..

HOTEL DeCAMP,
SU0CA.SUNNA. N. J.

OPEN ALL TTHE YEAR.
Handsomely refurnished. Spacious

parlors and guest chambers. Cuisinea,n<l attendance first class in every par-
ticular. Delightful drive over macadamr°acl from Dover; Telephone connec-
tion. Livery attached.

Transient Rates, '$2 per day.
Weefcly Rates, $8 and $10 per week.

J. H. WlLLET, Prop.

MRS. PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.

Business and Test Medium.
This well known medium

will giVe full life readings daily
at 32 Maple Avenue, Dover.

she was here" eight years ago
at the Farrner's Hotel on Black-
well street! N

Satisfaction guaranteed o
no charge. OT-8 m .

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AJJD FERTILIZERS

A^T- . . . . ^_

R l flllD' I l inV 'llflllllh " A " i s t h e m a n w b 0 P1"01"111"3 the goods and sells at a profit to " B "
LUIIn H H I ' ilUUHU " B " i s t h e J° b b e r who buys in large lots and sells them in parcels to '< C "
••vpiu u u i u,w V|l» « c " is the grocer who run» book accounts and is iorced to ask credit of" B "

' ' : - - '"-''"^> «•"• fmrn iliK.nmducera. vWe'pav no profit to the middle-Cash payment brings goods to our stares in a straight line Irani me producers. » <= pay no profit to the middle-
man, but gain it for ourselves. That's the reason we sell most goods at about trie prices other storekeepers pay
for them. No pocketbook is fat enough to warrant paying more for goods than necessary.-

You Save'Money and QuIckly.Flll Your R«d Star'Coupon Book by Trading Here.

Best Elgin Creamery^Butter".' jv . g
None better at aiiy price; *r.-*~
Saturday, August 4, only -pound

BestXXXX Minnesota Flour
None better at any price jy
Saturday, Aug. 4, only. 25-lb. bag

By special request. Sweetheart
Baking Powder, (10 in coupons with
each pound, Saturday Aug. 4, only.

THESE PRICES FOR ALL ^EBK, BEGINNING FRIDAY.^QUST :4.

One dollars worth coupons
with any of these.

Our own brand Cocoa at 19c
Our own brand Peanut Brittle at 12c
Our own brand Corn Starch 3 lor 2oc
Our own brand Oatmeal a t . . . . . . loc
Our own brand Sugar Corn,2 cans 20c
Our own brand St. Julien Claret

bottle 27c
•Our own brand Vanilla Extract

2 bottles 25c
Our own brand Lemon.Extract

2 bottles 25c
Our own brand Prunes, 3 lbs for..25c

Four dollars worth coupons
with any of these.

Red Raspberry Preserve.4lbjar.40c
.Triumph Tea, 1 lb 59c
I Pure Monogram Rye, full qt.. .$1.00
Finest Imported Gin, lull qt....$i.oo
Duff Gordon imported Sherry

sealed.... ' S1.00
Queen's Table Port Wihe.sealed $1.00
Very old Cognac Erandy.full qt ti.oo

I Remember four dollars in coupons
with any of these.

Two dollars worth coupons
with any of these.

1 lb Pure Java and Mocha Coffee
at. .28c

6'ba'rs our own brand Soap at. . .25c
Pure Port or Sherry Wine, fdur -

years old, at 49c
Pure Kentucky Rye, qt. at 75c
3 bottles our own brand Root

Beer Extract a t . . . -. ••29C

Pure Holland Giri, 5 years old
quart a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . .>75 C

Pure Rock and Rye per qt. at. ...75<=
Pure Jamaica Rum per quart it. .75<=

HELLER'S BIG WONDER SOAP POWDER. R . p„•_ -gg fo- . ±c

Save the Bed Ball on front of Heller's Wonder .3 PlS FHCKageS IOr I5C.
WaBliing Powder, return 25,to head office and rri0 introduce it goes free one dollar's worth of
you -wilf receive a beautiful Pastel Picture 10x20. E o d s t M co11p0nB -with ouch three paolcage lot.
Directions and full particulars on each package.

Gallon Cans Olive Oil 90 cents. Gallon Jars Prepared Mustard 45 cents.

besides getting beautifu,

& Co.
ODD. People's Hational Bank

11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,.

l Bant, m r Dover, N. J.

KING OF ITALY SHOT BY AN ASSASSIN.
DEED BONE BY OAETAVO BRESSI,

HECEXTLY OF FATBRBON.

Tliree BUots Iflrcil at K i n s Humbert,
Wlio Expires With a Ballet l a His
Heart—Assassin In Cnstoay-Pater-
sou compatriots Appiaiia tne Fonl
Crime— Keoent Muraer In Paterson
Gave Hint at tlie Intended Assassi-
nation.
Humbert, King of Italy, was shot Sunday

ivenlng at Honia by an Italian Anarchist
lamed Angelo Bressi. He was etnjck;by

three bullets flred from a revolver In quick
succession! One bullet pierced his heart and
tedied almost instantly. The assassin was
mmedlately arrested and was with difficulty

Bared from the fury of the populace.

On Tuesday evening, July 17, Giuseppe Fes-
itna, master color-maker at Woidmann's Dye
Works In Paterson,. was shot and killed by an
>x>employee of,the same establishment, vari-
ously known as Louis Blanch! or Felice Qara-
xrne, but signing htmselt Carbon! Snerandlo.
'birty minutes later the murderer put a ball
hrough his own head. Pesslna. bore a good
•eputatlou and It was at first supposed that he
was either the victim of a Mafia plot or that
rtianctai bad killed him for revenge, Fesslna'e
'eprlmands and Bianchl'a final discharge
'orming the motive.

Whatever the murderer's name was, the
tallans of Faterson lauded him to the skies
nd wanted to give him a hero's burial, all

the while anathematizing Pesstna. On the
Friday evening following several hundred
Italians held a meeting and subscribed $200
to give Blanohl a fine funeral and employ a
brass .band. MysteriouB references were alBO
made to the great service he bad done to "the
&use." He was buried the next day in great

. Toe police thought that this matter of
ertlng a common murderer into a hero

rather odd and commenced to make inqui-
ries. --The meetlng^was open to all, and'the
chairman said they were neither Anarchists
nor members of the Mafia; that Fessina was
a hard man and deserved what he got. How-

, a letter was found on Bianohl's body,
excerpts from which are appended:

I give you to-day notice of the horrible fate
that has come to me—not of my own will,
but compelled to act by the grand and brave
society to which I belong—the Anarchist!.
On February 2, at.a drawing.In Hilau, on
whom It would fall to kill th king i f l l

F y , at.a dawing.In Hilau, on
whom It would fall to kill the king, it fell to
me, but I, being, in America, the society has
left it to ray full liberty to choose any substi-

t I ih B I i thi b t ttl
eft it to ray full liberty to choose any

tute I wish. Bo I, seeing this brute ttlpp
Fessina,. ,* • choose this one. • • Vive
'anarchle 1 Many will say, ib is true, I, being
n America, could not do anything, but I do

not as many that enter the society, simply to
have the name but not to Bhow with deeds.
* Bball show the proof. • »• • ..

CABBOHI 8PEE4Hnio

This letter, was made publlb on Sunday,*
uly 23. On Sunday, July 211, King Humbert

if Italy was shot at his summer palace near
Milan, and expired in a few moments. The
assassin was immediately arrested. He gave
the name of Anxelo Bressi, describing him-
self as of Prato, Tuscany. Several byBtand-
ers attempteoMo seize the weapon, but Bressi
(Jred before they could do so. When seized
he bod the smoking revolver still in his band
and exultlngly admitted his guilt.-He denied
'laving any confederates. .' ' : . - : :•

It is now known that Gaetano (not Angelo)
Bressi was a silk weaver in Hamil & Booth's
'aotory, Faterson, Three years years -go he
married Sophie Nlel and the couple have one
:bild ; she keeps a boarding house in West
Hpboken.* She says her husband left this
sountry May 17 to collect some money in
Italy. In Faterson it was stated that he did
iq(i leave until June 2. Of his movements
!rom that .time until about a weekbefore tbe
assassination nothing seems to be known. It
is known however that he was a member of
the Fame "gruppo" of Anarchists that con-
tained Biancht; whether they had an under-
standing abqut this matter is but a surmise,
with a strong leaning toward the affirmative
ieducod from obscure and ambiguous pbrase-
>logy in Blancbi's letter^: King Humbert's
death wasdecreed and the assassin's lot drawn
February S; Blanch! was notified, but could
not go, and here is where, the "substitute"

iblguity. occurs; Bressi leaves ostensibly
!or Italy May 17, but really on June a j tbe
Austrian Government on June 20 notified the
taHan Government' that tho Anarchists had
been decided on, and nine days later, on July
29—the exact time that Bressi la known to
have been' in Italy—the assassination takes
p l a c e . ^ '•""- " , ••' . '••' •'. • : . . - : - ; " . • ; . .

That the Anarchists (really ttlbiliste) have
a strong foothold in Faterson is beyond ques-
tion—in foot thoy make no secret of it and
are bold almost to defiance. Their meetingB
are open and their peculiar tenets appear to
DB discussed in orderly manner.: They have

newspaper there which, though .virulent in
tone, keeps within legal bounds. When the
news of tlie assassination reached Faterson
±a AnarcblBte mode no secret of their delight.
To*put tbe case in their own words:

,: We are not secret: we are not criminals 1
the police may come to our meetings If they
want to. Bumbert was a bad king. He WOB
not good to bis people. We sympathize with
Bressi. y-The King is killed and there Is no
help for it. We did not know that Bressi
was to kill him. These things are not made
up in'ad vance. Kaob. man acts according to
his own will and la accordance with the op-
portunity as it presents itself to do a good

Tbe Italian Consul-General is' endeavoring
to find out it the assassination plot was con-
cocted in New" York or vicinity, but appar-
ently with UtUe Bhow of success. If anyone
in Faterson is iound guilty of conspiracy to
kill the Italian King the only penalty would
be a fine of.;$1,000 or three years' imprlBon:

ment, or both.

»1OO Reward 9 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will be pleased, to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has beenable to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh.' Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the'only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity.^ Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease,, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly npon'the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, an;
giving the patient strength by building u1

the constitution and assisting nature In dolnK
its work. Tbe proprietors have so ranch faltb
in its curative powers, that they ofifer One
Hundred Dollars for any case it falls to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
E g - Bold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Wayside Musings.
Miss Margaret McDonald, of New York,

it present a resident of London, is disgrun-
tled over an experience dnring a recent trans-
\tlanttc trip. An amateur concert was given
n board the steamer and at the close some

Dne proposed that "America" ("MyCoun-
try, 'Tisof Thee") should besuug.' Strange
to say, of all the Americans on the vessel
not one knew the words. Then "God Save
the Queen" was proposed and Her Majesty's
subjects joined in with right good will. In

' view of this deplorable fact Miss McDon-
ald insists that the national airs, "America"
and "The Star Spangled Banner," shall be
taught in the public schools throughout tbe
United States.

Miss McDonald's suggestion does not appear
a meet with rapturous applause; The objeo-
Ions principally consist in that by no manner
if means can "America"'be considered a
latloual anthem, One critic states that it
ihould have been named "New England,"

and his contention is worthy of notice, as tbe
" land of tbe Pilgrims' pride" sentiment per-

meates the whole hymn ; and certainly Furl-
tan New England did not teke"much pride In
Catholic Maryland. Another critic says :

The muslo is not suited to the tastes of this
country. To the average American ear it
sounds a good deal like a death march. Sucb
music may be popular among the stolid Brit-
ons, but nervous Americans will always de-
mand sometbiog in a livelier strain.

But have we really a national air! When
the Iter. Samuel F. Smith* three-quarters of

century ago wrote "My Country, 'Tis of
Thee," he furnished neither the title nor tbe
music. It was written for reading at some
celebration, but was used in other form. It

been stated that the poem was shown to
Dr. Lowell Mason, who suggested the title
and set tbe words to the music of " God Save
the King." As a literary effort it is not above
mediocrity ; converted to a patrlotio hjmn
It has held its ground. In noseuse; however,

it be considered the national anthem un-
til . the muslo Is changed for a high-grade
American composition. Dr. John Bull wrote
the air more than two centuries ago, and ever
since it has been considered the national air
of Great Britain.

. ' . - ' • , . . • j "

"The Star Spangled Banner" was written
>y Francis Scott Key-while detained on a

British frigate during the bombardment} of
Fort McHenry on Chesapeake Bay below
Baltimore In 1814. Here is another case of

a. American patrlotio ode set to English
IUSIO. During the later years of the eight-

eenth century and the first decade of the
nineteenth1 ;• Anacreon in Heaven" was a
deservedly popular English song', but after
;he appearance ot Key's poem Anacreon was

left to continue his'wanderings while tbe
music was confiscated.: It is undoubtedly

to Stay, During the Spanish-American
war, when the bands and theater orchestras

ere playing the popular airs, "The Star
Ipangled. Banner" was tumultubusly^ ap-
Rlauded, while "America" did not evoke
sufficient, enthusiasm to worm a'cat. The
latter may be well enough for a school picnic,
iut for. arousing the American heart it is a
Hat failure. - , . "

"Yankee Doodle," with its lively.measure
—and grotesque words—makes inlghty gopJ
marching'music and will'hustle a Yankee
oldierinto a fight about, as quick as can be

imagined. Yet it would never do for a na-
tional anthem.' .It needs "the squeaking of
the wry-necked fife" and the sharp rattle of
the drum-snares to give it full effect. It has
oeen asserted that this'Is ot English birth;
rat the Btatement is erroneous, as'"Yankee

Doodle" is the echo of a Latin chant to use
'our hundred years ago. The "Bed, White
and Blue" is a paraphrase o! an English

itrlotio son j[. ' >

This brings us to the only American com-
ilnatlon of air. and words of full patriotic

iture—"Hail, Columbia^";.The music when
composed was entitled " The. President's
March," and was Intended for ceremonial
occasions; the words were written some time,
.f terward- It was a favorite for a long time,
but of late years has dropped from sight -: •

Have we no composers in this country cap-
able of furnishing a muBioal score for "The
Star Spangled Banner" that would satisfy
the popular heart and at the same time be
worthy of tbe object and the name ?

The Civil War produced scarcely anything
»f a patriotio nature on either side that even
approached mediocrity. The one notablB ex-
ception was James K.. Randall's fiery lyric.

Maryland, My Maryland." The muslo was
that of the fine old German song, "OTan-
nenbauml" a translation of. which is
given in Longfellow's ," O hemlock tree 1
This was the war song of the South ;'" The
Bonny Blue Flag " was a-puerile affair.

The Northern composers were too much
occupied with "Mother" songs to devote
time to national odes with appropriate music.
The grotesque .words of ."John Brown's
Body,".Bot to an old camp meeting hymn-
tune, had a run the first* year, and when* the
two-years' men went home the air was Oiled
with the rollicking words of " When Johnny
Comes Marching Home." \ - ,

So England has •• God Save tho Queen
and "Rule Britannia," and when in the
course of time. Marshal Roberts arrives home
after subjugating the Boers he will probably
be greeted with "the strains of "Hail to tbe
Chief" and "See, the : Conq'ring Hero
Comes;" Germany has "Die Waoht oin
Rhine j " Republican France has the V Mar-
seillaise" and the Third Empire had "Par-
tant pour la Syrle," while the United States
soars aloft under a spread of 'partly, bor-
rowed plumage, . -

It is somewhat' of a. mystery that among
the many able composers born in this country
within the last sixty years none has taken foi
a theme Joseph Rodman Drake's " Ode to the
American Flag"—the most splendid apostro-
phe to any flag- ever written. -No labored
effort under hampering rules laid down by
Doctors of MUBIO would do ; but lnspirlratiol
in keeping with the breathing spirit of thi
poem would make it the grandest National
Anthem in the world.

. THE WANDEHSI\.

Turn Your Llvor While You Sleep;
Thu famom remody for all stomach, Unraad,

emistluMlon Uli is 1'IH 8O-TABLOES. The?
actually lUr up and turn over the UTW wall*
vou sleep ami you awtkt looking and f«euu

EWS FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
A aonoscopm XUAT XUJE COUNXRV

WILL jrjTOHT 8UT OJf.

What a Democratic Administration
Wonld Ao tor Porto Iilco, Cuba and
tbe PlilUppInos-Wliat It Is Proposed
to Wipe Out-C'taorce or Imperialism
Can't be Sustained—Exports of Do-
mestic Products,

WASHINGTON, August 1.—A combination
if the declarations of tbe Kansas City plat-
'orm and the personal statements of Mr.
Bryan, concerning questions of national im-
ortance, produces a horoscope for the coun-

try that its voters will be slow to indorse at
the polls next November. -

Porto Rico would either be erected into a
territory or turned adrift to shift for itself,
with a pronounced leaning toward the policy
if abandonment., Tbe Republicans are oow
ihorged with enslaving and impoverishing

tbe island notwithstanding the fact that tbls
'ear's volume of business" there, both in im<
orts and exports, Is about 100 per cent, larger
'ian it was last year.
Cuba would be abandoned at once. All

'facials, both civil und military, would be
withdrawn, »nd the Cubans would be told to

•ork out their own future. Furthermore,
ftls country would have to trust to tbe honor •
and ability of a government sot yet created
"or repayment of the money loaned and spent
'or the benefit of tbe island.

The mutually jealous tribes oLtte Philip-
pine archipelago would be given a stable na-
ive government without tbe employment of ~.
*orco. Bow this Is to be done is a detail too .
imple to be explained. Tbe foreign popula-
Ion would look to tbe Filipinos for protec-

tion Tbe United States, without any rights
in land, would i-sj the navy to protect tbe
latlvesfrom European aggression and would

lake their part in European quarrels. It is
worth while to notice also that when the De-
mocracy is talking about tbe Filipinos, it in-
sists that they should be treated as tbe Cu- -
banB are, and when speaking of Cuba it ar-
raignB the conduct of the Administration in

luba as being burdensome, wrong and impe-
rialistic

It is demanded that the United States take
ome formal action toward stopping tbe war
in South Africa. How this is' to ba done is
another unimportant detail which the boun-
iry is asked to leave to tbe wiBdom of the

man -whom'Mr. Bryan may select for Secre*' -
taryof State. , * . • ,. ..

An army of 05,000 or 70,000 men we are
old is entirely too large for a little nation of

75,000,000. Less than one soldier for every
1,000 of inhabitants is a throat and a menaco
to the perpetuity of free instutions, and we
ore told that an era of militarism Is'threat-
ened,., The Democratio candidate would pro-
ject the country, febm Internal disorder and
external aggression with Bryan Soldiers'
Clubs. "-,.•••- . -

The country Is fold with words of prophetic
solemnity that unless' Bryan is elected in-No-

eruber there will be no more Fourth of Ju-
lys, so it pan be Been that the matter is getting
serlons; - \ . ,

Then there is to be a good deal of wiping
lilt along the line. Trusts and business com-
ilnations are to * be wiped out; the Dingley -
tariff Is to. be wiped out; the gold standard.
is. to wiped "out; national banks are. to-be'
wiped out; injunction by the courts is to be
wiped out; and the party of Lincoln is to be
wipedout. • . -. . .

No encouragement is to be given to foreign
trade. But the' cheap: products of Europe
and Asia, made by cheap labor, ore to come
into our markets' under a tariff for revenue,
only,.not protection, and they will destroy
iiir home industries and make American
ibor as idle as it was. under the Democratlo

administration of President Cleveland.
These are some of. the serious changes

irbmised by the Tri-partlte candidate tor the
Presidency. , ., / : .

Tbe Republican party is tho party of Lin-
coln and Grant, whose work in'their respect-
ive spheres saved republicanism not alone in

.merica, but for all the world. .The Rebel-,
lion was the crucial test of the ability of a
self-governing nation to stand the strain of
internecine strife. The cost of saving tbe
Union was tearful. The land was blllockei-
with"graves; the blood of heroes fattened

hundred.battlefields; the nation was ex-
hausted, but tbe flag was not furled, and not

single star was lost from its azure* field!
The result, however, was worth all it cost.

It was a struggle for integrity of empire,
and yet it was a struggle against imperialism.
The triumph of the North made thrones
across the sea rock on their old foundations, .

d some, Indeed, baye fallen,' while those
which still remain have only been able to
endure by. granting a) larger measure of selfr-
government to their subjocts. Manhood has
become a royal thing dne to,the efforts of tbe
Republican party to dignify and verify tbe
sovereignty of manhood. Power has drifted
down to tbe masses, who became conscious of
their power through the works of such men
ss Lincoln, Grant, Garfleld, Harrison and
McEinley, who in camp, In battle and In tbe
councils of the nation have made our country
the,envy of the world. Tbe policy of tbe.
Republican party has gone on in advance of
the flag, carrying some of the blessings of
liberty to peoples and countries wbo
have never Been the banner -of glory
and freedom. To charge Imperialism to the
party-which was conceived by freemen, was
rocked by liberty, and grew to vigorous
manhood on the strong meat of personal
sovereignty, is to distort history, deny the
truth and .betray .tbe< fact that the opponents
of the party think a falsehood is better than .
the truth for campaign purposes.

• * • . * • . . .

Exports of Domestic Products have been
as follows:
Fiscal Year. Amount.
1800 - -
1801
1893

1804..
1895..
1890..

'.. . . . . 770J3S4I800

. . . . . . . . ,..697,510,450
'. 6911,218849

633,093,031
534,903,374

1897 040,431,893
1898, 804,818681
1899 .". .-. 719,809070
1900 705,861,798

Tho articles whose values are Included In
the above table are cattle, hogs, provisions,
breadstuffs, cotton, and mineral oils. Nearly
all are farm products, and fanners will notice
that the exports wore less during the last
Democratic Administration than during.the
preceding and following Republican Aamin-
strations. Why, go back to Democracy | -
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PORT ORAM.
The strike is a thing of tbe post.
Mrs. Roliert Hoskln and children are still

sojourning here.
James Cabill is repairing tbe county bridge

on Washington street.
St. John's M. E. Sunday school will run an

excursion to Lake Hopatcong ou August IS.
Hiss Lena Hooker is spending her vacation

with her mother a t this place.
Mr. Shields, the cbetnist at the Whartoo

Furnace, IB away on his vacation.
A representative of the (State Board of

Taxation was in town on Monday.
Miss Edith Matthews, of Brooklyn, is

visiting her cousin, William Soraerville, in
town.

Mrs. Jennie Webber is very ill at this
writing. Little hope of her recovery is en-
tertained.

Mrs. Sarah Flartey and daughter Harriet
visited relatives and friends in Connecticutt
last week.

James Clark Is able to be around again, on
crutches, after being laid up six weeks with a
broken leg.

Tbe Port Orarn ball ciub will meet the
Rockaways on the local grounds to-morrow
(Saturday) at 8:30 p. m.

The usual large crowd from here will go
on the moonlight excursion to Flanders next
Wednesday night, Tbe Citizens1 Band goeB
along.

Two stage loads of our young folks drove
to Rock Spring Pavilion at Lake Hopatcong
last Friday evening and enjoyed dancing
till early morn, to delightful music discoursed
by " Fiddler " King.

The dance of Hopocon Tribe In the grove
last Saturday night was well attended, but,
what with the strike, " Uncle Tom'a Cabin,"
etc., money was scarce and only a little more
than |10 was netted by the Tribe.

Tbe Kicliard Mine Band members refused
to play with John Jones as a member owing
to his action in the recent strike, when he
went back on the miners and engaged as a
deputy marshal.' A reorganization has taken
place.

11 Uncle Tom's Cabin " was shown here last
Friday night under canvass and as usual the
tent was crowded at a quarter a head, and we
hear no "kicking." Let local talent give as
poor a performance and what a howl would
go up. REGUJ

John Mitchell, of Paterson, was in town
Saturday. «

Tbe Rev, T. E. Gordon spent last Tuesday
in Newark.

Thomas Lewis, of Paterson, Bpent Sunday
In Port Oram.

Thomas Guacott has taken a job at the Sin'
gleton Bilk Mill.

Mrs, Julia Scluffaer is ill at her home on
Popenhusen street.

Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge Hicks Bpent Sunday
with friends in town.

The new ̂ blacksmith ehop at the Hurd
mine is about completed.

Miss Jennie Donohue, who has been ill for
six months, is able to be out again.

John Koraick IB spending hie vacation
with relatives at Frankln Furnace.

Mrs, David Thomas, of Succosunna, has
been visiting her parents at this place.

A number of boiler makers employed at
the furnace have gone to Cover to board.
'Mr. Perkins, of Beverly, N. J., has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Curtis, of this
place.

Harry Chlgwidden has given up his job in
Wilmington, Del., and returned to Port
Oram.

Miss Amy Jenkins, of Morristown, has re-
turned home after spending a week in Fort
Oram,

Mrs. John T. Webber is dangerously ill a t
her home in this place. Her recovery is
doubtful. \

" Tim » Rogers baa quit his job at the Sin-
gleton Bilk Mill and gone to work in the
Hurd Mine.

The Rev. J. A. Cole, of Newark, will
preach in St. John's M. K. Church on Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock. -

Miss Maggie McLaughlin, of Summit, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dan-
iel McLaughlin, of Irondale.

A number from this place went on the ex-
cursion to Ocean Grove of the First M. E.
Church, of Dover, on Wednesday.

J, J, Barker, a prominent citizen and one
of the loading; members of the Fort Oram
Social and Literary Club, Is confined tohia
home with illness.

Mrs. Mary Etvero is having a new house
built at Marysville. 8. E. McFall has the
contract for the carpenter work and Andrew
Roderer for the mason work. •

MIPS Christine Kaufman, Mildred Warner
and Christian Hoist, of New York City,
sp«nt Sunday with Miss ̂ Lilian May Ridner,
who is also visiting this place.

The Fort Oram Lyceum on Thursday even
Ing debated the question: "Resolved, That
the four years of American expansion have
been beneficial to this country."

Everything Is quiet at the mines once
more, the men having nearly all gono back
to work again, accepting the reduction of
twenty-five cents a day. It fs to be regretted
that the Btrike occurred, as it was barren of
results and has sreatly interfered with the
business of the borough. A couple of months
will be required to recover from the effects
of the trouble.

The Sunday School of St. John's M. E.
Church will'go on an excursion to Lake Ho-
patcong on August 18. A special train will
be run over the Central railroad and the cost
of the trip will be light.

The Port Oram Social and Literary Club
on Thursday evening debated the question :

Resolved, That the best form of monarchi-
cal government is preferable to any form of
'epublican government."

Jardiue & Hance, the Port Oram under-
takers, have had eight funerals since Wed-
nesday morning of lost woek. While all the
deaths did not occur in this borough, all who
died lived in this immediate vicinity.

A number from thin place have arranged
to attend the opening of the Prohibition
Camp Meeting at Mt. Tabor on the Uth inst.
John G. Woolley, the Prohibition Presiden-
tial nominee, will be present and deliver an
address on " Prohibition."

The Port Oram Library Association will
hold a grand picnic and festival in the Pine
Grove on Saturday, the 11th inBt. The En-
terprise Cornet Band of Dover will furnish
music and an enjoyable time is expected.
The proceeds will go to the library fund.

Complaint is made that a number of Port
Oram's promising (?) young men spent Sun-
day io a noisy carousal in the woods within
the borough limits. It is suggested that they
select a more distant and secluded spot here-
after, or, still better, behave like respectable
citizens.

John, tbe six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tillisoii, of Elizabeth, died at his
home of pneumonia. He was brought to
Port Oram to the home of Mrs. Sarah Chirg-
win and was buried from there on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Till ieon were former residents
of this place.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge will hold a
grand festival or picnic In the Fine Grove on
the afternoon and evening of Labor Day,
ThlB lodge has Just succeeded in paying oft
the mortgage on its building and is now free
of all debt, This auspicious condition of af-
fairs will be celebrated with appropriate cor
emoniea on September 14.

•erald Gordon, son of the Rev. T. E. Gor-
don, of this place, who has been for the past
five years principal of the Kearney publli
school, has received an appointment as super-
vising principal of thB schools of West New
York. He will have oversight over tbe
schools in a number of townB on the New
Jersey Bide of tbe Hudson, including Wesi
Hobokeu. With his two brothers he is spend-
ing his vacation in camp at Green Pond.

The funeral of Daniel W. Baker, who was
killed on thB Lackawauua railroad last week,
took place from tbe Presbyterian Church
Succasunna on Monday and was very large-
ly attended. Interment was in the cemetery
adjoining the church. The deceased was
about eighteen years of ago and lived with
his parents near tbe Mount Arlington sta-
tion. He was employed as a section band
and was at work when struck by a train and
instantly killed.

• * •
Xrt)t Harmony Prevail*

Work on the borough streets is again be-
ing pushed with energy, Dewey avenue,
through Baker's woods, is being cindered and
improved and considerable other work Is be-
ing done. As far as outward appearances
go, the trouble In the Council over tbe road
work has been straightened out. There Is,
however, some talk of legal action being taken
to prevent work being done in an improper
manner, as is alleged is being .done, and
divers other rumors are alloat, but it Is to be
hoped that trouble will not break out again
and that tho members of the Street Commit'
tee In particular and the Borough Council in
general will henceforth work together for the
greater good of the greatest number and dc
the work for which they were put in ofllce,

* * *
A Delightful Time.

A party of ten persons from this borough
went to Green Pond last Sunday to enjoy a
day of recreation and quiet on the shores of
that placid pond, but fate had another kind
of a day in Btore for them. * While out row-
ing they upset th«ir boat; a breakdown oc-
curred on the way up and a horse took sick
after they arrived, BO that the day proved an
eventful one to say the least. Special efforts
were made to keep the "confounded news-
paper reporters from finding out about our
troubles as all Port Oram will be laughing at
us," so out of goodness of heart and a fellow
feeling for persons In ill luck we will mention
no naties. " Jack," curled up in a hammock
under a spreading chestnut tree for a quiel
sleep, hadn't noticed that one end of tbe rope
was rotten, and when he began to dream ol
last year's football match be fell to earth
with a noise like unto a millstone upsetting.
Albert, while playiug Buffalo BUI, fell ovi
a tent rope and rained bis new red necktie.
"Dave" says maybe he can't take pictures
like his friend William, but he can beat half
of Port Oram pitching quoits. Edwin cami
out beet man, however, for he had a gooc
look at the savings bank.'

What Shall "We Have for Dessert V
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling! no baking 1 add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry,
At your grocers. 10 cts. t 18-ly

GET YOUR GROCERIES
ROBERTS1

Peanuts, quart .5c

Choice Kits Mackerel ti.25

10 pounds Oatmeal 25c

3 bottles Catsup 25c

Gold Dust 15c

6 boxes Sardines 25c

2 cans Salmon 25c

Pure Lard ' 10c

Cans of Syrup 12c

Feed and Grain
Fresh Meats

Good Buttert22c, 5 pounds for,. ..$1,00

Choice Salt Pork. 99

Best Sugar Ham. . . . ' 13c

3 cans Corn 25c

3 cans Tomatoes . . . . ; 25c

3 lb. can Baked Beans loc

3 packages Oatmeal 25c

8 cakes fine Soap 25c

13 cakes good Soap 25c

Fresh Vegetables

Fresh Fish
Withont doubt we give Better Goods for Leas Monoy than any store in

the county. Try us.

ROBERTS',
The Cash Grocer, Dover,

CHESTER.
Mrs. Annie Bragg spent Tuesday at Easton.
Miss Drake spent Friday at Lake Hopat-

cong.
Miss Lillie Nichols is spending this week in

Dover.
Charles Young, of Elizabeth, spent Sunday

it home,
Mr. Baird, ot Boonton, was in town on

Sunday.
E. C. Searlea has returned home from

Ellesdale.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols spent Sun-

day in Dover;
am Warren has been on tbe tdck list j

'or several days.
Mrs. William Dee spent Sunday with her

Bister at Yonkers.
F. W. Rochelie and family spent a couple

of days in Morriatown.
Roscoe Howell aud Carrie Bkinner spent

Monday in Washington.
Henry Day, of Morristown, is the guest of

his son, Dr. Harris Day.
Mrs. Isaac Goldman is entertaining her

sister from New York city.
Miss Helen Pierce, of Bangor, Md., la the

guest of Miss Anna Beward.
Misses Harriet and Daisy Smith are spend-

ing this week at Morristown.
John Drake, of Newark, Bpent Sunday

with his parents at this place.
Jacob Tredway and wife, of Boonton, Bpent

Sunday with friends in town.
Miss Amanda Budd, of Dover, 1B passing a

few weeks with Mrs. Mary Stark.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldman are entertaining

Mrs. Goldman's sister, of New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, of Lebanon,

are the guests of Mrs. James G. Case.
Mrs. John Brown, of Dover, was tbe guest

of Miss Linnle Parks during the week.
Robert Oaborae, of New York, is visiting

at the home of the Rev. C. B. Osboroe.
The M. E. Church Bocioty will bold a festi-

val at Mill town on Wednesday evening.
Miss Mabel Berry entertained her cousin,

Miss Olive Henry, of Newark, last week.
Miss Eva Lannlng Bpent Saturday and

Sunday with her mother at Washington.
Tbe Messrs. Dickerson, of Newark, spent

Sunday with their parents at Pleasant Hill
Mr. and Mrs, David Sharp entertained the

Misses Worttnan, of Fottersvllle, on Friday,
Mrs. William Wolverton, of Binghamton,

N. Y., is again with her parents at this
place.

Fred Bird, of Morristown, and Mies Hor-
ton, of Mil ford, Pa., are guests of the Misses
Howell.

Mrs. James Van Derveer, of Chester, is
entertaining Mrs. A. L. Shear, of. Bt. Louis,
Missouri.

Mrs. Charles Case and children and Miss
May Dee are visiting* Miss Hosklng In Dover
this week.

Another wedding in town soon. This time
It won't be a young man, nor a bacblor. It's
a widower.

Miss Backoff, of Bomervllle, and Miss Hor-
ton, of Mil Cord, are the guests of Miss Mar-
garet Howell.

Frauk Dodge bought a new horse from
George Squires on Saturday. It'B a very
good one too.

Dr. Button and wife, of German Valley,
passed through the village on Thursday in
their automobile.

The factory now closes at one o'clock on
Saturday, giving the girls a chance to go
away for Sunday.

Miss Bertha Apgar and Miss Able, of Do-
ver, were the guests of their couBin, Mrs.
Charles Case, last week.

The funeral of Mrs. Searing P. Crater was
held at the houB© on Thursday morning, the
Rev. C. Wood officiating.*

Roscoe Howell, of New York, is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Howell, of Chester.

Mrs. E. I. Smith and children, who have
been spending a couple of mouthis with Miss
Cooper, returned borne on Friday.

John Stouse was badly bitten on the hand
by a dog while he was trying to remove a
bit of wire from the animals'B foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rblnehart, of Fot-
tersville, passed Sunday with Mrs. Rhine-
hart's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Young.'
: The ladies of Chester and Pleasant Hill will

hold a fair at the Pleasant Bill school house
next Friday evening. The Chester Cornet
Band will furnish muBio.,

The Rev. F. A. Johnson, of New Milford
Conn., is the guest of Mrs. Mary Van Derveer-
tnis week. He will preach in the Congrega-
tional Church next Sunday morning.

While Mrs. DickerBon and some lady friends
were driving down Larlson'e hill on Friday,
tbeir horse became frightened and upset the
carriage, severely injuring Mrs. pioberson, '

At the service in the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday a good historical Bermon will be
preached- by the pastor, the Rev. C. S. Os
borne, which all Bbiould make it a point to
hear.

While " Daddy " .Warwick, an old Bhoe-
maker, was coming off Mrs. Skellenger's
stoop the other day, he fell and broke his hip
and also hurt his head badly. He is now get-
ting along as well as can be expected.

On Tuesday, afternoon, while Mr. and Mrs.
George Mulford were driving to Lafae Hopat-
cong, an automobile caused their horse to take
fright and run away. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Mulford jumped and escaped injury, but the
wagon was badly wrecked.

On Monday evening Miss Anna Seward
gave a party in honor of Miss Pierce and
Miss Hattle Seward, of Cranford, N. J,
Games were indulged in and Charles Young
and the Rev. H, B. Roddick won prizes for
trimming the best hats. Mr. Lay, of New
York, won the booby prize. Guests were
present from Brooklyn, New York and many
other places. A musical programme was
also given. . Miss Lay rendered a beautiful
Instrumental selection. The Rev. Mr,
Roddick sang several songs and Miss Eyland,
of New York, gave a beautiful solo.

GERMAN VAI.LEY.
Miss Lena Downs spent Tuesday at High

Bridge.
A. A. Scott, of Somerville, was in town on

Sunday.
Mrs. Gillen will spend several days at

Annandale.
Mr. aud Mrs. William Dufford spent Sun-

day at HackettBtown.
Mrs. Baker, of Chicago, 111., is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Schoenheit.
Matthias Allen, of Madison, spent several

days last week in town.
Miss Edna D*lp is spending a week with

Miss Genie Willet in Newark.
Mrs. A. A. Scott and son, of Bomerville,

spent last week with Mrs. Gillen.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Gillen, of llockaway

were in town several days last week-
Mrs. Jesse Gerard, of Dover, spent the

latter part of last week with Mrs. Klce.
Miss Florence Delp is visiting her aunt,

Mrs. Hartzell, of "Allentown, Pa., for a few
weeks.

Miss Florence Hoffman, of New German-
town, spent a few days lost week with Mrs.
H. S. Cool.

Fred D. Stephens has been undergoing an
operation on his hand. It was performed by
Dr. Bartley, of Brooklyn. At last accounts
he was doing nicely and it is earnestly hoped
that his baud will heal rapidly.

A wreck occurred on this branch just be-
low Callfon, near Hoffman's siding, on Sat-
urday morning. An ore train and freight
crashed into each other. Two men were
killed, an engineer on the ore train and a
fireman pn the freight. The rest of the crew
escaped with slight bruises. Quite a number
from this place visited the scenB of the acci-
dent on Sunday.

Tiie Real Danger
f-im heart disease Is not tho possfc
bully of u suddea death, for they are
comparatively few; but following In
tlie,wakoof this dread disease comes

' a general breaking down of every
organ of the body. Circulation is
retarded; digestion u deranged; the
blood Is contaminated, tbe nerve!

> weakened and the brain clouded. If
your heart, is affected begin at once
to guard against these dangers.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, has rescued
thousands who were given up to die,
and it will help you, too, If you try it.

'Tor several years I was troubled
with nervousness, sleepltSs, palpita-
tion of the bean, short of Dreath,
smothering onclls and pain in chest,'
back, left side aud arm. I was so
very bad tbat I remained in my bed
tbe wbole of one summer. Wai
treated by. three physicians,'but de-
rived no benefit. Finally I saw a
paper advertising Or. Miles' New
Heart Cure aud Kestoratlvo Nervine.
I began their use and was so greatly
benefited that I Am now doing my
o i a housework iind enjoy excellent
hfiiltu." MRS. BERTHA KURTH,

906 20th St., Milwaukee. TWs.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cars is sold at all

druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
))C, tain MedjcU g,,, EiUwrt, Ia£

That Tlirobblnc Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr,
King's New Lifo Pills, Thousands of sufferers
have proved tbeir matchless merit for Bick
and Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only 25a
Money back if not cured. Bold by all drug
gfeta of city ; R. P. Oram, Port Oram ; H. P.
Green, Chester.

Jell-O, The New .Dessert,
pleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At you:
grocers. 10 cts, Try It to-day, lB-3y

BROOKSIDE.
Irving Wortman entertained a cousin from

Morristown over Sunday.
Mrs.'Manning Connett is entertaining Miss

Anna Bess, of PhillpBburg.
Miss Stiles, of New Veruon.is visiting with

her grandmother, Mrs.'D. Guerln.
The family of the Hev. J. B. Wright is

spending a fortnight at the home of Mrs. E,
T. Connett.

Messrs. Louis Becker, Mitchell Marks,
William MacCollough and Charles Noeckle,
of New York, are boarding at B. A, Loree's,

The B. F. C. had no game on Saturday as
the opposing team cancelled the game. On
Saturday they play the Denville A. C. ai
Tabor.

* * - •
A Sad Aooldent,

1 Ou Saturday afternoon, Aaron Drake, o:
this place, was driving up South street, ii
Morristown, when life horse became fright-
ened at an automobile! Mr. Drake succeeded
in quieting bis horse when a second' om
passed. This time his horse reared, throwing
Mr. Drake out of the wagon. He landed
head first against the curb Btone and was in-
stantly killed. The funeral took place from
hiB late.residence on Tuesday. Mr. Draki
was well known and highly respected through'
out this community. He was an elder in thi
First Presbyterian Church of Mendhatn am
for many years was superintendent of tin
Sunday BCIIOOI. The widow and three chHdrei
who survive him have the sympathy of thi
people of this place in their sad bereavement.

BIS: Rticmotlons v -
In all summer goods to close them out at once.
Now Is your chance for bargains. John H.
Grimm, No. 0 N. Sussex street.

Summer Underwear
for men, ladies and children at popular prices
at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street.

Sheriff Baker was in the village last week
Thomas Beam, of Newton, spent Sunday in

the village.
George Baldus spent, Sunday with Mis:

Nancy Huyler, of Stanhope, N

Mrs. Wheeler, of Newark, is visiting at tbe
home of Mrs. Frank Skinner. . •

The Presbyterian Sunday School will holi
a picnic at Silver Spring Park next Friday.

Mrs. Greek, of PhlllipBburg, Is viaitingai
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. Plumstead,

The Rev. Dr. Stoddard will preach in thi
school bouse Sunday nigbtl Let everybody
come.

George Seeger and Albert Baker spent
Sunday at the home of the Iattor's parents in
Morristown.

Conrad Stumpf and daughters, Miss Mai
and Mrs. M. Marsh, have returned from a
very pleasant visit abroad.

Daniel Baker, a young man residing abou
half a mile out of Ken Wl, was killed by one o!
the fast passenger trains at Mount Arlington
last Friday morning. He was about 18 yearn
of age and ihe oldest I of Bis children. He
was buried at Succasunna Monday, afternoon.
The pall bearers, all schoolmates, wire : Hal
sey Hulse, William Burg, Ralph Fancher,
John Seeger Raymond and Albert Zeek. Thi
class he attended at school sent some verj
beautiful floral pieces. Mr. Baker has thi
sincere sympathy of the community in bii
bereavement,

• • , GUESS.

They are Filters
For the Blood.

Impure Blood
Causes DISMM.

Tsvpaopla nndentasd

la lta circulation through tbe bodyna
gb the kidneys, It* Impurity la left In

lUeased germs ta
in ono or all of tbe
roui Prostration,

through thu „ ... „
kidneys, which In turn empties tho secretions
Into tno bladder la tbe form of urine.

If tbe kidney* are blocked and nitration of
the blood from poisonous or diseased
prevented thereby, tbo result IB on
following: 81eepleasness,_Ncrvoui
Weak Book. Pains"
lag Dwlc and Olont
tUtn, Diabetes, Congestion of tbe Ki
(hi1! Disease tod Inflammation of tbe

Vihealtoy Sidneys Must Be Treated
X medicine Is needed that will properly pro-

mote the filtration of the blood and check Uia
over-secretion of urlaa.

' as. HOMnra zmrar TABLETS
Is the only remedy absolutely and uncondition-
ally guaranteed to cure every form of Kidney
or Bladder complaint*. Price 25 and 60 cent*,

Freparad only by

Soltln Chemical Co*mM*WMIM,K,T.
Pomle by Red'Croi* Drug Co,, Wfaolenlv

•od Retail Druggist*

FLANDERS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vanuatu were visitors

•ith Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Tharp on Sunday.
An automobile occupied by two men from

Treutou passed through this place on Satur-
jy.
Miss Wilson, of New York city, Is at the
nine of lire. M. F. Dickersou for a few

weeks.
Mrs Charles Hall and children, of Plain-

field, are visiting with relatives near this
village.

Lyroan Cary, of Jersey City, is a visitor
ith his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Cary.
M. R. Hildebrant returned Saturday from

a delightful trip to Long Branch and a cruise
along the coast.

Miss Nellie Scbuyler was fl visitor at the
home of Mr. Heath, of Schooley's Mountain,
during last week.

William Penningtan, of Newark, is at the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.
13. Myers, for his vacation.

Mrs. John W. Hoffman, of New German-
bown, was a visitor with her mother, Mrs.
Nancy Hortou on Saturday.

Miss Josephine. Nicholas entertained a
number of girl friends at Brooklawn on last
Thursday afternoon and evening.

Miss Mignonette Marvin left this week for
Frederick*, Del., where she will be the guest
for some time of a school friend.

The fair at Pleasant Hill on August 10
promises to lie a very delightful affair. Un-
usual attractions will be presented.

Mrs. M. R. Hildebrant and daughter Ethel
were gueste with Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hilde-
bradt, of Bartley, during last week.

A travelling company presented "Uncle
Tom's Cabin " in a tent in this place on Wed-
nesday evening before a largo audience.

Tbe Lynbrook Tennis Club" has been or-
ganized and meets weekly on tbe court at
Brooklawn, Mr. Nicholas's summer home.

John B. Gardner, of Montclair, has been
for a few days at the home of M. K. Tharp,
where bis son bas been for Rome little time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Myers are entertaining
Mrs. Ira Skinner and her daughter and
grandson, Mrs. John Clark and son, of East
Orange.

Miss Ida C. Salmon was the guest of Miss
Ida Hopkins over Sunday. On Saturday
evening Miss Hopkins also entertained a fei
other friends.

The Lnciles1 Aid Society connected with
the M. E. Church held its regular meeting
at tbe home of Mrs. J. Valentine on Wednea
day afternoon.

In consequence of tbe serious wreck :
Califon on Saturday, the train due here al
19:20 a. m. did not pass through this place
until late In tbe afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. John Swack-
h'amer entertained her Sunday School class a1
her borne. Gome were enjoyed and very
substantial refreshments were served.

Despite several warnings and some ver;
narrow escapes from serious accidents to
others and possibly to themBelves btoyolers
persist in riding at a rapid rate of speed oi
the sidewalks.

MTB. John Donohue, of Dover, was at tbi
borne of ber parents, Mr, and Mrs. James S,
Seals on Saturday. In the evening her littl
son Harry, who had been here for a week,
returned borne with ber.

The Rev. Thornton A. Mills, of Bcrantou
Fa., visited during tbe week wltb friends in
tbis place and at Bartley. On Wedneuda;
evening he attended the cburch prayer meet-
ing in the Presbyterian Chapel and was
warmly greeted by friends and formei
parishioners.

The Mission Band connected with the Pres-
byterian Churob met on Saturday at Ledge-
wood with Mrs W. H. Scheer, nee Miss
Grace Wean, one of the charter members ol
tbe society. A bountiful dinner was enjoyed
and the time passed very pleasantly. In thi
arternoon Mrs. Scheer served cake and ice
cream. •

Tbe' monthly business meeting and social
of the Christian Endeavor Society was heli
at tbe home of Mrs. M. F. Dickerson on Mon-
day evening. Contributions of ihoney were
made to tho Fresh Air Work in the count;
and for evangelical work among the Italians
at Boontou. Much of tbe time was passed in
social conversation and with music. '

- * * * ' ..
Bad Runaway Accident,

On Friday, while driving towards Chester,
Mrs. L. F. Dickeraon, of Newark, who
spending tbe summer at Pleasant Hill, and
her cousins, the Misses Tomkins, of Brooklyn,
who are also on the hill for tbe summer, wei
thrown from tbe carriage, the horse having
become frightened by the borness breaking,
Mrs. Dickerson jvua considerably bruised,
Miss Tomkins (Jennie Harrison, the writer]
had both arms broken nBar tbe wrists aui.
tbe others escaped with nothing more serious
than bruises and: the shock attending such
mishaps.

.: CABO LYNH.

* Minera
Mineral leases can be had at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by ._.
ERA is the most complete and most con-
venient legal blank of Its kind. We^nave
a large numner pn hand and any one having
use for them can secure, them here.

Curious
i

wliy some people will continue buy-
ing wlioro prices are highest be-
cause they think high prices and
high quality necessarily go together

Our Meats
are sold at the lowest figuroB con-
sistent with prime quality. Their
excellent flavor, tenderness and rich-
ness JB appreciated by thoss who
have tested meats in all parts- of
the globe.

Chickens and
market prices.

fowls' at lowest

I. Q. MOVER
No. 32 Sussex Street,

DOVEE, -:- NEW JERSEY,

Make Application Now,
while you are in good health, for Life In-
surance. An accident or ill-health may
come any time, and then you may not be
insurable.

WHITE FOB PARTICULARS. -.

The Prudential
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President. EDOAR B. WARD, at V. P r e l ' t u d Counitl
LESLIE D. WARD, VIM President. FORREST p . DRVDEN, Sec'y

H. H. KINO, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEYSTS.
Open Friday Evenings—Close Saturdays at Noon. -

....ODD LOT....
A N D ' ' ;•:•• : • : • • . .

Remnant Sacrifices.
That regularly occurring half-yearly event when every short piece and

stock end is reduced in price to a point which precludes the necessity of
taking them in at stock counting. The money saving possibilities or this

'occasion are innumerable, but limited quantities forbid detailed mention.
If you wani a remnant, COME THIS WEEK; if there's a need that may

>sbe filled from any of the'thousands of lines that we carry, COME THIS
WEEK. Every counter and aisle table a revelation-in rare economics,
the equal ol which are never found anywhere else, and only here at 'this
particular time, . ' - • ' /, i

MAIL, ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED..

GOODS DELIVERED FREE. .

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J . -

HIID sopiw PUR sup p i
Great bargains offered to close out Summer Goods, LOOK AT QUOTATIONS!
3 pieces fine French Dimity, regular price i 6 c . . . . . . . . . . . . .sells now at 13c yard
7 pieces Dimity, regular price 8c . . .sel ls now at 6cyard
4 pieces Plain Lawn, regular price 12c sells now at iocyard
2 pieces Plain Lawn, regular price loc. : . . . . . . . . . . . .sells now at 8c yard
2 pieces Figured Lawn, regular price 9c ...sells now at 7|ic yard
3 pieces Figured Lawn, regular price 5c . . : . .sells now at 4J£cyard

2 pieces Printed Mull, worth i z c . .closing at 6c yard
1 piece Plain Cream Lawn, worth 8c. ' .dosing at 4)£c yard
3 pieces extra fine Percales, regular price 13c. ...closing at l ie yard
3 pieces fine Percale, regular price 12c. '.,.......closing at9cyard
2rpieces tine Percale, regular price l o c . . . , . .closing at gc yard
2' pieces fine Percale, regular price loc ..closing at 8c yard
1 piece Cream Sateen, regular price 15c' . ' . . . . closing at 12cyard
1 piece Pink Check Sateen, regular price 12c . . . : closing at 10cyard
1 piece Berlin " Home Spun," regular price 1 4 c . . . . . . . . , . . . . .closing at 12c yard
1 piece Satin Stripe Tambour, worth 2 0 c . . . v . closing at 12cyard

.2 pieces Zephyr Gingham, worth 7c ..closing at 6c yard
2 pieces Seersucker Gingham, fine, worth loc. ,.'. .closing.'at 8^c yard
12 pieces High Grade Fancy Ginghams, worth o.#c. closing at 8^c yard ,
3 pieces French Gingham, extra value at 25c . . . . ; . . . . c l o s i n g at 14c yard
2 pieces PlumetisSoie, new, all silk, value at 5 0 c . . . . . . . . .c los ingat43^cyard

Needlework, Laces and trimmings at closing out prices. We shall make a
clean sweek.of all Ladies' Ties at nominal prices, A lew Ladies';Shirt Waists to
run off lor what they will bring. Rare chance in closing: out the. balance of
Straw Hats from five cents up. Come at once and select the best values, Many
other wonderful bargains wili.be frfund here during this sale.

J.A.X.YON, Opp. National Union Bank,

Dover, New Jersey.

Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

, We have just received a full line of

SPRINC AND SUMMER GOODS
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money. Calling and
looking over our stock and, getting the price of things will
convince you that we are right and mean just what we say.
The following are a few of. the goods which can be had at
°;reat bargains : ,

French Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by the

pound or yard.
Ladles' Skirts, Ladies' and Gentt' Underwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth. * '
Lining hy the pound or yard. ^
A very fine line of Silk from 39c yard up.
Ladies'. Shirt Waists at 39c, 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 59c, 69c, 79c and upward.
A newly selected line of Ladies' Trinimed and Untrimmed

Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c up.
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The New Idea Dress Pattern 10c only.

STJBSCRIBElfoi^THElEON ERA,
$1.00 PER YEAR.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

N UP TO DATE DUCHESS AND THE
BUSY LIFE SHE LEADS.

Won'^n Then and .Now—Mr«, Glad-
iv'» clinrMy — DeneOta F r o m

IK'itUli Culture—Anne Radclli le'a
Ht>r<il»cs—Mayonnalae Dreai lnv . ".

Every Inch a duchess is her tall, fair
cl,,n< <ic Sutherland. No woman in Bng-
Lul is more Intelligent and modern iu
\Kr irlnnls, enjoys'more, varied Interests

I graces her strawberry leaved coronet
with u more conscientious endeavor to do
dim! is liocomlng nnd worthy of a wom-
QD i"1'! n peeress. The - duchess' sprloes
>roin Ibc noble family of Jtoaslj-n, and
two "f bcr sisters, the Countess of War-
wick nud Lady Angela Forbes, are .as
famous for their brains and beauty as
EIIP. • ' ••-•r "-

Not only does Bhe come, of one of the
riehrst Scottish families, but after a
rear in society she married the richest
youus bnchclor duke in England. She
is tlic mistress of five superb hones, and
In 1,-union at Stafford House and in the
nm-lli country at Dunrobln castle sho is
reclioueil one of the handsomest and

THI DUOnUSS OF SUTHICBLAHD.
most powerful social leaders of English
Eocioty. In spito of'her riches and: the
nHuIntion that is her share this tall, slen-
der and gracious-woman takes a deeper
Interest in scientific philanthropy, the ed-
ucation of children and the cause of wom-
en suffrage than'balla and.dinners.. - ••'•

Under her. patronage 'tie.*cottage, in-'
dustrics of Scotland have -.enjoyed a re-
mnrlmUo prosperity. In the big cities of
Bcotlund, in London: and*, even in New!
1'ork she has established shops that do a
fine business In the',! extensive' manufac-
tures oC the Scottish peasantry. Perhaps
It she is something of a socialist, like her
older sister, the Countess of - Worwlcli,
the is very consistent in her creed, and
at licr castle id the north she is tenderly
loved by the poorer ..classes in her rela-:
tlons, with which she Is both sensible and
lincere. : •;•.'.-.-..:;^-.*.';riy>*1

1'!>'^~:'?:;"-.$••';:

Tlio greater portion o f the iduchesV;.
time is Bpent at Dunrobln leading a very
•Imnlc life with! her small family, tramp-'
Ins mid riding aboutVin a rougli, short
skirted tweed gown, followed'by her dogs:
euil accompanied very: often by her blond
beaded little daughter, Lndy Rosemary,
rto wears heavy, boots and,full jtnlcker'
lockers, who has a playmate in every.
cottngor'8 child'and who is firmly ground-
ed iu the belief that':'a duke,'s daughter U
DO better .than^a;*farmer'B,'>.only more
lucky. • ^/-•:?: ^;V i--'-. ' "/:;';i:^-..-;>.-v.; .'

*W"omett"T**»e»:'and;***'«iw;.' .,r,::'y
Some women .with;.wlde rexperiene'e^'

nnd long—of life were talking the other
day about thevlate agevat' whieh'women.
noiradays -marry. :'^Twenty-five to '80•
eooni to be the ages of those engaged; and "J
40 is not, hopeless, whereas when'they.
nre young 18 to 22 was the UBUOI thing,
mill a girl of 25 was beginning to be old
tnaidish;' also '.there are so many mar-
riages in which the husband is anywhere
from a y e a r t o t e n years younger, than
Us wife. I t used to.bo the otherway. '.-••'•

There was a theory that as guardian,'
ntotcctor and guide the husband' should
bo more mature than1 the yrite.' She:m'ust
depend on him us a child upon its parents-
or tuat hackneyed vino upon; the oak..
"lion, too, it used to be said; that "a wom-
an's period of youth .was- much shorter?
than a man's. -She was inherDrime at:
25 and ho at 40. The old ladles said that
Internally this' had never been the cose,
ond externally It was ceasing'to be'so.
They declared that- woman's" very inex-
perience and innocence kept hcryoung :

it heart, fresh in interest and enthusiasm.
lone pnst the ogo when mnn -was blase.

"'hen they shook ,'tKeir- heads' over, the
'net that the modern man ages earlier
thnn him of their young days.' The times
lire more strenuous;: business'.there .comi
Plicated, competition fiercer,.: and 'men'
Wear out earlier. On the-other hand,
while life has grown harder'for.men it'
has grown cosier, for women—women. of
the UDper clasB—^for'these, aristocratic
old dowagers were only 'considering that
well to do station of life .to which it had
pleased Providence .to call .them.;'.What
frith the fashion bf:open'air exercise, and
the core women give; themselves nowa-
ys**" their bloom lasts well on into mi idle
Hie. Amcrlcn^wbmeh used to grow' thin,
™ sallow once" past:: girlhood. Now,
'nor are as plump and roBy as Bnglish
Women. And they are more alert; more
fjceful, more vivacious.1. . •'.:'"•-:

Wo didn't take a hath every day: ol
our lives when I was a young lady," said
ho woman of 70. " W e didn't spend our

'™e out of doore/^Baia the woman bi-
ro. "We didn't have Turkish births and
manicures and shampoos ana- massage
erciy week," said the. woman of 00. On
'Jo whole, they agreed 'quite; cheerfully
trat times vr»re changedi SometlmeBthe
"jto was th« leader and ruler, so that she
™Sht woll 1» «. trifle older than the clln(r-
">s hnsband. Sometimes -a \ woman of
«> wna younger looking, younger feeling
"nil younger acting than""a- man of 80.
Consequently they had: no general law
io lay down as to the right relative'ages
r o r hnnbnnd and wife:'• I t depended on
menmstances, character and a.dozen oth-
er things. As George Bernard Slidw
"?ysi Yon never. con tell.". But there
jras no ao n i , t that the tide was setting
[.•"""Si a IoDBer term of feminine acUv.
'V- Even the old ladies felt themselves
"y uo means laid on the shelf. -.-:.-.••,•

Mr«. Gladstone*! Charity.,''.'

I la i
o y ,

n W I 0 1 ° l a W 9 m a n at Ha-warden, living
„„„ n h o r ""y cottage,- has more than
ihl, D o u r e d o u t her heart to me aa to
™ mrd times In"the post-when all her
miuircu were young and her husband

u p w l t u rieumntism These cot
m™» W G r e v r m i with *hl! fin« prldo-
S™° «"eu found In the north thnn In
"^south-that reiuses to make Its wants

known so long as a crust remalnB In the
cupboard, and no one In Hawarden was
allowed to know how starved and how
cold that mother and her children w e n
day after day through that grim winter.

No neighbor dared offer help, knowing
it would be refused. But Mrs. Gladatono
neara of it at church one Sunday morn-
ing. Instead of going home she went
stralgltway into the cottage, where the
wolf tad penetrated further than the1

door. In the small kitchen the mother
and her nine starvelings sat round a
Sunday dinner of a small potato pie.

I hove come to Bee how the patient Is,"
the beautiful visitor explained and Baid
hot a word about her real errand. . Up
the dark steps she went, sat by the poor
man's side for a few minutes and then
came down again where, respectfully, the
hojlow cheeked youngsters were waiting
to btgin their meal after the lady from
the cnstle had left. "But mayn't I have
a little of that pie with you?" Mrs. Glad-
stone asked. "It smells BO good, and I
hod breakfast very early." In a few
mlnutcB everybody felt at ease, and guest
and hostess and hungry bairns alike were
cheerily dining together.

An hour later a roasted Joint and a
large hamper ot food were quietly left at
the cottage door, with a note from Mrs.
Gladstone, saying that as she had made
her lunch at the cottage it was only fair
that now the cottagers should give her
the pleasure of shoring her home lunch
nlso. And next morning work waB found
for the older children, and the mother
was asked to do some sewing, and the pa-
lent in the small attic ate strengthening
invalid food henceforth, and never a
word was said about it all when Mrs.
Gladstone came' and Bat by the little
kitchen fire and chatted "as if she was
one-of us,", and that cottage knew no
more of gnawing hunger and limbs too
thinly clad shivering by the cold hearth.
And as in this case so it waB in un-
numbered ones all through Mrs. Glad-
stone's beautiful life. Here and there
nu instance may come to light, as did the
above, by a mere chance, from an over-
flowing heart. The rest will never be
known and . are chronicled only In, the
book of. gold kept by the recording angel.
—"One Who Knew Her," in Westminster
Gazette. . •'...

Beneflta From Heal th Cnltnre. ...
Miss Senda : Berenson, instructor of

physical traintag at Smith college, In
speaking of:.rue benefits women derive,
from health culture, says:
- "If the higher! education of woman
means anything, it means • the develop-
ing of powers In different directions; ,'It
means not only the education orthe mind,
but the development of all the faculties:
Since women, have already enlarged their
sphere of activity to Buch a wonderful
degree, yet Beem only at the threshold of
their possibilities, they need health and
strength and endurance more than ever
before to more readily meet the demands
of their life work.. Although physical
training is still much neglected In some
quarters, it is gaining ground, rapidly as
a dignified and necessary {>art of any se^
rious BCbeme of educntlou, ' Professor

t m m 6 t J i a r 7 a r i B a j t i i , : ,
" 'Physical training Is the general basis

which underlies every trait of character
and' the g r e n t uarmonizer and equalizer
and brlngdr up of the individual to the
normal mixture of facilities which he is
expected to? possess. As a student of
psychology, I feel the greatest interest in*
the physical •; culture' of all students.: 1
knowwe shall thereby get sounder views,
we shall get: truer Interests, we shall get
less eccentric Influences of philosophy up-
on : l i fe . 'Unwholesome broodings over,
mysteries, pessimistic tendencies which
are supposed to'be the fruits of a spirit-
ual life too ardently cultivated, would of-
ten disappear if the bodily equilibrium
were:made right.'". -. ;-:.': ' •• • - -L;-..'...•.
: "The philosophy of the physical train-
ing department at Smith college is em-
bodied, in the'above quotation.::. It almB
to be an aid to the academic .department.
It Joes not alnMo make athletes or phys-
ical speclalist8V.it. does not encourage ath-
letics, or gymnastics for their own sakes,
but it devotes all of its energies to In-
creasing the general, health- of, the.aver-
age student, developing rationally Strong
and harmoniousrgpaleveloped. bodies and
'making the body^as perfect a basis aB
possible for the intellectual activities.'
T' ."Four half. hour periods' of gymnastic
work ore required of the first and second
year students from Nov. 1 until the Eas-
ter recess. '-/ Elective courses in gymnas-
tics and also in fencing are offered to the
juniors and seniors, About 700 students
take regular gymnastics," •

: :. MnTOnnnlae DreaBtaBT>* . . .:
It is astonishing what a needless"bug-

aboo" the mayonnaise Is to many house-
keepers, who hesitate attempting it for
fear .of ^failure.' Grouted fresh eggs,
good.salad oil, a fresh lemon, an egg
beater and a cool placo to make it, the
process"only requires 10 or 15 minutes at
the most, and.the danger of failure is al-
most nil. Many, housekeepers prefer a
freBh mayonnaise each day during the
summer, but It can be made in Quantity
and kept in a gloss can in the icebox for
ten days or two .weeks:without the.least
deterioration. Dressing for salad enough
for eight or ten people colls for the yolks
of two raw cggs,'a half teaspoonful each
of mustard, powdered sugar and salt, a
quarter of a saltspoohful of cayenne, a
half pint of olive oil and four toblespoon-
fuls of lemon juice or half vinegar and
half lemon juice. Put the dry ingredients
in a bowl; add the yolks of eggs and be-
gin heating with the egg beater. Add the
oil, a teaspoonful at a time at firat, beat-
ing until It begins to thicken. The oil
should thicken the egg almost, immediate-
ly, when the quantity of oil added each
time may be increased. When the dress-
ing is thick enough to be token up m a
ball on the spoon, thin with a little lem-
on; then add tho oil and add alternately
until the (nil quantity is used. Should
the egg curdle or not thicken quickly
enough odd" o tiny bit of the unbeaten
white of egg end continue beating.

-• When ready to serve, add a' half .cup
of whipped cream If you wish it especial-
ly rich. The mayonnaise should be''stiff
enough to kHto in shape until used, as It
liquifies os soon" as mixed with vegetables
or inoat. On this account it should never
be added to the salad until ready to serve.

••.••' ; Anno BndclWtc'a Horoinea.
The heroines of Anne Kudcllffe, who

was'born in 1704, maybe claimed for our
century, becaUBe their author did not die
till 1823, and the romances, whose shades
they still hnunti did not begin to appear
until the last decade of the eighteenth
century/ Chief of .-thoBe which: still re-
mnin to tonch or appall-the render are
"The House Iii tho Forest," published in
1701, nnd "Tile Mysteries of Udolpho,"
published in 1704, nud I have lately rend
both with ii suiprlso I am not ashnmed
to coufi.su at their vigorous handling of
iniidLnt and their feitlllty Iu gloomy and
goose fleshing situations. I can well un-

derstand why such an artist as ifane
Austmi must contr*t their universal a c -
ceptance, but 1 have not the least doubt
she enjoyed them ond privately thrilled
while she laughed at them. As literature
they are distinctly not despicable, as
Walpole's "Cnstlo of Otrando," which
presaged them, distinctly is, . They
abouad in a poetry which makes Itself
felt nearly everywhere, except hi the
verse which they also abound in. They
Witness in the author a true feeling for
nature, especially in the somber aspects,
and on unquestionable power of logically
relating the emotions of personality to
these. , Her tremendous schemes some-
times broke under her, and the reader Is
left to confront an anticlimax instead
of a veridical phantom, but all the same
there is sublimity in the vastncsB of her
schemes, a. certain force in the concep-
tion of her types, and no slight grasp of
the Bocial factB of such countries as her
travels hod acquainted her with or as
she had studied from her husband's'fa-
miliarity with them.—W. D . Howclls In
Harper Bazar. v

Food For the Sickroom,
When preparing the sickroom tra/, it

Is well to know how to cook eggs BO that
they may have the most delicate flavor
possible and BO that they may be mOBt
easily.digested. When poached, they are
very much better poached in hot milk.
Put vory little butter on the frying pan,
just enough to grease it* Turn in the
milk and when it is boiling add the egg.
Cover the pan and set it back where it
will keep hot, but not boll. When the
white of the egg is set, take it up and
place on buttered toast.; Season the milk,'
turn It over the egg and toast and serve
at once. - But the very best way to treat
the egg when getting It ready for a deli-
cate digestion is to coddle it. Take a
common white bowl and heat it with boll-
ing water. Pour out the water, put the
egg iuto the howl and pour over it boiling
water. Cover the bowl with a plate and
set it on the bock of the stove for five
minutes, when the egg will be sufficiently
cooked and may. be served either in an
egg cup or on toaBt; or, again, the egg
may bo beaten until very light, then sea-
Boned to taste, put into an egg cup and
steamed until warmed through, but not
hardened. It will need to be in the
iteamer about two minutes. '*

The Oaavlna'a Love Story.
The czarina, in consequence of her

beauty,.; had many admirers when she
was simply Princess Allx of Hesse, and,
although' some of them were of high de-
gree, whom she might have married had
she so chosen, others occupied less im-
portant positions, but were infatuated to
the same extent. Among the latter ,was

young . Hamburg .. merchant, who
thought his wealth would enable him to
marry the lady he admired; but, as sub-
sequent events proved, he was mistaken.
He transferred his business; to others,
and set to work to win the hand of the
princess, but soon discovered: how futile
his efforts''were.>.when her betrothal -to
the present; czar' of all the Bussias. was
announced.."After- her marriage he went
to.St. Petersburg/with the characteristic
Impulse of .a lover,;and, through the In-
strumentality, of a powerful* and influen-
tial friend, obtained a position In the em-
peror's bodyguard. Whether he ever
realised his folly, or not is unknown, but
it is quite certain that of all the czar's
soldiers :nane has served him BO faithfully
as he who; unsuccessfully and in all ig-
norance tried to rival him'In; love, ... ;.

Mra. Dodse'a Little Admirer.
One day o n a railroad train Mrs,'Mary

Mapes Dodge' sat beside n girl about 14
years of ago. 'When tho newsboy, with
his bodks and. magazines, appeared, the
little passenger asked her grandfather to
buy :a magazine which contained one of
the installments'of Mrs. Dodge's most
successful story, "Donald and Dorothy."
Naturally Mrs. Dodge watched the re-
sults with the keenest interest, and when
she saw the girl had nothing with which
to cut the pages she opened her satchel
to.' find a substitute', for a paper knife.
Finally, seeing one of her own' visiting
cards, there.came the happy thought of
offeririg. it' and of watching for the sur-,
prise that would follow as a climax; to
the incident. The girl took the card, care-
fully cutrtho pages of the magazine and
then returned It, with a smile and a bow,
becoming absorbed again in* the story.. .

She doeB not know, to this day that the
famous author was the kind lady sitting
next to her, and the famous author tells
the incident as a joke upon herself.—Sat-
urday Evening Post.

: An Aetlve Woman. ' '
Mrs. • Hughes^-mbre widely known by

her name used in literary work, Gwyneth
Vaughn—is a talented and energetic wo-
man whose homo; is among the northern
hills of Wales. She is a member of the
Woman's Liberal federation, a lecturer
for the suffrage association and an active
worker in the British Woman's Temper-
ance * association. A fluent speaker in
both English and Welsh, she is In the
field or at her desk, by pen and voice,
helping forward:the human cause. It Is
Baid that she has spoken in every county
In Wales. Her two sons and daughters
are allied with her in her work.

"The Laity Splnnlngr."
The word "spinster," now the legal

designation of an unmarried woman, had
Its origin In the fnct that in tue medloeval
time splnnnlng was her special employ-
ment. Spfnuing was one of the first
worhs which tho lndy of the castle taught
hep demoiselles. All the illuminated man-
uscripts which have come down to us
Illustrating the domestic life of the mid-
dle ages show us "the lady spinning,"
"the lady carding wool," "the lady at the
loom." Every important household had
Its spinning wheels and its looms. " •

' Among royal .women Queen Amelia of
Portugal and -the crown princess of
Denmark are the tallest, though the
Duchess of York Is above the average
height. In England the average Ie.5 feet
0 inches, bat fa. America It Is two Inches
less, the superiority of the English being
accounted for by their love of outdoor
e x e r c i s e . •- • , • •. • \ . •. • • '; •"••

'To*.clean white and gray wings, shake
gently In a box of corumeal, then brush
and shake the meal out, so as not to
crumple tti'e feathers. Algrcts wasli in
flonp .lather, rinse and shake dry In the
sun or near a hot stove.

' . - N "
Black stockings should be wnshed In

soapy water, but never have soap rubbed
upon them. The water should be n little
more than lukewarm, nnd in the lost
rinsing a little bluing may be added.

A man en[i never understand the glow
of satlsrnction u woman feels in buying
six ..articles for flO co'nia-onch nnd haying
6 cents to be. extravagant, with. ' .

LITHIA
CURES ALL

iHEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE,JO CT8.

( SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

I THE STOHEBMKER'CHTMTCAL CO.

BALTIMORE, MD.
•» •» • •» • • • • • • • •

phosphorus—free from arsenic—was heated
1th finely powdered ammonium nitrate, the

resulting mass being cooled, dissolved in
water and treated with hydrogen sulphide,
and the yellow precipitate being then dis-
solved ID ammonium carbonate and treated
with hydrochloric acid. Thearssnicsnlphide
precipitated is recognized by the usual tests.

The ordinary full life-term of the mosquito
Is placed" by Mr. W. R. Colledge at three
mouths, specimens having been, Itept in cap-
tivity for eighty or ninety days. When
kerosene cannot be conveniently applied to
thefr brooding pools, the introduction of a
few minnows will lead to speedy destruction
of larvae and pupae.

Tuberculosis caused 12,314 of the 46,088
deaths in Paris Iu 1899, or more than ane-
fourth;and three-fifths of all the deaths be-
tween the ages of 20 and 40 were due to this

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

-4 MELJ-NQE OV BOIBNTIFIO FACTB
THE RESULT.

Simpiuied Pnotosrapny — THo Mos-
qnito-Malarla Hunters — The Ltaiit
C a r e - A Heat-Reslstlnj? W a l l - T o t
Another Seram — The Southern
Ijlffbts—Food-Control ol Growth—A
Doubted Transmutat ion—The Mos-
quito's IJ re-span,

The "combined developer and fixer" of
Messrs. J. E. Thornton and C. P. 8. Rock-
well, Eqglisa photographic chemists, consists
of some such mixture as 15 grains of an-
hydrous Bulphite of soda, 9 grains of caustic
soda and SO grains of aDhydrous bypo, which
are ground and used with 9 grains ot kachin.
The whole is made Into a strong solution with
sugar or dextrine, and tho sensitive plate is
coated on the back with this, a covering of
paper or soluble gelatine being then attached
to protect the chemical coating. On placing
the plate In water the chemicals quickly dis-
solve, -when the covering can be removed and
thrown away, development and fixing being
effected by the solution. Photographies
printing paper is similarly prepared, a coat-
Ing of waterproof varnish being applied to
the back before the developing and fixing
agent.

The spot In the Roman Campagna where
Dra. Ii. Sambon and G. O. Low are to remain
until October la described aa the ideal home
both of malaria and of the species of mos-
quitoes supposed to carry thB infection. It i»
on the edge of an undralned swamp two miles
from Ostia, at the side of a canal filled with
water plants, and within a etone's throw of a
pine forest. The investigators expect to pass
the day time in experiments and among the
few fever-strloken people inhabiting the dis-
trict. JuBt before sunseb they seal them-
selves up In their hut until sunrise, and hope
thus to avoid mosquito bites and pass the
season In health. -

Phototherapy, or treatment of lupus and
other skin disease by the chemical rays of
sunlight or the electric arc, Is now given a
special department at the London Houpltal,
Expensive apparatus has been presented by
the Princess of Wales, and nurses have been
specially trained. •

The latest bit of newspaper enterprise In a
scientific line 1B the London journal's expe-
dition to Patagonia In search of tbeMjlotfon,
the giant Bloth lately supposed to be extinct,

Gypslne la a new fire-proof material, made
of - plaetio hydraulio lime mixed with coke.
sand and aebestos, the mixture being com-
pressed Into bricks. . In a' recent test by
British fire commissioners, a partition about
8 by 10 feet in Bize was built of the bricks,
laid in hydraulic mortar, the exposed side
being coated with a thin layer of, hydraulic
day. The fire was kept up for an hour. The
temperature rose to 2050° Fahr.,, yet the
material was unaffected and • the surface of
the partition opposite the fire remained so
cool that matches held against It would not
Ignite, oven when the temperature was
highest. . _

Antiethyltne, the serum used by Drs.
Sftpelier, Thebault and Broca - for treating
drunkenness, la taken from a horse that has
had alcohol mixed with its food for a certain
time. It IB contended that Injections of this
swum awaken reflex acts that restore man's
natural distaste for alcohol. It is claimed
that in the treatment of 57 drunkards S2 were
cured and 9 were Improved, the failures being
attributed to irregularities of treatment or
unfavorable conditions. As evidence that
the successes were not due to imagination
itisstated that the impressionable patients
gave the least favorable results. .

The aurora- australls, as seen by Arctowskl
on the recent trip of the Belgica, was strik-
ingly Bimilar to the aurora borealls as wit-
nessed by Nordonakjoid about twenty years
ago." The phenomenon was observed 03 times,
generally between 7 p. m. and 2 a. ra.t with a
maximum intensity between 0 and 10 p, m
Its greatest frequency was nob during tho
months of polar night, and the most brilliant
displays were near the equinoxes.

A novel Idea for sportsmen seems to be-cf
Portuguese origin. An electric lamp Is placed
on the collar of the hunting dog, and this
frightens foxes and badgers from their bur-
rows when the dog enters.

An electric rack-railway, with aguageof
40 inches, part of the track being raised 9 #
feet above.the towing-path, Is being tested
with satisfactory results on the FInow Canal
between Berlin and Stettin. The boats can
be made heavier than those drawn by horses.

• Certain physiologists are being-attracted
by the idea that growth depends largely
upon diet and exercise. A French writer,
2tL A. Feres, calls attention to the experi-
ments of Dr. Springer, who, with a simple
decoction of cereals, has so influencGd the
growth of animals and children that he be-
lieveff he can make giants of them when their
organization Is favorable. It is recorded
that tho celebrated Bishop Berkeley, prob-
ably''.through suitable food, deliberately
caused an orphan boy to grow to a height of
eight feet two inches ab sixteen. Moiet foods
and such drinks as tea and milk tend to in-
crease of stature, while dry and Bplced foods,
and especially alcohol, tend toretardgrowth.
This explains why the people of northern
Europe are sp; much taller than those of the
Bouth. ^ Too great size, however, does not
appear to be desirable, aa this Is likely to
bring diminished activity, increased liability
to disease and early death.

Arsenic obtained eight years ago from the
action of ammonia gas on phosphorus was
supposed to have been an impurity of the
phosphorus. The astonishing announcement
is now made by Prof. F.' FllLicu that araeulo
is not an element, bub 1H a nitrous add com-
pound of phosphorus. It, has been produced
synthetically from phosphorus. Amorphous

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
SOME SMART CROWS.

How They Pooled tlie Dog and Car-
ried Off a Piece of Meat.

In the inn garden I saw a dog eating a
piece of meat In the presence of several
covetous crows. They evidently said a
great deal to each other on the subject,
and now and then one or two of them
trlod to pull the meat away from him,
which be resented.

At last a big, strong crow succeeded In
tearing oil u piece, with which he return-
ed to the pine where the others were con-
gregated, and after much earnest speech
they all surrounded the dog, and tho lead-
ing bird dexterously dropped the small
piece of meat within reach of his mouth.
when be Immediately snapped at it, let-
ting go the big piece nil wisely for a sec-
ond, on which two of the crows flew
away with It to the pine, and with much
fluttering and hilarity they all ate,' or,
rather, gorged, it, tho deceived dog look-
ing vacaut und bewildered for a moment.
after which he oat under the tree and
barked at them inanely.

A gentleman told roe that he saw a dog
holding a piece of meat in like manner ID
the presenco of three crows, which also
vainly tried to tear it from htm, and after
a consultation they separated, two go] tiff
as near as they dared to* the meat, white
the third gave the tail a bite sharp
enough to make the dog turn round wttb
a squeak, on which the other villains
seized the meat, and the three fed tri-
umphantly upon It on the top of the wulL
—Our Animal Friends,

Shallow Picture*.

" THE GREAT OHTEF.
Here are two Bhadow pictures that

may be made by.any hoy or girl with a
tittle practice. 'The Indian chief and the
piff, wbeu properly made, are superior to
tha majority of shndow objects, as they
staad out so distinctly and the observer

A BABNYAJRD ACQUAINTANCE.

nttd not be told what is Intended. Great
fan can be had with shadow pictures,
and they are not hard to make if one will
only exercise care and patience.-

P o u r See* (he JDoetor.
To learned Dr. Cattle came . -

A patient plump and ileek.
Baid he: "1 have a pain Juat here, -]'L

And eoroa relief I seek. , ul&i. •
: *1 also ought to wy that I'm '^SP
' A prey to nervous feare— '-.tftV

When dogs go by—and that I bavft ;] -
Strange nolsci In my ears. - . •'.'

" M y head IB hot and aching, too;
My breathing isn't (reo"—

"Intlecdl" tho doctor tala. "You don't
Seem short ot bre«tb to mol

"Sow, ahov me, please, your tongue at once,
I haven't time to waste.1'

.The patient, feeling rather snubbed,
; • put out his tongue In haste.

"Hum I Test Vou eat too tuny mice;
You Bleep too near tho firo—

Bad habits both—and io a pill
And potion you'll require. '

' •'Here Is the ptll, and here's the draft,"
Tha doctor said.: "Good dayl"

. The patient, who'd have liked to talk, ..
.; Had then to trot *vny. .r

W h e n T*;ee« Go t o S leep .
Trees and plants have their regular1

times for going to sleep na well as boys
and girls; They need the same' chance to
rest from the work of growing and to re-
pair and oil the machinery of life.

Some plants do all their sleeping In thd
winter while the ground is frozen and the
limbs are bare of. leaveB. In tropical
countries, where the enow never falls
and it is always growing weather, the
trees repose during the rainy Beason or
during the periods of drought.

They always choose the moat unfavor-
able working time for doing their sleep,
just'as man chooses the night, when he
cannot see to work.

; . Je*»lo—Joy.
Jessie was very fond of birds and had

several which she took great care of.
One day her big brother brought her a
beautiful'blucjay in a lovely brass cage.
But the poor bird was not born In cap-
tivity and was pining for Its lost free-
dom and refused to cat. Jessie feared H
would die, for it lay all day at the bottom
of the cage: panting; so Bhe told her papa.
He Bald, "Let the poor thing out or it
will die." So Jessie opened the door, and
Roon the bird lifted its hend nnd looked
out. Then its eyes brightened, and it.bop-
ped up. One twitter of delight, and birdie
was off into the blue sky, free and happy
once morel •

A O.anlnt Old RldfZle,
Thora was a quaint old book of riddles

published during the" reign of Queen
.Elizabeth "which contains tbe following
conundrum:

He went to tbe wood and caught It,
Be Gate him down nnd sought it;

Because he could not find it.
Homo with hint he brought it

The answer <#: A man *v'th a thorn in
Ms foot.

W. H. OAWLEY, 8B. W. a OAWLEY JR.,
QEO. V. VAN DERVEER,

I ha

LIKE MANY OTHERS
Clara Kopp Wrote for Mra. flukbam's Ad-

vloe and Tell* wlmt It did for Her.
" DEAB MKB, PINKHAM :—I have seen

BO many letters from ladies who were
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies
that I thought I would ask your advice

in regard to my condition*
.ave been doctoring1 for

four years and have
taken different pat-
ent medicines, but
received very little
benef i t . I am
troubled with back-
ache, in fact my
whole body aches,
stomach, feels sore.
by spells g-et short
of breath and am

'try nervous. Mea-
atruatlon is very ir-
regular with severe
bearing1 down pains,
cramps and back-
ache. I hope to hear

from you at once."—
&.ARA KOFP, Rockport,

Ind., Sept. 27,1898.

*'I think it is my duty to -write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, did
for ma. I wrote you some time ago,
describing- my symptoms and asking
your advico, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all Buffering women,
' Take Mrs. Pinkham's advice, fora wo-
man best understands a woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in treating female Ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no other source.' "—CLABA, KOPF
Rockport, Ind., April 13, 1809.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of ,

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A, Orders recelfeduptollp.m.

H.D.MOLLER
BUGOIBBOB TO

HOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Doalors and Jobbers to

WINES, UIOUORS
' —HID— '

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N 5USSBX ST., DOVER.

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at Lake Hopatcong, N; J.
The ice house contains 200 tons
of ice. Apply to

E. A, QUAYLE,
•'"'• • Morristown, N. J.

Or CHARLES DOHM,
Kenvil, N.-J. -

Executors of William Vortnian,
deceased.

APGAE'S CAFE
FRANK F. APUAK, . . Proprietor.

COBNKB WABItEN AND C4.IUL STB.,

DOVER, N. J,

WH0X.USAL8 BOTTfiEB OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED.

is handled the choicest brands of Whiskeys—
Hunter, Moaopol, FJonlgan's and Old Crow:
Briont's Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Hum, Hennesy'a Three Star and
Martel Brandies; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fliare Gin. Champagne and Cor-
dials also sold at wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon is the feature
i f our business.

"VVH HANDLE THB BEST IN THB MARKET.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bags, preventing all dust

aud dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets

, DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILD.'NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran'
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood.- Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE ISO. 30.

R. C. VRfiELAND

Dentist
14 Yean' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'8 BAUD-
WABE STORE

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PEF
VRAR

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

They are prompt, sofo and certain la joeiilt,
Tho genuine (Dr PGOTB) never disappoint. Bold for $1 00 per box

FOB SALE AT THE BED GBUBS DHUO Cu.

BUGGIES!
have just purchased an elegant
assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

ind Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I Buaav FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
:he very best LEHIGH COAL in
:he market, which we sell by the
;on or car load.

Geo. McCracken
0 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

86-tf

GOLEMU
COLLEGE. ItTewavlE. M. J .

AMD
Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting

and Telegraphy.
884-S4S ANll 847 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
:ies increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
.11 Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses oi Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions. •

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
alN. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.'

CflHHflTfl S CELERY PLRHTS
F0B8HLE.

Boston Market, White
Plume, Golden Self Blanch-
ing Golden Heart or Golden
Dwarf and Pink Plume.

J. P.CANNATA,
Mt. Freedom, N. J.

Largest grower of celery in
the county.

MAJOR'S
IJEATHER

CEMENT.

FORSALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to

Canvassers Wanted
To work on B&iar? and commlitsion.

Apply at this office.

Are my 1 :allrig!ht?
Do yon Bto Indistinctly f So JIW nave to foiCft the
Bight to read bj d«y or night, or to Beo signet, or
objects at any distance; If so scad us your full name
anu address, which couU yoa Uat one cent, ami TVO
will send you BomothloK tlmt will Interest TOO,

Bavo helped otUera wliynotyoa. Address
_ KBHS&DY RUMBDT Q & t t k H *



Uron J£ta.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3. «9O°-

THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS Ol? SUBSCRIPTION INVAB1-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

Ou. Tear.
Six Months
Three Months

REPUBLIOANNOMINATIONS
FOR FREBIDENT :

(WILLIAM McKlNLEY,
OF OHIO.

FOB. VICE PRESIDENT t
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

OF NEW TORK.

"Water commlHslonopa to Heport .
The Board of Water Commissioners, com-

posed of C. B. Mulligan, J . TV. Baker and L.
C. Blerwirth, have about concluded their la-
bors and will be ready to report in the course
of a few days. Various sources of supply
have been considered but the Board will re-
commend only one—Green Pond, univer-
sally conceded to be the flueBt body of water
in the State, A surrey has been made by
Smith & Jenkins fora pipe line from Green
1'ond to Dover and tbe -whole question of
procuring a supply from Green Pond bos
been thoroughly investigated by the Board
aided by C. C. Vermeule, as consulting engi-
neer. I t has been found feasible to procure
a supply from Green Foud without running
foul of the Morris Canal and Banking Com-
pany, and tbe owners of Green Pond stand
ready to furnish water to Dover. Tbe esti-
mated cost JB $230,000, making it necessary
to refer the whole matter back to the voters
for their approval. In tbe estimate of cost is
included the price to be paid for the present
Bystem of tha Dover Water Company. With
water from Green Pond it ifl cBpectcd tbat
eventually an arrangement might be mod
for supplying Port Cram, and, possibly
Rockaway, too, with water. The advantage
of acquiring the plant of the Dover Water
Company are many and obvious, not thi
least among them being that the town woul
got a revenue from tbe water supply system
from the start.

The practibility of establishing a pumping
system was gone Into thoroughly and It w<
decided that while the first cost would be
materially less, the expense of running such
a By stem, being continuous, would more than
offset any initial gains. With a gravity sup-
ply from Green Pond it will be possible tc
deliver water at the highest point on "candl
factory hill" and throw a stream 40 feel
higher,

ALDERMAN HURTZIG, a t a recent meeting
of the Morrtfltown Common Council, broached
the subject of sewerage and urged that steps
be taken to provide for a system of Bowcra
for Morristown. He called attention to th
fact that It is proposed to drain a large area
by means of a trunk sewer extending to tbe
Newark bay and suggested that the matter
be looked into with a view to Morristown1

becoming a party to its construction. On
Tuesday Summit at a special election voted
to authorize an issue of bonds for $140,000 for
local Improvements, $10,000 of the amoui
to be used for the fire department and tbe
remainder for sewer purposes, Summit thu
signifying Its acquiescence In the plan of tbe
proposed joint tidewater sewer. Summit has
a filtration Bystem, but, as in other places,
notably East Orange and Plainfleld, it has
proven unsatisfactory. Dover will in tbe
course of time have to make provision for
sewerage and it may not bs a had thing to
take time by tbe forelock and look Into tbe
feasibility of Bowerlng to tidewater. Shoul
Morristown become a party to the construc-
tion of the proposed trunk sewer it may not
prove impractical for Dover to do the same.

Deat l i ol Congressman Daly.
William D. Daly, member of the House of

Representatives from tbe Seventh New Jcr-
sy District, died at Far Rockaway, L. I., on

Monday morning of apoplexy. His •wife-was
at her girlhood's borne at Auburn, N, Y., a t
the time.

Mr. Daly was born June 4,1851, in Jersey
City, and acquired his early education in the
public schools of that place. He was esseu-
tially a seh*-made man. When fourteen years
old he was apprenticed to an iron founder,
and for Bis years he toiled at the business.
But he was not pleased with the environments
and aspired to something higher—a charac-
teristic which marked his whole life course.
At the age of 20 he took up the study of law,
finally entering the office of Judge Blair to
continue his reading, and was admitted to the
bar in 1884. Naturally he had political as
well as professional aspirations and served as
Assemblyman and State Senator, besides fill-
ing local omcea. In the fall of 1808 he was
elected to Congress. In politics Mr. Daly

ras an earnest Democrat and worked early
and late for the success of his party. He was
an ardent supporter of Mr. Bryan and in
1800 stumped tbe State in his behalf. Per-
sonally* he was liked by the masses and his
popular strength was great. Had he been
more of a student he would undoubtedly have
made a high mark in this State.

The remains were taken to his late home in
Hoboken. on Tuesday evening. Tne funeral
will take place from the First Presbyterian
Church, Hoboken, to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Masonic services will bo held at the
grave. A largfl Congressional Committee to
attend the funeral will reach Hoboken early
to-morrow morning. This afternoon the
Hudson County Bar Association meets this
afternoon to take action relative to Mr, Da-
ly's death.

OBITUARY.

' VAN OBDBN,
Mrs, Loretta Van Ordeu, aged TO years,

died at the home of her son-in-law, Barton
Smith, at 8 o'clock this morning after a very
short illness. Mrs, Van Orden was the widow
of Barney VanOrden, who was killed In tbe
Civil Wur in 1805. Four sons and five
daughter, survive her. The funeral services
will be held at tbe residence of Mr. Smith on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
will be made In Newton in the afternoon.

BRADSTREETS In a recent issue said:
"Almost everything in this world has Ita

compensations, and this is true even of a
presidential year occasionally. The high
personal character of both the Republican
nominees for the two great national offices to
be voted upon this year Is well known, and
the white light of one campaign has also
demonstrated that tbe personal character of
the Democratic nominee for the presidency
that is to be is beyond reproach. The out-
look, therefore, is for a campaign free frum
personalities, and in which only tbe principles
represented by the respective candidates will
furnish the ground for the high contention
between the partisans of both. + * * This
ifl a condition of things upon which the
country is to be felicitated. * * •"

It is quite evident that when BradstreeVt
felicitated itself upon the prospect of a cam-
paign free from personalities it took iato
account neither tbe scholarly Godkin nor tbe
Irrepressible Aitgeld, both of whom hav
since been heard from. ;

A PHILADELPHIA iron concern has on it:
hooks orders for 400 tons of iron trolley poll
for Sydney, 150 tons for Newcastle, 51 tone
for Glasgow and nine tons for Genoa,
Every little helps to swell the volume of ex-
ports, thereby Increasing the balance of trade
In our favor, though we Buppose that ou
esteemed contemporary, the Washington
Start would regard the sending of iron troll
poles out of this country as a thing to be
deprecated.

The Montclair tax rate has been fixed at
93.00 on a total valuation of $9,571,700, this
valuation befog a not Increase of $401,600
over 1899.

Bryan invites the support of the traveling
men of the country on a platform which
promises to burst the trusts and inaugurate
another era of free trade. This would result
In the traveling men of England, France and

' Germany Belling foreign goods to the mer-
chants who now purchase home-made articles

Tbe only interests that will be benefited if
the American shipping bill is passed next
winter will be American—American labor In
the mines, factories, shipyards and on board
the snips. The Republicans, naturally, desire
to pass the bill. The Democrat* just as nat-
urally, oppose it, and suggest no other remedy
than the importation of foreign-built ships
that will benefit American labor not one par-
ticle.

Tlie Groat Bod Figure Salo
of Ed. L. Dicker-sou's wHl>continue on Satur-
day, August 4, and the foliJwlng week,

MORItlSTOWN.
Miaa Victoria A, Hawkins, proprietress of

the five and tea cent Btore, who has been
stopping with Mrs. Ella Angleman and sou,
H. R. Angleman, has gone to ber home a
FiBhkill-on-Hudson on account of ill health,
Her Bister, Miss Helena A. Hawkins, is con-
ducting thB business during her absence.

Edward W. Denison and J. Condit Smith,
of this city, were entertained at luncheon In
New York last Saturday by Governor-Gen-
eral Wood, of Cuba, who sailed for Havana
on that day.

The will of the late William H. Becker, tax
collector, has been filed for probate in the
Morris County Surrogate's office. The docu-
ment WBB drawn July 12,1888, and the estate,
real and personal, is bequeathed to his wife,
who Is named as executrix.

MISB Emma Landfear, for twelve years a
missionary in Africa, Is visiting ber brother,
Professor Henry W. Landfear, of Olypbant
place.

The Morristown Prohibition League has
organized by electing the following named
officers: President, Hubert NIxou; vice
president, Philip Stone; secretary, F. Curtis;
treasurer, W. H. Ensle.

George h. Clarke, formerly township clerk
of Morris township, has been appointed by
Governor Voorhees a member of tbe Morris
County Board of Registry and Elections.
Clarke succeeds Counsellor Charles Axtell,
whose term has expired. (

A well attended fair for the benefit of the
Children's Summer Shelter was held lost Fri-
day evening on Mr. Sinclair's lawn, corner of
Rldgedale and Morris avenues.

A club car is now attached to the Morris-
town express train, leaving Morristown at
7:53 o'clock a, m.

Police OtHcer Holly arrested Joseph Emmell
in Speed well avenue, Morristowo, lost Friday
night on a charge of disorderly conduct.
While in police headquarters waiting for
hearing the prisoner made a dash for liberty
and gave the policeman a lively chase dowi
the street before he was recaptured. Justice
CUf t committed Emmell to the Morris County
Jail.

Aaron Baldwin has built an addition to hi
barn.

Albert Husk, who has been quite 111, is abl<
to attend to his newspaper route again.

The Misses Isabel Baldwin and Luella
Sands, of Dover, who spent a few days visit-
ing with Miss Helen Lester, returned hom
last Tuesday.

Miss Hettie Hixon, of Newark, is vlsitin]
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Cook.

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Sands and Mr, an
Mrs. Thomas T. Sands and son, all of Morris-
town, were guests of A, H. Lester on Sunda
last. . * *

A number of special police have bee
appointed for the township of Montville.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cook, of Newark, an
visiting relatives in this village.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coggen and' Mr. an
Mrs. William Baldwin,or ilarriatowu, visited
their brother) Nelson Baldwin, on Sunday
last.

Miss Emma Mayble, of Echo Lake, ia visit
ing Mrs. Arthur Crate, of this pluce.
• Frank and Clarence Cook are visiting theii

aunt, Mrs. Thomas GIbbert, a t Manasquan,
Postmaster and Mrs. Willard M. A pear

took a trip to Midland Beach on Wednesday
last.

John D. Sands and the Misses Kittle Bald-
win and Helen Lester attended the funeral
of Mr. Sands1 undo, I. P. Miller, at Netcong,
on Wednesday.

Notice of Settlement.
-VTOTIOB Is hereby given that the accounts
, X l of James H.'Carrel, deceased, Executor
of Margaret L. Boomer, dec'd,\v!U be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to tho Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the seventh day
of September next.

Dated August 3,1900.
LOUISA P. CARREL.
MARTIN B. CARBEi, .

87-5w Executors of James H. Carrel

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

The Dover Iron Company of New Jersey will
be held at the Company's OIHCP, Dover. New
Jersey, on Tuesday, August 14, 1900, at 10
o'clock a. m.

H. W. CRABBE, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., August 8,1000. 37 2iv

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that I, Thomas Hen-

derson, of Jefferson Township, Morris Coun-
ty, N. J,, will make application to tho Supe-
rior Court of Common Pleas on the Oth day
of August n u t to have the license granted to
William H. Baker to lleep an inn or tavern
it Raccoon Island, in the Township of Jef-
ferson in said county, transferred to me for
tbe unexpired term thereof.

THOMAS HENDERSON.
Dated August 8, WOO. S7-2w

OBJECT LESSON!
, — , _ s^j

THEGEO.RICHARDS CO.]
Dover, New Jersey.

Wben you seo most of tlie fathers
or mothers of this town leading
their youag hopefuls into our store
you may know it iB because wo give
them tho best Tallies, the greatest
induceinenta Some merchants offer
itractive presents to induce trade.

We offer attractive values and guar-
antee lasting satisfaction.

AUGUST PRICES.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50.

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts, Dover, H. J.

Florist's stocR at Huction.
Mrs. M. A. Spangler having as-

sumed the management of Spang-
ler's Florist business on Gold street
in Dover and intending hereafter to
confine tho busineBS to tho sale of
out flowers and funeral work only
Bhe will sell at public auction in th
vacant store room (formerly occu-
pied by Miss Weir as a milliner's
Bhop) opposite the post office in
Dover, on

Thursday, August Ninth,
instant, commencing at 3 p. m. and
continuing on Friday and Saturday
afternoon and evening until sold,
a large stock of flowering plants of
nil kinds from geraniums worth 10c
to palms worth $15, suitable for
outdoor or house use.

This sale will be absolute and the
opportunity should not be neglected
by those who"desire plants for fall
or winter use.

MABEL A. SPANGLER

Decorated Toilet Sets.
Blue, Green, Brown, Pink and Purple Decorations. 10 piece sets

i2.25; 12 piece sets $3.50.

Toilet Articles.
Violet Perfumed Ammonia P ! n t s 9 c e n t s

Violet Porfumed Ammonia qu» r t s 1 7 c e n t s

Double Distilled Witch Hazel ; l ' i n t s 1 9 o e n t B .
Mennen's Talcum Powder •' 1 7 c e n t B

EoyaV Talcum Powder -9 c e n t a

O'ons" Tooth Powder 11r c e n t s

Oalder's Dentine 1 7 c o n t a

Colgate's Florida Water small 23 cents
Colgate's Florida Water large 45 cents
Colgate's Vioris and La France Rose Toilet Waters 50 cents
Colgate's Jockey, Lavender Flower, Multiflora, Heliotrope,

Cashmere Boquet and White Bose toilet waters, large bottles 78 cents
Colgate's Gerosa and Caprice Toilet Soaps, new style, boxes

of three cakes , .• 2|J <*
Pear's Glycerine Soap 12 cents

And a great variety of Colognes, Extracts, Soaps, &c, at vary
lowest Prices.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
AT GBEATLT. REDUCED PRICES.

White Waists, wers 50 cents • • • .now 39 cents
White Waists, were 75 cents now 59 cents
White WaistB, were 89 cents now C9 cents
White Waists, were $1.25 now 98 cents
Waists made of Percales, Lawns, Dimities, &c, all this season's styles.

Former price CO cents now 39 cents
Former price 75 cents now 59 cents
Former price 90 centB now 09 cents
Former price 98 cents now 79 cents
Former price $1.25 now 98 cents
Former price |1,50 now $1.29
Black and White Waists, formerly 85 cents now 09 cents
Black and White Waists, formerly 98 cents now 79 cents
Black and White Waists, formerly $1.2G ..now 98 cents
Black Waists, formerly 75 cents now 59 cents
Black Waists, formerly 85 cents now G9 cents

EXECUTORS' SALE

HOUSES AND LOTS IN DOVER,
The executors of the estate of tbe late Jos

eph Koderer, deceased, will offer for Bale at
public venduo aj qhe PAJIK HOTEL ia DOEVH
on

Satardag, Ifie first dag ol September,
1W0, commencing a t two o'clock p. m. the
unsold lands belonging to said estate, viz:

The homeBtead dwelling bouse and lota,
situated on the North side of Elliott street ii
Dover.

Two double tenement houses and lots, Bitu
ated on tbe South side of West Blaobwe)!
street, West of the Lackawannna Railroad
crossing.

Two double tenement houses and lots, situ-
ated on the West side of Gold street and be
ing Nos. 135,187,189 and 141 on said street.

One single dwelling bouse with lot, situated
on the East Bide of Frospect street and beinE
Ho. 144 on said street.

These properties rent readily and are a firs!
class investment for either tbe home seeker
or any one desiring to obtain an income from
rentals, but they must be sold by tbe execu-
tors to elose the estate; and tbis sale will be
a rare opportunity to obtain valuable and
produotlve property at your own price.

The properties will be shown to interests!
parties at any time and full particulars give;
upon application to either of the executors.

ANDREW RODEHEE, J B . , )
JOHN DADDWKR, V Executors.JOHN DAUDNBK,
FOUD D. SMITH,

July 31st, 1000. 87-4i

The Result of Defective Work
is soon apparent. The plumbing
has a "relapse" and more money
must be paid out before it ia again
in worHng order.

Plumbing Work
done by our workmen stays done.
We use flawless material, and the
greatest care is taken to hare each
part of the work perfect so that thi
whole may 1)6 perfect.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVER, N. J .

TWO BARGAINS.
Light express or delivery wagon with top,

and a good hand cart for sale at a sacrifice.
Apply to

8. A. BROWN,
37-lw 117 Gold street, Dover.

NOTICE.
The annual nicotiog of plotholders of Lo

oust Hill Cemetery will be held at the oflice
of J . H. Brown, an Sussex street, ou Tuesday
evening, August 7, at 7:30 o'clock.

E. B. WILSON,
30-2w Secretary.

For Rent.
Eigbt room bouse for rent. Inquire oC

THOMAS O'JSEIIA,
S5-4w Dover, N. J,

Reduced Prices on Ladies'
Wrappers.

All our 75 cent wrappers.

All our $i.oo wrappers,..

All our $i.2S wrappers...

All our $1.50 wrappers...

All our $1.75 wrappers...

All our $2.00 wrappers...

• 59 cents!

• 79 cents!

•98 cents]

Shoes.
Ladies' black kid tipped Oxfords, our regular'$1.25 shoe, I

guaranteed solid leather in every part, made on latest style]

lasts, a splendid shoe in every respect

Now $1.00 pair.

Men's kid shoes, tan and black, plain toes and tipped, our I
regular $2.50 shoe

Now $2.00 pair.

Special Values in
Irish Point Curtains.

Handsome styles and patterns, new goods just received.

$3.75, $4.50, $4.75, $5.00 PAIRI
Mail orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Take elevator in Dry Goods department, Sussex street side, for Crockery, Housefurnishing Goods, Furniture |

and Carpet departments.

Ladies'toilet in Crockery department, second floor, take elevator.

Public Sale
-OF--

Real Estate!
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mt Arlington
in the County of Morris, to make the
unpaid taxes assessed on lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate, in
the said Borough, in the year A. D. 1899,
the subscriber, collector of taxes for the
said Borough, to whom the said warrant
is directed, will on

Tuesday, me m o dag ol logos! next,
at the hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon at the Borough Hall in the said
Borough, sell the lands and real estate
hereunder described at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person or
persons will agree to take the same and
pay such taxes with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per centum from the
twentieth day of December, A. D. 1893,
together with all costs, fees, charges
and other expenses.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as-
sessed $35,000, tax due $700. Descrip-
tion, Hotel Breslin and Block No. 9.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as-
sessed $1,000, tax due $20. Description,
Boat House, Dock, Lot 13, Block 7.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as-
sessed $1,000, tax due $20. Description,
Icehouse and Lot 3, Block 13.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as
sessed $2,000, tax due $40. Description,
Laundry and Lot 9, Block 10.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as
sessed $2,000, tax due $40. Description,
Dynamo, Boiler and other Buildings.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as-
sessed $700, tax due $14. Description,
Building Lot No.-10, Block No. 7.

Lake Hopatcong Club, amount as-
sessed $900, tax due $18. Description,
Lots 10, 11,12, Block No. 10.

Marcus H. DeWolf, amount assessed
$1,400; tax due $48. Description, Cot-
tage, Lots 13, 15, Block 31, known as
John Eusner property,

Charles Eckel, amount assessed $150,
tax due $3. Description,. Building Lot
in Block "G,"Schafer tract.

W. B. Goodspeed estate, G. H. Gra-
ham, attorney, amount assessed $700,
tax due $14. Description, 38 acres on
the road from Mt, Arlington station to
the Forcite Works, adjoins J, J. Swaine
farm.

William Kaiscr,amount assessed $100,
tax due $2. Description, half of Lot 16,
Block 31.

Mrs. Violet McG. Littell, amount as-
sessed $800, tax due $16. Description,
Cottage and Lot 62, McGregor tract.

Mrs. Violet McG. Littell, amount as-
sessed $800, tax due $16. Description,
Cottage and Lots 24 and 25, McGregor
tract.

Mrs. Violet McG. Littell, amount as-
sessed $800, tax due t i6 . Description,
Plot known as Chestnut Point on the
McGregor tract.

Mrs. Violet McG. Littell, amount as-
sessed J800, tax due t i6 . Description,
Cottage and Lot 35 on the McGregor
tract.

Mrs. Emma L. Moller, amount as-
iessed t4,ooo, tax due *8o. Description,
140 acres, Silver Spring Mine property.

Mrs. Lucretia Speaker, amount as-
sessed f5oo, tax due f 10. Description

Cottage and Lot on the Boulevard, ad-
joins J. P. Speaker.

L. W. Sperry, amount assessed 1150,
tax due * j . Description, Cottage and
Lot on the McGregor tract,

Amzi Sperry, amount assessed 175
tax due $1.50. Description, Building
Lot on the McGregor tract.

E. F. Totten, amount assessed $300,
tax-due $6. Description, Stables and
Lots 9 and 10, Block 30,

Payment must be made before the
conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will be immediately resold.

Witness my hand this 34th day of
July A. D. 1900.

FREEMAN H. TAPPEK,
36-SW Collector of Taxes,

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 1900.

In tlio matter of the application of Joseph H
Berry, Exeoutor of ABa Berry, deceased,
for an order to show cause why there
Bhould not be a sale of lands to pay debta.

T O S E P E H. BERRY, Executor of Asa Berry,
O late of the Count; of Morris, deceased,
having made and exhibited to this Court,
under oath, a just and true account of the
personal estate and debts of said deceased, as
far as he has been able to discover the same,
by whlcli it appears tbat the personal estate
of said deceased is insufficient to pay all his
Just debts, and Btating that Baid deceased
died seized of lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and real estate, situate ia the County
of Morris, and praying the eld of the Court
ia tbe premises. Therefore, it Is ordered by
the Court, that all persons Interested in tbe
lands,, tenements, hereditaments and real
estate of said deceased, do appear before the
Judges of tbis Court, at the Court House in
Morristown, on Friday, tbe seventh day of
September A. D. 1000, and show cause, if any
they have, why so much of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate ol
said (leased, should nut be sold as will be
sufficient to pay his debts or the residue
thereof as tlie case may require.

A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN O. VKEELAND, Judi-e,
DAVID YOUNG, Surrogate.

Bated June 20, 100O. 33 Ow

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JAMES H. C A M E L , DKOEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the fourteenth
day of July A. D., one thousand nine hun-
dred, notice is hereby gi»en to all persona
having olaims against the estate of James H,
Carrel, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the some, under oath or affirmation,
to the subscribers, on or before the fourteenth
day of April next, being nine months from the
date ot eaid order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his
her or then- action therefor against the Exe-
cutors.

Present claims to Martin B. Carrel, Sticca-
sunna, N. J .

Dated the fourteenth day of July A. D. 1000
LOUISA P. CAIUIEL,
MAOTIN B. CAIUIEL,

80-Bw Bxecniors,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF CHIMOK D. CASTERMSK, DEC'D.

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the thirteenth
day of July A. D. one thousand ninB hun-
dred, notice is hereby given to oil persons
uavinir claimB against the estate of ChUoonD
Casterline, lute of the County of Morris <w
ceased, to prtsonttbosamo,under unthorafflr-
mation, to the subscriber, on or before the
thirteenth day of April next, being ninB
months from the date of said order; and anv
creditor neglecting to bring; in and exhibit
Sis, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the tune so limited, will be'for-
ever barred of bis, her or their action there-
for agalnBt tbe Administratrix.
Dated the thirteenth day or July. A. D 1000

ANGEUNE h. CASTEliLINE,
AtUniufstrairix

«">" Dover, ,«f, J,

"SOROSIS"
MEANS MUCH TO EVERY WOMAN THAT W E A R S SHOES

The character, style, fit and comfort of these shoes is fomous the world over.

"SOROSIS" SIGNIFIES
the best ready-to-wear shoe that money can secure. You' can buy them from a
reliable merchant in all of the great cities of the world. B E W A R E OF IMITA-
TIONS. "Just as good "are offered in many places, but there is only one
" Sorosis " and there is no necessity of wasting time with imitations. liuylht
best and you will be satisfied.

Price always made possible through immense production
under most favorable conditions, and will)
great economy in manufacture and selling. p

If every woman could visit the "Sorosis1

, factories and actually see how these -wonderful
shoes are made, no other shoes would be worn.

A. K. BAKER,
27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

THEH DRINK .

KIUUGORE'S SODA WATER
and you will want no other.

•T--THE NEW JERSEY—-*

5tate Normal and Model Schools.
FALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 11.

TnG NoCm&l S c h o o l «,ttJ>nM?8a'ona^ School, devoted to the preparation of tcocliow tor

TnO M o d s ) S c h o o l ** a thorough Academic TralnlBg School, preparatory to colleffo,*)US''

with apparatus for all kinds of work, laboratories, manual training
., la from »1M to •!»The cost ]

J. M. GREEN, Trenton.

JAMES CHISHOLM

has opened a BAHBEB SHOP at Mt. Free-

dom, opposite Cannatta's hot houses. Open

Wednandav and Saturday avaalngs,

Lodge Room for Rent.
A taree room, with anto room, nuitnWstw

use ol lodges or societies. Completely'™
nUhed with necessary ohaira and desks, dec-
trio light and carpet for floor. Apply to
„ . ' Tat. V. B. SEARING, ,
38-tt Dover, H. '•
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LOCAX JOTTINGS.

George Dunn and family will move to Fort
I Morris to-day (Friday).

Some half a dozen employees were laid ol
I at tUo cor shops last Saturday

Tbe infant daughter of Mr. and lira.
I Samuel Anderson died last Saturday evening.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Board
I „[ Freeholders will be held next WednoBaay.

Nicholas Freed lost a poofcetbook contain-
I ing alraut S5 and some papers. He hopes It
I w o n t bo n case of " Onders keepers."

William H. Spangler, who has again bsei
I tonflneil to the house with the grip, b reeov-
I ering and oblo-to be out, though not strong

I Elbcrt Wilson resigned hto position
I tlmekocpBr at the oar shops last Saturday.
I Hr. Wilson was formerly bookkeeper a t the
I ar shops-

A dime social for the benefit of St. John's
I Episcopal Church will be held at the residence
I of Mm. J- B- Fellett on Richards avenue next
I Tuesday evening. .

Louis Hofer, a madhouse keeper on the
I Pompton turnpike, In Verona, was killed on
I Saturday night by colliding with a trolley
I OH- In Cnldwell. . .

Roland Bbuld, a horseehoer employed at
I the suite Hospital at Morris Plains, wklli
I shoeing a horse last Friday was kicked in thi
lilonmclibytheanlmal. ~~

Tliomos Barbo, of Qerman street, has
I moved to Jersey City, where he is employed
I at car painting. Anthony'Barbo, ot Fort
• Oriim, lias moved Into the house vacated by
I Ills brother Thomas.'. .

Grace M. E, Sunday School will hold Its
I annual picnic la the grove back of the rolling
I mill pond on the afternoon and evening of
• Friday, August 10. Ice cream, fruit and
I confectionery will be. for sale. Music in the

evening. ,' " -. . .
The liev. Dr. O. 8. Woodruff will preach In

Ilia First M. B. Church at both the morning
land evening services on Sunday. Hia even-
ling sermons on •' Health and Religion " are
I awakening much interest and good congre-
I Rations attend to bear them.'

The annual p{onlo under the auspices of the
I lllne Bill Presbyterian Sunday school will
Ibtlield on the church grounds on Saturday
lerening. August 11. The Citizens Band of
I Dover has been engaged for the occasion. * Ar-
Iraugemenbi have been made whereby, wheel-
•mm may lie accommodated, in storing and
|clecking their bioyoles. : . . . . '

The annual Searing family reunion will be
I held ou Thursday, AuguBt 23, in Isaqo Sear-,
line's grove on. Mt. Hope avenue. Dinner
Iwlll be served at 19 o'clock. All Searings
laud relatives are requested to attend. Frlendi
|ui:ablo to dine with us are cordially invited

D the social features of the afternoon. If
Istonuy the reunion will take place on the
[next clear day. .. ' '• • .

The best game of base ball of the.season
Iwas played on the grounds of the State Hw-
Ipllal Ease Ball Club at Morris Plains last

Friday between the home nine and the tfoun-
Italn A. C. of Catekill, N. Y. In the ninth
|inniog botu nines tied-with a score of two

Another inning had to. be played,
ich resulted In the defeat of the home team

by a score of 0 to 2. ' ~;, . ' .', ': : . '•- ".V
1 Mrs. Emma Kanoustt, olMontclalr, mother
|nl lira. Daniel Backoff, of this town, who has

i critically ill for._five'weeks of- cancer,
erwent a successful operation on Batur-

f and Is rapidly recovering.. Her pfaysicl-
|aoj expressed at, flrat grave'fears regarding
Iher recovery, and the operation was decided
|nf»n af ter a consultation as the only means by

'Hch her llf» could be Baved. ;. V

James Hotan was arrested on (Saturday (o:
being drunk and was fined 18.50 and costs bi
Police Justice Brown.

The Dover Association ol Exempt Firemen
will hold IM regular monthly meeting In the
engine house on Monday night.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of John
C. DIokerson Camp, No. 48, S. A. W. V., will
be held on Wednesday night of next week.

A lodge of the Royal Arcanum will Boon be
organised at Whlppany, a large number of
persons having signified their willingness to
join.

A camping party from Paterson passed
through town Saturday bound for Budd
Late.-Thevans containing the equipment
were well tilled, and lashed on the top of
was a skiff.

The Infant daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, of Berry street, died ou Wednes-
day of convulsions after an Illness of a few
hours. She was buried in Locust Hill Ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

The Citizens Band will furnish muslo at
Mine Hill on August 11. On account of the
several engagements of this band, the open-
air concert will be omitted next week, the
TOt concert being set'down for August 10.

Charles Edsell, of Teabo mine, was brough
before Justice Sage on Thursday by Con-
stable James Kelley, of Dover, on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by James
Reed, of Blohard Mine. Edsell waived ex-
amination and gave bonds for hia appearance
before the Grand Jury.

The tent meetings in Searing's drove will
be continued until further notice. The atten-
dance is gratifying. Meetings will be held
in toe tent on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and in the evenlngat 7:46 o'olock. Theweek
day evening meetings also begin at 7:45
o'olook. Everybody Is welcome to these
meetings.

Thomas Bullock, who lives at Dover "or
.ny other old place," was found dead drunk
n Canal street last Friday by Officer Hagan,
'ho took him to the lookup for recuperation.

After spending about twenty hours. in
duranoevlle Bullock was taken before Jus-
tice Gage, who fined him 15 and cost, which
he paid with the remark that it was " pretty
1—stif f board."

Charles Ell), a brother of William W. Hill,
of East Blackwell street, died at his home in
Morristown on Tuesday after two weeks' ill-
ness of Brlght's disease. The deceased, who
was about fifty years of age, leaves a wife
~i I five children. Two brothers 'and three
_rters also survive him. The funeral was

held this afternoon at 2 o'olook. Inter-
ment was In MorriBtown.

The regular monthly meeting of the'Board
ol Health was held' in tbe Council room on
jMonday nighty ;<The usual 'report'.of the
~ alth Inspeotbr, npUng some bait a dozen

|mlDor complaints, was read. : The Inspector
I that the quarantine on the, O'Xell

e on Richards avenue, where Dr. Cook
JW reported a case of dipbhterla, had been
| » M , the patient having fully recovered.

Damage suits have beeh^rought in the N.
I J. Supreme Court by tbe relatives of Peroy
I Jacobus, John Cadmus, John B. Merrill and
I William Rodda, soldiers of the Third N. J.
IVols., who were! killed, at. Fompton during
Iths war with Spain by an explosion at the
•powder works at that place..; The amounts
Imed for aggregate (100,000. The claimants
•allege that the explosion was caused by some
(detect in the maohtaery. :.,'..

Sanitary experts in the employ of the East
iJeraey Water Company recommend the conr
••traction of a mechanical sand filtration
•plant near tbe corporation's; intake at Little
•Falls at an expense of about. 1600,000. I t Is
•computed that twenty filters composed of
•cedar tanks, each twenty, by thirty feet, cbn-
Itaining crushed quartz: or. Band will be
•capable of filtering twenty-eight million gal-
llons of water In twenty-four hours. Work
loathe propound filter plant will be started
I as soon as possible/ s j : / •' •!-.-. ••'•'. .'•.-•':•.

Bethlebem Encampment, No. 60, I. O. O.
IF., held an open meeting' on Friday night of
I teweek to receive the. State officers, who
•addressed the members of the Encampment.
IThe officers present were Grand Bepresenta-
•'he A. J. Doan, of Jersey City; District
ID.puty wniiam O. Taylor, of:Newark;
• Grand Patriarch Andrew Dedrlch, of Haok-
lenaicki Brand Marshal JohnH. Cumberlain,
lofHackensacki Grand Senior Warden Harry
|A. Phillips, of Newark; Grand Junior War-
| * a William o. Burke, of Jersey City; Orand
| Inside Sentinel Samnel Earn, of Morrfttown.

teo Carey, aged 10 years, son of B. B. Ca-
rej', o( Uadison, was drowned while bathing

• In the Passatc River with several companions
Jnar Florlam Park on Sunday afternoon.
I The river was high, but young Carey did not
• notice this and soon found himself beyond
I bis depth. Being unable to swim, ha cried
|ior help, but sank before' his companions
I could roach him. - T,he body'was found after
I "overa! minutes, but all efforts to resuBcitate
I the boy proved unavailing. Coroner Leonard
I viewed the body and it was' later removed to
I fwrougns' morgue, from which place i t was
j hurled Monday afternoon. . . . .

At the annual meeting of John O. Dioker-
I Mu Camp, No. 43, S. A, W. V., held on Sim-
I "»y tho following offlcert were eleoted for the
I «»ulng year : Commander, Ernest W. Good-
• eil; Senior Vice Commander, David Heltnan;
I Junior Vice Commander, Fred. Danlelson ;
I Adjutant, Fred. W. E. Mindermann ; Qnar-
I "fmaiter, Frank S. Hill; Chaplain, O. S.
I l a r l ler, Jr.; Omcer of theDay, Charles Bn-
I 'W'l; Officer of tbeBuard, JamesR. Button;
I wntlnels, Angustus W. Smith and John 011-

niore. T. J, Gilllgan and Warren Bumburg-
w were chosen members of the Council of

I Administration. AdjutantMludermann was
I elected to represent John O. DIckerson Camp
I , ™ a n « u a l encampment of theDepartmBnt
I h i i J e r B o y ' a •*••'-W. V.,wWohwillbe
I neid In Trenton on Saturday, August US.

A party from the Colonnade, Including
Mrs. J. O. Messenger and family, Miss Etta
C. Searlhe, Miss Lillian Sullivan, of Chicago,
Mr, and Mrs. R. Darlington, of Elizabeth,
Mrs, B. J. Searing and Miss Lottie A. SearlnK
spent Tuesday at Lake Hopatcong, When
they left Dover, there being thirteen in the
party, fBara were entertained as to their en-
joyment and safety, but on arriving at the
Lake they were joined by Flnley Sllnsey,
who thus " broke the spell," and a pleasant

:me was enjoyed by all.
A meeting of the Gar Workers' Union was

held in Elite Hall on Warren street on Tues-
day evening, J. D. Fierce, of Massachusetts,
a general; delegate of the American Federa-

[on of Labor, was present and addressed the
workers, encouraging them in their or-

ganization. The hall was crowded, between
ISO and 200 men being present. Mr. Fierce
had planned to stay in Dover for a tew days

' visit the men while a t work, but Mrs,
Pierce,' who accompanied him, was taken
uddenly 111 and he waa compelled to return
home with her. He Is expected back In a few
days and will'then visit the shops;'

A gas jet set fire to a oartain in a nurse's
30m in Memorial Hospital, Morristown; on
mrsday of last'week. The fire was confined
the one room and was easily put out with

extinguishers.; Fifty dollars will cover tbe
damages. There was great excitement for. a

ne and dense smoke poured from the room
id the fire was thought to be. much more

dangerous than i t was, Firemen D. H.
Frapwell and William Frapwell, who went
nto the room were nearly overcome by
imoke. None'of the patients: knew of the
Ire, as the nurses and attendants continued
bout their duties as though nothing' had
l a p p e n e d . ••.;". •:.' " . . - . . .'/: ' . , -

Children's Day will be observed at Mount
'abor this evening, to-morrow, and Sunday
ifternoon. For this evening a very Interest
lng*paogramme hasbeen prepared. , A.tennis
tournament will begin tomorrow morning at
o'clock and at 10 o'clock tbcre will be a ball
;ame between the Mt Tabor Juniors and the
;holr Boys of Morristown. The ohildren of
he Sunday School, headed by Lincoln Post
ifeand Drum Corps, will parade at 1:80

o'olook. The Brookslde and Denvllle Base
Ball Club will play at 8,80 o'olock and in the
evening at 7:80 there will be a grand concert
by VOSS'B Band, of Newark, and Lincoln Fife
andDrum. Corns, of the same place. OnSun-
day.af ternoon there will be anniversary ex-
ercises In the.Mt. Tabor Sunday school, and
it 0:80 p'olock there will be an evening service
inder Ho direction of " The Young People."

The Trustees of the Orchard Street Ceme-
ery have purchased a casket lowering device
vblon was exhibited in Dalrymple'fl undeiS
nklns: establishment by a representative of
the National Burial Device Company, of
Coldwater, Mich., last Saturday. This ap-
mratuB consists of a heavy frame, two sides

which have a covering of heavy corrugat-
ed rubber, This frame is placed on the
ground over the grave and, between the two
Bldei are two Btrlps of webbing on which the,
casket is placed. By an automatic arrange-
ment at one corner of the frame worked by a
racket the machinery Is put in motion and
the coffin is lowered slowly to the bottom of
he grave, where the wobbtog Is loosed and
ivound up again on a spindle enclosed in the
Frame. Tbe apparatus, which costs $75, la
really a wonderful'device. ^

±)lstresslnit Aooiaeuc.
As the result of a most unfortiinate accl-

tent which occurred In the rolling null of the
Dover Iron Conpany Isaac Sharp was com-
pelled to undergo the amputation of his right
leg in a Faterson hospital on Wednesday

Iternoon. Sharp, with others, was engaged
^replacing one • of the rolls which had been
taken from'its hpusings. J'nst as the roll was
about In place the orane broke and the roll
dropped on Sharp's leg, badly crushing itand
iinning him to the ground. He was released
is quickly as possible, and Dr. 6 . 0 . Cummins
put the fractured limb in temporary splints
In order that Sharp might be taken to the
hospital on the 11:07 train. On arriving in
Paterson i t was decided that amputation was
lecessary and the leg was token off below
le knee at about 4;80 o'clock. ' :
John Murray was struck by some of the

gearing when the crano brake and fell, but
his injuries are not of a serious nature.
Sharp is 45 years old and unmarried.

A message from the hospital this morning
ates that Mr. Sharp rested easily last night
nd is now doing as well aa can be expected.

Rod IPIlfftiro Snlo
it Ed L. Dickorson's on Saturday, August
;, and following week.

JTVX Off TBE JIACE TRACK.

Postponed Match Itaoos Not a Success,
Quite.

There isn't much to be eald about last (Sat-
urday's match races on the track of the
Dover Land and Driving Park Association.
The races had been scheduled for the Tnurs
day before, but the heavy down-pour of rain,
which began on Wednesday aud continued
almost without let-up until Thursday noon,
made a postponement necessary. Saturday,
while the day was fine, proved to be a bad
day because business men generally could
not afford to neglect business to attend.
Consequently the attendance was small.

The first race on the card was between
"Bert," owned by J. P. Force, and driven
by Clark, and " Baby C.,» owned by Lon.
Clark and driven by Emery, The flrst heat
was won by " Bert " by half a head in 3:41.

The second heat was declared a dead heat,
both horses running under the wire. Time,
2:41.

The next two heats were won by Bert In
3.41 and 8:41^ respectively.

The second race was to have been between
" Jaky P.," owned by H. D. Moller, who was
slated as driver, and " Mabel M.,» owned by
W. H. Herson, Barton Smith being slated as
driver. When the time came, however, for
tho horses to show up Moller appeared in the
Judges' Btand and stated that he had made a
match to race " Mabel M.'» and that the horse
produced by H. O, Newkirk, who acted for
Mr. Pierson, was named "Mabel Mo.'.'and
waa another horse altogether.

The dispute over the Identity of the horse
was not settled but a heat of the race was
anally run, "Mabel Me." being driven by
E, L. Decker, Mr. Smith being starter. This
heat was won by "Mabel lie." In 1:20,
' Jaky P." having taken a notion to run the

rest of the way when he got off his gait near
the quarter pob. As the time-l:80—may
appear a trifle fast, it should be explained
that it was a halt mile heat only.

The dispute, as has been stated, bad not
been settled when this heat was run and' was
accordingly resumed afterward, the upshot
of it all being that Mr. Decker went over the
track once more alone when the judges had
already left the stand and nearly all tbe spec-
tators had gone home. As the easiest way
out of the snarl the stakes were returned to
the respective contestants.

The double team race, half mile heats, best
three in five, between "Bailie 0" and mate,
owned by Robert T. Smith ; " Billy W a n d

late, owned by E. V. Totten, and " Beorge
r.» and mate, owned by J. Gardner, afforded
i good deal of amusement, but as a trotting

event was hardly a success. Mr. Smith and
Mr. Totten eaoh drove his own team, while
Mr. Gardner had his son George drive

George J." and mate.
In the first heat Mr. Smith came in ahead

but there wasn't enough trotting done by any
of the teams and it was declared a dead heat.
When it came time for the second heat Mr.
Totten appeared on the traokwith hopples on
one of his horses, whereupon the others de-
olined to race.

" Go up and score down and I'll give you
le word," Starter Smith called out, and Mr,

'otten dutifully obeyed. When coming down
home Btretoh a part of* the hopples broke

and be stopped to make necessary repairs,
which was why the heat was finished in 2:26.

For the next heat Mr. Totten took on the
hopples and Mr. Smith and Mr. Bardner
tried conclusions with him again. . In this
heat both Smith and Gardner drove under
the wire like charioteers with their horses on
a full gallop, and all four abreast. The heat
ras awarded to Totteni because he drove his

horses under the wire on a trot, albeit quite
some distance behind. Time, 1:44.

The next heat was won by Smith in 1:41;
the next by Totten in 1:44; the next by
Gardner. In 1:41, because his team stuck to
their proper gait, and the next and last heat
—and race—by Totten in 1:44, for the same

Board of Education.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Education on Tuesday night Com-
missioner Lynd oouohed a lance for the
youngster, who, be held, ought to be absolve;
from the doing of home work on FridayB an
all days preceding holidays. He wasn't in
favor of home work at all, he said, but
thought it might be found impractical to do
away with It altogether. Principal Hulsart
was of tbe opinion that thBre might be
little let-up in the matter of homework and il
was tacitly agreed to do this without forma1

action on the part of tbe board. A matter
that may not please the youngsters BO well
was a proposition advanced by Principal
Hulsart to abolish the recess, at least for the
upper classes. No definite action wes taken
aud the proposition will be further con-
sidered.

Principal Hulsart presented his annual re-
port, which was ordered printed. Iu it he
asks the Board to give ifai early attention to
bettor facilities for high school work, thi
present quarters and facilities being inade-
quate. The system of semi-annual promo-
tions, the report states, has been found to
work very satisfactorily.

Mr. Hulsart accompanied his report with
check for tlU 80, on which amount (241.50

represented tuition fees paid by outside
pupils, and $88.80, the proceeds of sales, pay-
ments for damages, eto.

It waB decided to continue in force the rule
requiring vaccination of children who attend
school, excxpt whBre some acceptable reason
is presented why a child Bhould not be vac-
cinated,

At the suggestion of Principal Hulsart the
Board adopted a new rule to the effect that
hereafter children who have never attended
school will not be accepted except in the first
ten days of September and the first five days
of January and April respectively.

The existing arrangement for trading
pupils with Bowlbyvllle and for the recep-
tion of pupils from other townships will be
continued in force.

Commissioner Crabbe reported on the bond
sale and the action of the Finance Committee
was concurred In.'

These bills were ordered paid: D. R.
Hummer, Tippett & Baker and Smith 8s
Jenkins, insurance on new school house, (25
each; subscriptions to Youth's Companion
for. school library, $8.f>0; Principal Hulsart,
Incidentals, 145.26; Ames, Rolllnnon & Co.,
supplies, S40; Olnn & Co., supplies, t27.46;
Smith & Fanning, grading, $501; Bmlth &
Fanning, on school contract, (2,700.

prohibi t ion Propaganda.
Mt. Tabor will be the Mecca for Prohibi-

tionists from all parts of the country August
and 7. Chief among tbe visitors will be

John G.Woolley, Presidential nominee of the
Prohibition party, who will make an address
next Monday. The other speakers and their
Bubjects on that day follow: "The National
Prohibition Convention from the Standpoint
of the Platform," Joel G. Cise ; " The Pres-
ent Political Contest from the Standpoint of
a Layman," Samuel Sloan. On Tuesday the
programme consiBui of " Has the Anti-saloon
League and other Non-partisan Movements
Made the Existence of the Frchibltiou Party
Unnecessary!" by the Kev. G. O. Wilding;

Does the History of the Prohibition Party
Warrant Its Continuance 1" by the Rev. Jesse
S. Gilbert The Rev. Charles A Crane, pas-
tor of tbe Saratoga Street Methodist Church,
Boston, will also deliver addresses each day,
as well as the Rev. Charles Parker, chairman
of the last Prohibition State Convention, and
the Rev. J. A. Hensey, president of the New-
ark Conference Prohibition League.

The judges were John Hart, James Gibson
and John Naughton, the latter being from
Morristown. • ..' . -."•'.•' :

Dr. MoDavIt Seriously Injured.
While driving to Woodport on Sunday, ac-

companied by bis wife and young daughter,
Dr. G. W. McDavlt mot with an accident, as
a result of which he will be laid up for some
time, while Mrs. MoDavit sustained more or
lass painful bruises, the child alone escaping
unhurt. ."'. ; • • • » • ' '

A t a point about half a mile fromWood-
K>rt Dr. McDavlt saw an automobile ap-
proaching and knowing that his horse would

be frightened he stepped from bis carriage
and held the animal by the head. The auto-
mobile, In which was seated H.F. Hall, of
this town, slowed down and then passed
when Dr. MoDavit beckoned to Mr. Hall to
come on, but hardly had the maohtae gone
by when Dr. MoDavit's horse began to rear
and plunge, with the result that Dr. MoDavit,
who had somehow gotten entangled in the
reins, was thrown with great violence to the
ground.. He struck face downwards ona pile
of stones and was rendered unconscious. The
norse ran away but soon collided with a fence
rlth the result that both Mrs. McDavlt and
Illd were Bpilled to the ground and tho car-

Inge was left behind. The hone ran on to
the Woodport Houseandlnto the hotel sheds,
whereupon several guesteat once Btarted down
the road awheel to see what was the trouble.
They found Dr. MoDavit lying unconscious
at the Bide of the road and Mrs. MoDavit and
nr. Hall, who had stopped, endeavoring to
restore him to consciousness. A messenger
iras dispatohed to the hotol for a conveyance
tnd Dr. McDavib was brought to the hotel in
L surrey. Another messenger was hurried

off to Sparta to bring Dr. Andrees and mean-
while everything possible was done for Dr.and
Mrs. McDavlt. Dr. McDavlt remained un-
conscious for nearly two hours. There were

iveral deep gashes In his right leg above the
knee and his back and shoulders were badly
bruised. On his chin there was a deep cut,
which it was necessary to BBW up, and upon
the arrival of Dr. Andreas it was found that
his fifth rib was fractured. There were also
jveral other cuts upon his face and a deep
me behind his ear. He waa made as com-
fortable as possible at the Woodport House
and was brought home iu a coach on Monday
by his brother, Assistant Marshal McDavit.
Mrs. MoDavit was severely bruised, but was
not otherwise injured. Just how Dr.
MoDavit was thrown Is not known, as Mrs.
MoDavit did not see him fall, having turned
to watch the automobile as it passed. Dra.
Derry and Farrow are now attending Dr.
MoDavit. .. • ..

lamrolt Chimes HBVO Arrived.
The bellB for the chimes of the New Hoag-.

land Memorial Presbyterian Church have
arrived and are now being put in place in the
tower by the maker!, the Meneely Bell Com-
pany, of Troy, N. Y. There are nine bells.
The work will be completed early next week
and the ohimes will be rung for the first time
probably on Tuesday night. On tho largest
>ell there is this inscription: '

'•This Cbime of Bells was ereoted by Hud-
son Hoagland as a Memorial to his beloved
wife, Martha D. BlgBlow. M. O. M."

At Half Prloo. . .
Tho balance of our ladles' and children's

itraw sailors at I. B. Griinni's, No. 0 North
Sussex street, Dover.

Miners 'Str ike Ended.-
The miners' strike proved a short lived one,

all the mines being again in full operation.
The Wharton mines at Hibernia, which were
the scene of the biggest motion that the
strike gave rise to, was also the first to re-
sume operations, the outbreak of last Friday

week ago having seemingly had the effect
of a corrective. Quite certain Is it thnt the
strikers who on that occasion indulged in vio-
lence became convinced that ShBrlff Baker

'asn'ttheman to stand any such nonsense.
\t the Andover mine operations were re-

sumed at the same time as at the Wbarton
mines. At Mt. Hope the striking employees
signified their willingness to return to work
it thesame time and operations were resumed
ifter Superintendent Feckltt bad communi-
ited with the main office at Catasauqua, Pa.

Che Richard mine employees remained idle
inly a few days longer aud the Hurd mine
imployees, when the Richard mine strikers

gave in, were quick to follow their example.
And now all strife is o'er and peace, at least,

not contentment, reigns throughout the
'arious mining settlements of Morris county.

Grand Sunday Sohool Rally.
Sunday, August 12,1000, promlsBs to be of

peculiar, interest to all who are engaged in
3unday Bible School work. The General
Secretary of the Hew Jersey Sunday School
Association, the Rev. B. Morris Fergusson, is

be in Dover all day, and will visit as many
if tbe Sunday schools as possible, bothmorn-
ng and. afternoon. He will preach in the
'resbyterlan Church in the morning at 11
)'clook. He will also oonductacouferenceof

Sunday school workers at 4 p. m. in Grace
M. E. Church, to whioh all th'e officers and
teachers and all.who feel an interest in the
work are invited, especially of Randolph
ownsnip and vicinity. Every Sunday Bchool

expected to send delegates to this confer-
ence. And the same invitation Is extended
to all to attend a Grand Union service to be
held in the First M. E. Church at 7-.30 p. m,,

which Mr. Fergusson will also preside and
ddress the meeting. All these services will
'6 helpful to those in all grades of the work.

F.B. DuBois,
37 2tv ' - Township Secretary.

Carpenters on Btrllto. • • . . ' ,
A Btrike was inaugurated In Dover on Mon<

day by Carpenters' Union No 604, which
was organized last May. The Btrike was for

nine-hour day. A notice of the demand
had been served on the' contracting carpen-
ters a few weeks ago. The men who went
out were employed by A. L. Shoemaker, J.
J. Vreeland, Ludwlg Palmer and Nathan
Wileox. Mr. Shoemaker at once agreed to
the demand for the shorter day, saying he
had a lot of men whom he could depend upon
and he would not like to lose them. Lndwlg
Palmer also agreed to grant the nine-hour
day. Freeholder Vreeland says that for the
past three years he baa paid his men by the
tour, but that he was willing to grant their
roquest for a nine-hour day provided all the
other contractors in town did the same. Mr.
Wilcox refused to agree to a nine-hour day
and eeoured other men in place of those who
itruok..

Kil led In MorriBtown.
Aaron Drake, a well-to-do retired farmer of

Mendham, was thrown from his wagon on
Routh street In Morristown on Saturday aft-
ernoou and was almost instantly killed. He
was driving a spirited horse attached to a
light buckboard and the horse was fright-
ened at the eppearance of two automobiles,
one behind the other. The animal reared and
plunged and upset the wagon, throwing Mr.
Drake against tbe curb. Ha lived but a few

minutes. A wife, two BODS and a daughter
Burvive him. The funeral services were held
from his late residence in Mendham on Tues-
day. The identity of the occupants of the
automobiles is unknown.

FKRSONAIi MENTION.

Miss Ada Shiels is enjoying a visit at As-
bury Park.

Miss Durner, of Princeton, is visiting Mil
Lena Dott.

Miss Stella Force is visiting relatives at
Cbangewater.

Charles B. Bchoonmaker is visiting relativ.
in Ooehen, N. Y.

Jacob Powell is enjoying a week's vacation
at the Bea shore.

Harry Wells, of Newark, is visiting Mrs.
Nathan McDougall.

MlsBTemby, of Elliott street, is spending
the week at Sparta.

Mrs. H. M. Seeley, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Mrs. Albert Meafoy.

Miss Ruth Buck, of Prospect street, is with
relatives at Flemlngton.

Miss Sarah Waer, of Clinton street, is
visiting at Centre Grove.

Mrs. D. B. Moore is at Rockaway with her
sister, Mrs, William Burd.

Mrs. Mary AltemuB, of Btroudsburg, Fa.
visiting Mrs. Horace Stark.
Miss Kate MoCue, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is

visiting Mrs. William Grogan.
Miss Nora Fierson, of Blackwell street, is

visiting friends in Flemington.
Mrs. George Gardner, of Blackwell street,

is visiting friends in Brooklyn.
Miss Ethel Searing, of Sussex street, is

visiting friends in AUentown, Pa.
Mies Kate MacFall, of Blackwell street, is

visiting friends at Martins Creek, Fa.
Mrs. M. A. Sawyer, of Newark, is visiting

Mrs. 8. J, Palmer, of Sanford Btreet.
Miss Jennie Gllmore, of Mt. Hope avenue,
visiting at Mendham and Summit.
Mrs. A. W. Condlct and her daughters, of

Morris Btreet, are visiting at Btlllwater.
Miss Grace Lake, of Newark, Is visiting

Mrs. P. E. Blundell, of Randolph avenue.
William J. Williams, of Jersey City, spent

Sunday with his parents on Lincoln avenue.
Mies Minnie L. Feuring, of Cranford, Is

visiting Miss Lena Dott, of Mountain avei
Mrs. Stella Cole, of Traverse City, Mich.,

is visiting Miss Kate Stock, of Fairvlow ave-
nue.

Miss Agnes T. Estler, of New York city,
speut Sunday with Miss Charlotte Hedge-
man,

Mrs. D. M. Lamb, of York, Me., is spend-
ing a week with Mrs. O. E. Potts, of Morris
street.

Mies Adelaide Martin, of Madison, is visit-
ing Miss Henrietta Searing, of McFarlan
street.

Miss Tudy McOlosky, of Brooklyn, Is visit-
ing Miss Emily McCarthy, of Pequannoo
street.

Miss May M. Wiley, of New York, is visit-
ing Mrs. George Wanamaker, of Prospect
Btreet.

William Opdyke and family are spending
several days among friends in Warren
county.

Mrs. George Hess, of Troy, N. Y., Is the
guest of Mrs. Leon Lambert, of Mt. Hope
-tvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It, Gage, of Wenonah, are
'iBiting Mr. Gage's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Gage.
William Johnson, of Company M, Oth

Artillery, is home on a furlough visiting his
parents.

Miss Bertha Brown has returned home
f ter a month's visit with relatives in Peeks-

Miss Annie Clark of Sussex street, spent
Sunday with her Bister, Mrs. John Gill, of
Rockaway.

Miss Sara Sexton, of Faterson, Is viBiting
her Bister, Mrs. EdVard MoOavit, of "'
Davit Place.

Russell Satnls, of New York, is visiting his
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gage, of
Bergen Btreet.

George E. Jenkins will occupy the house on
Elliott Btreet where Captain E. L. Petty until
recently lived.

Misses Lena Dott and Lena Rivers, with
;wo young lady friends, spent Tuesday at
Lake Hopatcong.

Miss Savlna Andrews, of East Orange, Is
lslHng her sister, Mrs. P. O. Buck, of West

Blackwell street.
Miss Llbblo Davenport, of Falrview avenue,

returned home after a short visit with friends
atSuffern,N. Y.

Louis Fetrie, of Netcong, and Miss Mary
Cennerup, of Dover, spent last Sunday at

Lake Hopatoong.
Mrs William B. Pool, of Blackwell street.

Is spending this week with hBr daughter, Mrs.
Carl G. Allgrunn.

Freeman Opdyke, of Maple avenue, left
m Saturday for Block Island, where he will
imaln for a week. ,
The Misses Mary and Margaret Churn], of

Danville, Fa., are visiting their uncle, James
Jhurni, of Mine Hill.

Miss.Minnie Dehler has gone to Hauch
Chunck, where Bhe will spend a month or six
weeks with relatives.

Miss Nellie L. Beiry is spending the month
>f August with friends in Massachusetts and
;be White Mountains,

Mrs. R. M. Henderson, of Grand Rapids,
Mich.,'is'visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. Col
lard, of-Bergen street.

Miss Ethel SBariog, of Sussex Btreet, re-
turned Tuesday from a two weeks' visit with
friends in Allentown, Pa.

F. T. Woodhull, of Flanders, spent Mon-
day with his daughter, Mrs. J. V. MoCollum,
of north Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Riohard Darlington and
children, of Elizabeth, are spending two
weeks at The Colonnade.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bldgood, of North
lussex street, spent Sunday with Mr. Bid-
god's brother at Rockaway.
John A. Spencer, formerly of this town,

jut now employed in Scranton, removed his
lamily to that place this weBk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox, jr., of Gold street,
ire spending a month at.the home of Mrs.
tax's parents at Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. William Tiger aud children, of New
rernon, spent Sunday with Mr. and MrB.
'hilip Riley, of Mt. Hope avenue.
Miss Etta Gardner of Washington, is visit-

Ing her cousins, the Misses Louise and Maggie
Qardner, of West Blackwell street.

William McGarry, Wllljam Kelley, James
MoKenna and John iJerniiugham Bpent Sun-
day at Coney Island. Each was accompanied
ly his "beat" girl.
Eugene Thorp, of Newark, haB returned

home from a short visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Thorp, of King street.

George Tyndall and family and Irving
Tyndall, of Fhillipsburg; Foster Langdon, of
Second street, end Miss Fotrio, of Netcong,
spent last week at Nolan's Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward JenklnB are visiting
.datives and frleuds in Pennsylvania. Dur-

ing Mr. Jenkin's absence W. A. Messier,
formerly vice principal at tbe North Side
Bchool, is attending to bis Btore business. >

Mr. and Mrs. William Kraft have returned
from Point Pleasant, where they have been
camping with Mr. and Mrs. A, P. McDavit
for the past two weeks. Mrs. Kraft is now
visiting relatives atpeekskill and Oscawanna

Frank Opdyke, who holds a responsible
position on the Lackawanna Railroad at
'ortland, Fa., spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Opdyke, of Maple
avenue. Mr. Opdyke's family has been visit-
ing in Dover far a week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Bell, of New York
city, are spending a few days with Mrs.
Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith,
of- West Blackwell street Mr. and Mrs.
Bell have juBt returned from an extended
trip through Canada aud the Adirondack
Mountains.

THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE
Mow's Your A w n i n g ?

£• We make and hang them. Can't be beat.

•1st or l e t t e r s Uncalled for In the
* 1 Dover Pos t Ofllce.
,' DOVER, N. J., August 3, 1000.

Charles H. Butler, L. M. Allen,
G. Eilenburger, Fares George,
O. J. Hocking! Addle Headley,
Adolph Lyon, G. L. MoCall,
Frederick Saluski, John Peterson,
J.W.Rogers, - Mrs. M. A. Rogers,
Mrs. B. Riekie, Caleb Riker,
William Seales, William Smith,'

. E. Smith, Charles Weaver.
To obtain any of tbe above letters please

Bay advertised and give date of Hst -
GBOBOB MODRACKHN, F. M.

There "Was a urea t Rush
at the Red Figure Bale of Ed. L. Diokerson's
last Saturday. It will be continued ou Sat-
urday, August 4, and the following week.
Jome great bargains in Bummer goods.

THE MAN
who buys a TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each Beaabn gets tt " heap-ful'

ol value and satisfaction in the suit that we offer at

$10.00.
Every advertisement of Clothing that yon read very likely tells the

same thing j but we don't ask you to simply take our word for our

statement. You know a good suit when you see it; come in and see

ours; try one on, wear it, and if you nre not satisfied then that you have

got the beat TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that price

bring it back and get your money. Fair, ain't it.

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

Hot Weather Goods
AT

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.'s,
DOVER, K. J".

Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators,
Hammocks, Croquet, Boat Oars,
Fine Line of Fishing Tackle,
Leather Fly Nets and Ear Tips.
Sun Umbrellas for Wagons.

inaton 1900 Bicudes at Bost

WE RUN A COMPLETE LINE OF

•r-~CARPETS AND FURNITURE"^"
Porch Screens and Summer doods.

J W . BAKER & SON,
13 E. Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
In the latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blrnk Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books, Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and magazines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J .

HJ.Misel
Has a complete line of summer goods such as

LAWN SETTEES,
CHAIRS,

PORCH ROCKERS,
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

JAPANESE CURTAINS,
STRAW MATS

now on hand ahd invites your attention. •

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SUMMER STYLES
NOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,
9 Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.



A man
w i t h a
thin head
of hair i s
a marked
man. But
t h e b i g
bald spot
is not the

kind of a mark most
men like.

Too many men in
their twenties are
bald. • This is absurd
and all unnecessary.
H e a l t h y hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the hair from
the roots, to prevent
and

THE IRON EGA, DOVE1?,

HAIR

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. N o t i c e that
word, "always." And
it cures dandruff.

J l .00 .bo t t l e . All druggliU.

" My business calls mo out among
rrangcrB a great deal. I ivmiia
dually feel u»liamed every time.

Rtratij
actua..v . - ••
1 would take o(f my lint, my lmir
wan HO thin find tlie bulil spots
Hhowed BO plainly. I begun tue use
of your I!fair Vigor leas than threo

•" -TO. Today '
than th

„_. ny lflndlliavoas
lino a head of hair as I erer liail.
months ago.

they Hay ' ]
romody/ "

Dec. 14,1803.
OiEO. YlvARL,

Cuinago, III.

We u»Te a book on Tlie Hair and
Scalp which we will seuil free U]iuu
Toquost. If you do not obtain all tlio
beneDti you expected from the use of

Vigor, write the Doctor aboat

^ i Y K B ,
Lowull, Man,

STANHOPE.
Messrs. John Dlckerson and Theodore Reed

spent Sunday in Boston.
Albert Rlley, of Hoboken, was in town

this week renewing acquaintances.
Proprietor Jensen, of the Hotel Newton,

was a visitor in town over Sunday.
Roy Stein, of Newark, IB spending *a few

weeks with relatives in Stanbope.
T, H. Evans, of New York, has been stop-

ping at the Franklin House during the past
week.

Miss rrltts, of Washington, N. J., is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. B. P. Hutchlnson, of this
place.

The Misses Jennie and Ella Hancy have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit to Ocean
Grove.

Samuel Ooble, tbe ice cream man, has just
secured a valuable fox terrier, of which he If
very proud.

Jason Losey, witb bis wife and daughter
Lenore, of FlatbrookvUIe, have been visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. Walter Dow, of Stanbope, was' taken
to a Paterson hospital this week, where Bhe
will undergo a surgical operation.

Mrs. George BunneU, of Rockaway, is
spending a couple of weeks with the family
of C. Kelly at the Franklin House.

Walter Brown, formerly engaged at the
Stanhope Houso, haB resigned and accepted
a position with Sickles, the milkman.

Godfrey Hendershot, who held the position
of assistant at Goble's restaurant, has given
up bis place and bas returned to Newton.

Albert Duncan, an artillerist In the United
States army, has been visiting at the home of
William H, Kunkle during the past week.

John Fetors, a veteran of the Spanish-
American war, now living at Hoboken, has
been visiting relatives and friendB In Btan-
hope during the part week.

William Bherred and family, of Andover,
and Benjamin Compton and family, of
Swartswood, spent Saturday with Mrs. Aus-
tin Garisa, of Brooklyn avenue..

L. E. Sears, of New' York, was visiting in
this section the latter part of last week. He
expressed himself as much pleased with our
mountain scenery and beautiful lakes.

Tbe twilight service in the M. E. Church
last Sunday evening was largely attended
and much interest was shown. Tho subject
for the evening was "Tbe Barren Fig Tree."

Oiltcer O'Neil one night last week took into
custody a young lady who was riding a
bicycle after dark without a light Owing
to this being her first offence she was dis-
charged without fine.

Jacob Levy is fast becoming an expert
musician. He has been presented with a
brand new flageolet costing $40 and will soon
be Been in the political parades and other
gatherings witb the Stanhope Brass Band.

It Is reported that Miss Helen Smith haB
purchased tbe property of Dr. Harry Nelden
on Main street, now' occupied by Fred Bbay,
and will occupy the Bame as a residence.
Theodore Knight, it Is said, will move into
the house vacated by Miss Smith.

Henry ChideBter,' a former resident of
Stanhope, died at his borne in Jersey City
Heights last week and was burled In Arling-
ton Cemetery on Saturday lost. Mr. Chid-
ester had succeeded in life and lived to reach

£0 and then, after giving them sound advice,
discharged them. The la*t seen of them they
were observed making efforts to reach their
home in the wilds of Morris county.

What a Pliant t o be in.
Tbe Bight of six young misses from NetcoDg

button-holing one poor frightened youth on
Main street a few nights ago was enough to
awaken pity in the hardest heart. The girls,
ranging from sweet sixteen up, formed iu a
" half round square," with the young fellow
a captive in the centre. He.bad a weary,
far-away, " wouldn't-tbis-jar-you" sort of
look on bis face that appealed to Marshal
O'Neil's merciful heart. The officer went to
the rescue and requested the maidens to move
on, which they did after expressing their
innermost opinions of the marshal. Such
gatherings as these, while very beautiful to
look upon, and probably ve'ry interesting to
some of those engaged in tbe tete a-tete, are
very annoying to the officer, who la expected
to keep the sidewalka clear, and to pedes-
trians, who are compelled to elbow their way
through the group.

* * *
Tlioy Struck up n Friendship.

Andrew Banker, of this place, an employe
of the furnace, has a large shepherd dog
which has become very food of a small
kitten, the pet of the younger members
of tbe Banker household. The two animals
can scarcely be separated and the dog has
assumed special guardianship over tbe kitten.
"ShepV vigilance for the welfare of his
little playmate ia commendable. Many a
hard fought battle bas resulted from strange
canines attacking or frightening tbe little puss
and "Shop" invariably comes of victorious.
Of late the pair have frequently been missed
for several.hours at a time and on their
return the kitten's body, all but tbo head,
was always drenched, which would be as dry
as tinder. A watch was kept and on Monday
tbe dog was noticed to lift the cat carefully
In his mouth, letting the head only protude,
and trot gaily off. The inference Is that tbe
dog now takes the cat with him on bis hunt-
ing expeditions.

PORT HORRIS.
There are a number of cases of whooping

cough in this place.
David Easterly, of Carpentersville, is the

guest of the Force family, relatives of bis.
Thomas A. and Walter Colo, Bons of En?

gineer William Cole, are visiting their uncle,
Charles W. Cole, jr.

Cholera tnorbus and other bowel complaints
are afflicting our people, but we are fortunate
in not having Bunstrokes and other fatal
attacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Roden, former
residents of this place but now located at
Moittclair, are visiting friends here, intending
to take Q week's vacation.

C. L. Miller, one of our older firemen, who
bas been on the freight drill for a year or
more, haa suddenly become ambitious to fire
on a first-class train and has token the
Haekettstown train vacated by the promo-
tion of Morris;Latucbe,

Archie Pratt, who came here with bis wife
to visit his relatives, found that iie could
obtain employment as a locomotive fireman
and concluded to accept tbe job. He has
commenced working here, while his wife has
returned to their former home to pack up
and ship their furniture and goods, which, on
arrival here, will be used in Joseph Bailey's
large house to make a home for them, as Mr,
Pratt has rented rooms there.

William Bowlby, who Ims been conducting
one of tbe Dover drills for some months, and
who moved from here to Dover, hardly
had time to get fairly settled and feel at
home there when an order to take oil the
drill Bet htm and bis crew adrift and back
here. Mr. Bowlby has now taken a job on
the Beavertown run. and his men are
distributed 'among other crewa, George
Dunn is fortunate enough to find bis former
home in Mrs. Berryman'e house vacant and
has again rented it and moved In.

• * *

Doinlnle Hook an .Expert Angler.
The Rev. Frederick W. Hock, paator of

German Reformed Church in Newark, with
his wife and son and acouain of Mrs. Thomas
Deshazo have been visiting at Mrs. Deataazo'a.
They returned to their homes last week well
pleased witb their visit, Tbe dominie, who is
an enthusiastic fisherman, spent most of his
time here fishing and, to bis credit, it murt
bo sold that be caught a number of good
itrings of fish, doing better even than many

of our home fishermen, for while they often
go, you don't often Bee their fish,

NETCONQ.
Miss Dougherty is visit ing Miss Sara Drake

this week.
John Shubert la employed by J. D. Budd

at Budd Lake.
Mrs. P. M. Chamberlin is at this place for

an indefinite period.
John Welsh, of German Valley, was a

caller in town on Suudav,
F. L. Wbeaton, of Kast Orange, spent a

part of la? t week in tow a.
Miss Nancy Huyler,/ f Hackettstown, spent

Sunday witb her paten's.
HOQ. A. J. Drake and wife are spending

several weeks at the sea shore.
Augustus A. Drake has resigned his poei

tion OD the Lackawanna Railroad.
James Marshal Cyphers, of Chester, is

visiting at the home of J. M. Drake.
A number of our young; people expect to

attend tbe Flanders fair on August 8.
Joseph D. Vanns has started a new back

line. Robert McMullen is the driver.
Everett Applegate and Miss Sadie Chamber-

lain epent Sunday evening at Succasunna.
C.' Maryan, of Kast Orange, spent the

latter part of lost week among friends in
Netcong.

Miss Nell Is Dougherty, of Hoboken, is
spending the month of August with Misa
Sara Drake. .

John Harrigan returned to his home in
New York Sunday after a short vacation
spent in this place.

John Harrigan, who bas been visiting at
the Mansion House, returned to his borne in
New York on Sunday.

George H. Miller, of SomervJlle, and C. M.
Hawkins, of Ro&ello, were visitors in town
several days this week.

Tbe Misses Lizzie and Edith Wyckoff, of
Warren county, are visiting at the home of
the Mtssea Lunger on Mechanic street.

Samuel Mowery, formerly a gateman at
tho crossing near the station, will be sent to
tbe Soldiers1 Home near Hampton, Va.

F. M. Chamberlin Is confined to his room
iu tbe Mansion House, suffering from appen-
dicitis. His early recovery is looked for.

L, H. Durham, of New York; O. A.
Matter, of East Orange, and J. Waford, of
Newark, ha«e been visitors at F. J. Lovely's
this week.

Martin Grogan will move into his new resi-
dence on Pigeon Hill in a few day?, the paint
ei-s and decorators being almost through witb
their work.

A party of young people from this place
went on a drive to Dover last Sunday and
narrowly missed being upset in tbe canal
near Landing.

Tbe borough authorities contemplate mak-
ing extensive improvements to the streets on
the couth side of the railroad. I t la said they
are to be graded and coated with furnace
Blag.

Michael Roser'a bakery and lunch rooms
have been equipped with new gas lamps,
which make a fine appearance. They give
out a light almost equal to incandescent elec-
tric lights.

Tbe Rev. J. A. Peake, of the Netcong Bap-
tist Church, preached in tbe Philltpsburg
Baptist Churcb on Sunday, exchanging pul-
pits witb the Rev. W. W. Barker, pastor of
that church, •

The Sunday school of the Stanhope M. E.
Church, many members of which live in
Netcong, will go on an excursion to Nolan's
Point on Wednesday, August 8, All are in-
vited. The cost of the trip will bB but little
and a good time is expected.

An Old Resident Passes Away.
Israel Pierson Miller, one of the oldest and

best known citizens In this part of Morris
county, passed away at his home in Netcong
on Sunday afternoon, aged about 80 years,
Mr. Miller was born In this vicinity. More
than fifty years ago ho embarked in tho coal
and lumber business. HIB lines in early life
were not cast in pleasant places. He started
out as A poor boy and began business on
borrowed capital, but that did not prevent

3 witb

I bad owned the horse but a few days, bavin]
got bim in a trade, but the animal was sail
to be as "gentle as a kitten and an awfi
good stepper," and as his son was an expei
reinsman for bis age be had no hesitancy '
letting him drive it. Tno horse no doubt w
as " gentle as a kitten "—a wildcat's kitten
and as for being "an awful good stepper,"
will only be necessary to leave tbe "good
out to make tbe description Qt. Not coun
ing the money cost of the boy's Injuries, tt
animal did about $50 damage in less than ha
as many minutes.

He leaves a widow andabout GU years.
several children.

The Sunday school of tho First M. E.
Church will go on its annual excursion to
Lake Hopatcong on Wednesday. The place
of rendesvouz will be the grove at Nolan's
Point, where arrangements have been made
for entertaining a large crowd. A very en-
joyable time is anticipated and a cheap day's
outing will be afforded.

At the pale of the household goods of the
late John Mills, on Monday last, everything
was sold at good prices. Mrs. Mills and
daughter, Miss Gussle, have removed to
Whippany, where they will make their homo
with tbe former's brother, William Lewis.
Stanhope can 111 afford to lose Mrs. and Miss
Mais, who have lived among UH for tbe past
twenty years and are universally esteemed.
They will be greatly missed.

Smnaliups Galoro.
Thursday of lost week will be rather

famous In tbe history of the Lackawanna,
and desorves to be called " wreck day," for
there were four at once. Ono was on tbe
Buffalo Division, one at Gravel place, one at
Portland and one—the worst of all—near
Pequest, where a train going west broke in
two and ran together, piling up gondolas and
blocking both tracks so badly that first class
trains had to bB sent over the Pennsylvania
Railroad from Manunka Chunk to Phillips-
burg, and from there to Hoboken over ths
whole length of the MOITIB and Essex
Division. The Port Morris wreck crew wera
busy up at Pequest all of Friday and did not
get back home till Saturday. Something like
twenty gondolas were broken up in this
wreck; some as small as stove wood and
others in larger ple'bffi, but no lives were
lost. The other wrecks were not BO bad and
were quickly cleared up,

• *' •
Burglars Soared Away.

Last Friday night, or rather Saturday
morning, because it was after midnight, as
Engineer Richard F. Trozise was passing the
store of E. S. Thompson ou his way home

H I B F i r s t Arrest*
Officer O'Neil, of this place, made his first

arrest on Monday night. Stephen and Dean
Lawrence, two erratic youths from " Glnnle
Hollow," who were loaded chuck up with
enthusiasm and admiration for the deeds of
Uncle Barn's troops in China, together witb a
large number of assorted drinks, were landed
in the cage by the Marshal, On Tuesday
morning'tbey were taken before Hts>£Ionor,
JuBtice D. L, Beet, who caused them

after his daily trip over the rood, he noticed
some one moving about Inside and examining
the cash register by the light of a match. So
unusual a sight drew bis attention and made
him conclude that a burglary was being per-
petrated. Mr. Trezlse called to some Hoboken
men who were just about to start on their
return trip, but while tboy wero approaching
the front door of the store, tbe burglars,
having been alarmed by the noise made, took
a hasty departure, having unlocked a side
door and thus secured a cbance for a quick
rtxit In case of- alarm. Tbe alarm came and
proved the wisdom of their precaution, for
before the men could find out ho-v the burg-
lars gob in tbey were already out and awav
and no further trace of them has been found.
They got nothing more than a half pound of
currants, but had made an unsuccessful
attempt at opening tbe safe by trying for the
combination. A large pasteboard box had
been uBed to act as a screen around a lamp
which permitted the rays to fall on the door
of the safe to give light to tbe one working
at it, but leaving the-rest of the store in
darkness. It was because of this that tbe one
at the cash register, in his eagerness to get at
something, Btrnck a match and thus revealed
hla presence to Mr. Treztse, who happened
along just at the right moment If i t had
not been for this fortunate'Incident Mr.
Thompson would no doubt have suffered
aomelosfl.

him from climbing the ladder to sua
rapid strides and at his death he is estimated
to be worth between fifty and a hundred
thousand dollars. He has always lived In tbe
vicinity of Netcong and bos never been
actlvoly identified with any enterprise other
than his own, He was a man of strong per-
sonality and hod a stern sense of honesty.
He possessed considerable muBlcal talent and
for many years acted as chorister in the
Presbyterian Church, but severed his con-
nection with that church a few years ago
and.bas since become affiliated with the Stan-
hope M. E. Church. Mr. Miller was never
married. He is survived by one sister and a
number of nieces and nephews, The funeral
services were held at bis late residence on
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. The Rev. William
McCain, of thB M. E. Church, conducted tbe
services, assisted by the Rev. E. K. Donald-
son. Joseph Bissell, his old associate in tbe
Presbyterian choir, aang several selections.
Tbe pall bearers were ex-Mayor T. J. Clift,
G. H. Lunger, M. Van Horn and G. F.
Keecb, of Netcong, and T. J. Knight and
Isaac Kinnicutt, of Stanbope. Interment In
Stanbope Union Cemetery,

• • •
Au Exalting Runaway.

An exciting runaway accldonb occurred at
this place on Wednesday of lost week, as a
result of which the driver, John Grogan,
aged 12 years, eon of Michael Grogan, was
seriously injured and the wagon and harness
wrecked. Young Grogan, wbo was . to
drive bis mother to Dover to do some sbop-
plog, bitched up the horse and drove to the
front of thB Grogan residence on Pigeon Hill
and Bat in the wagon while waiting for bis
mother to come out. Suddenly the horse
started oft! at breakneck speed down tbe
roadway toward the.newly macadamized
Budd Lake road. The lad endeavored to stop
the animal, but In turning tbe corner toward
Netcong tbe wagon struck a stone and the
boy was thrown out. He struck tbe macadam
roadbed and was rendered unconscious. The
horse continued down tbe street to the rail-
road crossing, where, seeing his path blocked
by the closed gates, he turned up the easterly
track. A coal train from the west was ap-
proaching, and the horse dashing up tbe
tracks with the wagon bumping over the ties
only a few yards ahead of one of tbe mam;
moth hog engines caused much excitement.
Feoplo ran from every direction expecting to
see the horse and wagon ground beneath the
wheels of the train, but the animal left the
track just as tbe engine overtook him, but
not a minute too soon, for the locomotive
caught tbe rear wheels of the wagon, ground
them to splinters and hurlnd the entire outfit
down the embankment. Someone caught the
horse before he could got up and held him to
the ground until the train bad passed. After
the animal was disentangled it was found
that bo was not injured, nor did be appear
any the worse for hia run, but tbe wagon was
totally demolished and there was not enough
left of the harness to furnish buckle-holes for
a new one. Young Grogan was carried to bis
home and a physician was called. At first

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by tbi

chains of disease is tbe worst form of slavei
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich,
Bays: *' My wife has been so helpless for fiv
years that she could not turn over in bee
alone. After using two bottles of EIeetri<
Bitters she Is wonderfully improved and ah"
to do her own work." Tbls supreme remed
for female diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting, and dizzy spells. It is a god
send to weak, sickly, run-down people. Cui
guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by e
druggists of city; R. P. Oram, PortOram
U. P. Green, Chester.

BUDD LAKE.
This fs ideal corn weather and crops bl

fair to be magnificent around the Lake tbi
fall.

It is also splendid weather for sumr
visitors, and tbe city people—mostly K
Yorkers—are rushing out to enjoy the ca
lake and mountain air.

Budd Lake bas become quite noted for e;
ceptloually flue catches of boss. A picture
Mr. Vogel, of Boston, with his string of 35
appeared in last Sunday's issue of tho No1

York Herald,
Charles Budd Is doing a rushing business

In tbe store trade just now. So many visitor!
and camping parties are hero that itmor
than quadruples the population and trad
The latest camping parties are from Paterso:
and Washington.

R, H. Stephens, of Mount Olive, who was
recently reappolnted a notary public by Goi
eraor Voorbees, was at tbe Fresbyteria:
manse here ou Monday assisting in tbe
justraent of the recent damage *to the prop
erty by lightning.

On account of tbe scarcity-of laborers here-
abouts, owing to harvesting and work con
nected witb tbe mines, Salmon Brothers hav<
been compelled to procure Italian laborers tt
Insure tbe early completion of tbe macadai
road between Budd Lake and Netcong.

In this connection they tell the story of tbi
Irishman who wished to make a point against
the men from "sunny Italy" by Baying
11 Ah, thlm domd Eyetalyins 1 tbey do bi
bavin' tbe irapldence to lave the pick bangli
up In air whin the whistle blows for fear the;
wud be doin1 an exthra sbtroke of wurrk 1"

Ten or twelve members of an amusomenl
club from the Hotel Breslin, Lake Hopatcong,
recently spent an enjoyable day at the Forest
Hoase, and this week a straw ride to Lakt
Hopatcong added to the round of pleasun
Vaudeville and card parties, under tbe supei
vision of Professor Duffy, also afford plent;
of entertainment.

This is like Mrs. GHlhooly in IIarpcr\
Weekly, washing for Mrs. FItzpatrick. Shi
stands over the washtub, erect, with bei
penny pipe in her hand, a rag wrapped about
the short stem, giving a blow-off as a digres-
sion lest she might otherwise explode on—
1 Thlm baythen Chinee—an* they will sbmoki

thim dirtby poipea."

BUCHANAN, MIOB, May S3.
Genessee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. 71.'

Gentlemen;—My mamma has been a greal
coffee drinker and has found it very fnjurl
ous. Having used several packages of you
QRA1N-0, the drink that takes tbe place o:
coffee, she finds it much better for borsel;
aad for us children to drink. She has. givei
up coffee drinking entirely. We use a pack
age every week. I am ten years old.

Yours respectfully, FANNIB WILLIAMS.

A Day to Pl»r.

"It's fiuch a pleasant day,"
. Bald little EHrt May,

"I'm going to take tny hoople and ?o outdoors in
play."

. "And I," Mtd brother Lou,
"Am thinking of it, too;

So wait until I get my kite. I'll go along with
you." ,

- -Christian Work.
Valuable Pebbles.

Between the northern point of Lonj
Island and Watch hill lies a row of littlb
Islands, two of which, Plum island and
Goose'island,.possess a peculiar form of
mineral wealth. I t consists fn heaps of
richly, colored Quartz pebbles, showing
red, yellow, purple and other hues, which
are locally called agates. Tbey are used
In making stained glass windows, find

-there is a sufficient demand for them in
New York to keep the owners of one or
two sloops employed In gathering them
from tho beaches, where the waves con-
tinually roll and polish, them, bringing
out tbe beauty of their colors,

it was thought the unfortunate boy was dead,
but after working over him for considerable
time the physician succeeded in restoring him
to partial consciousness, but he did not en*
tirely regain tbe use of bis faculties for some
hours. Ho la now Improving slowly, although
internal Injuries are feared. Mr. Grogan

Hornet Wonted,
Protestant families willing to offer a good

home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 3 years to 8 years, and wbo will receive
tbe child as a member of the family and give
it such care and training: as will fit It for a
life of self-support and usefulness, are in-
vited to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 05 Bases avenue,
Orange, If. J.' A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

, The n«Rion WTiy.
The other day a youngster asked his

mamma if tbe whale that swallowed Jo-
nah had as large a mouth as the one be-
fore them in the picture book why didn't
Jonah walk out nt the other corner?

"But Jonah wouldn't be- so silly. He
didn't want to get drowned," was the
quick reply of a younger brother beforft
the mother could answer. •

Very Old.Turtle;
The oldest creature living In the world

belongs to Walter Rothschild. It Is a
giant tortoise, weighing a quarter of a
ton, and it has a known life of 150 years.

ITomos Desired for Protestant and
Catholic Children,

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Budding, Jersey City, N. J. . «v

$ Our store closed at noon Saturdays during July and August. Open Friday evenings, A

THE BEST
SHIRT
WAISTS

Made by the best manufacturers, of handsome, stylish, fast I
• | color, Madias, Dimities, Lawns, Organdies and PercaleB, in a great T
'•'• many different styles and colorings, embroidery, handkerchief and •£
',1 pique trimmings and combinations, in all sizes, ^ J [ ^ ̂ ^ *°
;; all clean and perfect waists, the former prices J g ^ j ̂ ^
| $1.80, %1 and $2.25, to close all reduced to.......... ^"^

f THE DAVID STRAUS CO., ii

-I-H"l"l"l"l-H"lvl"l-H"H"1-M-H-H"H::

I! 68S-S87 Broad Street,
;; 31 West Farlc Street.

IF YOU WANT-

FINE STATIONERY
OR MAdAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME .00 TO

jr. B; PEivivETT's, -
12 W e s t Black w e l l Street,

NEXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated iver Johnson, Hartford,
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker of

The Mecr|nnac Wheel
one of the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds of
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatly

. executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.
Get your wheel equipped with the Morrovy Automatic Coaster or
Hub Brake. With this you can ride Jo miles and pedal 35 miles,

• enabling the rider to coast down every hill with feet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, 4 V W E 8 T j & $ i g ^ £ 8TKEBT>

THEODORE

MORRiS)iTpWNs N. J.

BRED IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.

Surplus, $ioo,0J
UTTLE,

PRESIDENT.

auv MINTON,
VICIl-PRBSIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN
! CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of $„
and upwards subject to draft, at (L
rate of Three Per Cent, per annu
from the date <JI deposits until »ltl
drawal.

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVllfcS'BANK'-
Morrlstcjwil, New Jersey

P»IiOF»r-HENRY W. MILLCI).

a«iB HT.HUu.

$2,222,95!»)

$2,020,070 ' i

$ 202,83/ >i

%NTERIIST in declared nntl pniil in |anH
a ry uml JuV of.cncli \e«r runii ib

profits u r tlie Iirevlom M I in,mills' bud
QC83. . I
Jg)^POSITS nio^te oil or

ASSETS, -• - -
LIABILITIES - •
SURPLUS, . . .

day of. Jam
tober draw lute
oald months

* Correspij

iry, April Julv nm
|re«i from II.c lit* ,

ndence Solicited.

QEO. 0. COMlMINS. M. D,
BUOSWIIJL i BTBECT, HBAB WABRB]

18:80 to 0:30 i, ».
s x 1 t S)30

1
, : t : i,

Onrioa Hocus x 1 to S):30 v. u.
11 to 8:30 p. H.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism recoirj
Bpocdal attention.

L_ C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANALYSES OF OBBS ADD MINERALS,

QUAXjITATlVB ZXAUntATIOH8.

A list of prioee Furnished on-application
19-6DUS.

MRS. SARAH E . OEHART FEBKALD, H.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free]

dom, N. J.
Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m.
P. O, address] Mt. Freedom, N. J.
BO-tf.

_ R, RIGGSi

ClVll. BSQIBJtKB AND SUHVXV0B.

Office ii| Baker Building,

BLAOKWKIX STRICT, DOVER, N.Jj

I. ROSS.

ill be comfortable and sightly if properly fitted with slioes. E. COHEN
is a practical and and experienced Shoe Man and will puarantee satis-
faction, latest Styles. Bead these prices:
Men's Fine Russet Shoes—latest style.; $1.39
Men's Black Shoes, Congress or lace—all sizes or styles.
Men's Bicycle" Shoes, Black or Russet—fine quality
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade
Boys' School Shoes—good strong shoe
Boys'Fine Shoes, Black or Russet.. .
Ladles' Shoes, button or lace, cloth tops
Ladies' Russet Shoes ; . ; . .
Ladies' Oxford Ties, Black or R u s s e t . . - . . . . . ; . . . . . .
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers.

AT LAW ,

I8OLI0ITOB AHDJltABnB » OHA1TOIBT '

AHD HOTABT EUBUO.

Stanhope KewJi

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNB? AT LAW Aim

HASTBB ABD SoLiorroB IK CHAHCXBI

Offloe In tto Tone Building,
OTIB J. A. LTOH'8 3TOSK. DOVIB, S. J.

Children's Shoes, from size's to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from 8 ^ to

1.26
'•=S
2.25
I.OO
1.15
I.OO
1.25

I.OO
95C
85c

E. <7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRAOTOB. U i k W M T B B .AND BUILDER.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair rails of nil d lw I
doDs worked ready to _put up. Mam'
FittlDga. Architectural Wood Turning.
Tli Sawing. Mans ajid specifications fi

Office and Bhop, liuokwell Street.

£)EWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Estate aid Iusurance Agent.

Office over The Oen. Rlehard's Co.'i Bto»|

DOVER If. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
lastings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
BHAVINQ and HAIR CTfTHWO iMMfJl

MANSION HOUSE,
OOB. BLAOKWXLTI AND SUSBXX BTRDRK. I

DOVKR^N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a n

manner. Ladles'and Children Balr
Cutting a specialty.

HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO. I
Offers for sale desirable farming and ttof

bar lands in Morris Comity in lots of 5 M« I
and upwards .and several good building w I
in Port Oram, N. J.' *

Address L. O. BnmwiBTH, Bec'y.
DOVEB. H.' I

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOEPOBATED UNDKB TOT LAWB OF THE STATE OF NEW JEnBBY)

OAPITAX
>ffloes—Booms 1 and 3 Honis Count;

Barings Bank Building

Itles Examined.

• ' . . . ' • ' • * 3 B . O O O

MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale of Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Director

RS, President
OLTTLBR, Vice President And Counae

William B.

P. W. SWACKHAMER

53 Eoa't Blackwoll Street -
i

DOVER, N. J .

Plumbing, Steam Pitting, -.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work I

aeneralJobblnKPro'mptlyAtteniledW:

R. T. SMITH TH0S.FANNIHI1

-^j^&^ii^^^ti^ i^a&fes^iiiS&i^^ •• '-:;.•".:.-":

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. X

Contracts for all kinds of work total
all materials furnishid. Practical expo™"' j
la srery branch of mason worjc

TOMTa-a raonm,T ATznDU> to,
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A WHITE PATH.
HERE is only one kind of Cleanliness, but
there are many kinds of soap. There, is
only one destination, but there are many
paths that lead to it. If you want the short-

est and safest road to Cleaniiness, it is paved with
Ivory Soap. Neither man nor,clothes ever get
beyond the cleansing power of Ivory Soap. Its rich,
creamy.Iather extracts every particle of dirt; but
it stops at the dirtt Ivory Soap—it floats.

OOPYHIOHTIIMBVTHIPHQCTM A MMBU 00, CINCINNATI - .

srcCASUNMA. . ::
lis Laura Rowland, of Newark, Is a gueet
Uonroo Hill's. •:-• '
In. C. I King is entertaining her Bister,
iJ.H.Nunn. ' ' ' -:•-;

H. DeCainp, of Brooklyn,', spent Sunday
Ibe Iiomo of George A^ Qilllg. •. •/'
lo foundation for the new Laokawanna

n Is reody for the building.
L J, Morgan, of Newark,, is spending his
etlon ivith E.Mvgg, of this place.

mtistur and Mrs. Olllig took a driving
p In tlio Delaware Water Gap last week,

tnetor J, Smith has commenced to
hmis'.o the road through the Tillage*

lie iMIsscB Isabella and Julia Howell, of
niton, mo visiting H . J. WigglnB and
mlly.
r. Varuey RsrUik has Bo far recovered
im bis Illness as to be able to be around
co moro,
Flieoilore F. Wolf e aud daughter are spend-
g tbo summer In their cottage at Highland
ifco, Conn,
Mr. uml Mrs. W. L. Smith and family are
Ending the summer months at Mrs.William
ompson'H

Sir. and Mrs. E. J. DeComp and P. A. De-
mp, of New York, bays been spending a
sk In town.
UIBS Lizzie Henry, who has been d gueBt at

bumc of S£. R. Meeker, baB .returned to
lintna in Boskingrldge.'

lite Dul la Fox, daughter of Assistant Vast-
isler Fox, of Morristown, Is visiting her
ndmoUnr, Mrs. Mary. Foley.
lire. Karl St. Clair Ayer, of New Haven,

Is spending a few weeks with her
rente, Mr.andMrs John Lee, of. this place.
Ur. and Mrs. W. H. Ghapin and daughters

!k« Mimes Martha and Sadie Qulnn, of
ooklyn, are guests at Miss J, V. Williani-

il(

It Helped Win Batt les , i
Twouty-nine officers and men wrote from
• front to say that for Scratches, Bruises,
uta, Wounds, Sore' Feet and Stiff Joints,
ickWg Arnica Salve is the boat In the
irM. Same for Burns, Skin Eruptions and

Curo guaranteed. Only^ 25o a box at
II druggists of city j R. F. Orani, Tort Oram•

P. Green, Chester.

Gray. Hair .
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually ro-
lorw ty original color, black or brown, olo-
•nttoulo drcBslug, SOc., t l i Drug
:Lt bv express prepaid. G. S, '
tauist, Jersey C f t y 3 . J .

A littlo boy came to the homo of Mr. and
In Elmer Dickerson on Monday.
Holwrton Hinchman left on Wednesday
Ight fo* Chicago on a business trip to be
me about six weeks.
diaries J. Wallace, a nephew ot ex-Assem-

ljninn Joseph B. Rlghter, ia very ill with
iflammatory rheumatism. ,'
The Arlington Hotel at Mt. Tabor la well
Hod Although tho season is generally re-
«rd«l iia very dull at Mt. Tabor.
Raymond and Elvln, aged fi and 2 years

sportively, children of Mr. and Mr». Na-
talel Diekerson, of this place, died of dysen-
"}• Tbe deaths occurred only a few mo-
oenls apart.
Children's Say will be observed at Mt.

Vwr to-tnorrow. Ono of the features of
techy will be a game of baseball between
1 nlno from Dcnville and an aggregation of

Voss's" Band,' of Newarki
music.

rill

Countoa One, Bun' Too Many.
Tho Donvllle nine played an interesting

e m of ball with the Mt. Hopes at Denville
lot Saturday, resulting in a scons of 9 to 9 at
tta end of tho ninth inning. Tho Mt. Hope
«oror, however, by mistake credited his team
"ith ten runs. The score stood 8 to 6 in favor
ol tlio homo team at the end of tho eighth
Inning. i a the next inning Mt; Hope made
"too runs, but their scorer counted a run
|o«do liy their coachor, who ran home on the
•Ho lino with a runner.' The official Bcore
-taild have boen 0 to 9-and all bets doclared
i * . A WITNESS.

Hole
8l.Sj.ra

• » Co.

In every town,
and village,
.may be had

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

LEDGE WOOD.

An entertainment and dance was given at
Mrs. Reglna Boheer's Mansion House at
Ledgowood on Friday night of laatVeek In
honor of the guests of the Rocksprlng House.
The affair was a brilliant Buccess. The hotel
was beautifully decorated throughout and
the grounds were illuminated, with colored
lanterns. ~i The guests were received by a
committee composed of Mrs. L. Schwab,
Mrs. A. Benedict and Mrs. J. Rothnoblld. M.
RosenBwalke was in oharge of tho ontertoin-
ment, the programme of whlcli follows:

PABT I.
1. Fiano Bob. Mlffl Pauline Rlel
8. Song. Mrs. Le/kowitz
3. Cakewalk. Babies Miriam and Gertrude
4. Recitation from "Macbeth."

Miss Julia Btaln
Jacob Rleburg
Sydney Stein

7. Cakewalk.'
Miss Mlndelle and Harold 8. Benedict

8. German Reoitatlon.
Miss Gertrude Rothschild

0. Song-Dance.
Miriam Mitchell and Benin Harris

(By special consent of Miss Birdie Stahl.) -

-At Half Prloe.

The balance of our ladles' and children's
straw sailors at J, E, Grimm's, No. 0 North

Sussex street, Dover. . _ , .

o. Song.
0 'Celfo Recital.

10. Recitation.
PAIIT II.

Helens-Rich

1. Character Comedienne—Miss Birdie Stahl
in imitations of popular actresses

2. Violin Solo. , James Dehnert
Fianoacconipanlineut by Mrs. Sleburg.

9. Song. Miss Lulu Sleburg
4. Recitation. Miriam Roseuswalke
5. Piano Recital Mrs. Sleburg
6. Recitation, Ruth BohwaE
7. Dialogue, with muBlcal accompaniment.

J. Schwartz
8. Flano Solo, - - Mrs. LotkowlU
0. Song. Miss B Stahl

10. Fiano Recitation. MIBS Mlndelle Bonediot

Rofreshmonta were Bervod during the inter-
termisslon In the entertainment.

The programme was splendidly executed
and the various numbers were received with
great applause, Especially was this true of
Miss Julia stein's recitations. Mr. Rosen-
Bwaike was presented with a gold medal by
the ladles' committee and Mrs,'L. Schwab
received a diamond sunburst from her friends.
Appended is a list of the guests of the two
IIOUBW who took part in the feetivitloti:

Mansion Hiuse-Mr. and Mrs. A., MIBS
Mlndelle, and Harold Benedict: Mr. and Mrs.
L , and Ruth Schwab; Mr. and Mrs. M., and
Miss Miriam RosenBwalke; Mr. and Mrs. J.
It., and Miss Gertrude Rothschild: Mr. and
Mrs.-H., Sydney and the Misses Julia and
Txittie Stein; Mr. and Mrs. and the Misses
Mary and Rose Froman; Mr. and Mrs., Miss
Lulu, Jacob, Carl and George Sleburg; Mr,
and Mrs. Lefkowita, Mr. and Mrs. Metzke,
H. M. Hess and J. S. Gerson-all ot Newark.

RocksprlngHouse—Mrs.W. an'd tho Mlesce
Helene and I-auline Rich: Mr. and Mrs. J.,
Master Myrou and Miss Alice Sohwartz; Mr.
and Mrs. A., Miss Alice and Master J. Holler;
Mrs. J. and Miss Renie Harris; Mr. and Mrs.
L., Theodore aud MIBS Gertrude Joy: Mrs.
A,, the Misses Martha and Helene, and Her-
bert Hauinlok; Mrs. J., Miss Bertha and'Ben- -
DIBStahl; Misses B. Lay, M. Mendel, Bessio.
Sturm and Miriam Mitchell; A. Baylerand
B. Straus—of Newark; Mrs. Dr. and the
Misses Marie and Etta Messmer, oC Hew
York ; Miss Emma and William Sheer.

The manager of the. house, Mr. Dehnert,
and his wife did alLIn their power to aid the
committee, and everyone spoke highly of
their hospitality.

MT. PERN.
Miss Rose Toye la on the sick list.
Ethel Pearce Is visiting at Madison.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Cornish spent Sunday

Mine Hill.
Alvin Brewer, of Trenton, is visiting MIBB

Jennie Williams.
Miss Flossie Miller, of Springfield, is visit

ing Mrs. N. Parks.
John Spur, of Orange, is visiting William

Pierce, of Mt. Fern.
Mr. and Mrs, Jamea Rowe, of Dover, speni

Sunday with John Bpargo.
Miss May Lanterman, of Dover, spent Sun-

day with Miss Mary Eagles.
Mrs William Prisk, of Dover, Bpent Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs. James Sampson.
Miss Adeline Sporgo, of Fort Oram, h

spending her vacation with her uncle, W. C.
Spargo. .- ...

Charles Williams on Saturday of last week
took a stage load of people to Shongum where
the party Bpent the day fishing.

Among the visitors at Mt. Fern on Sunday
was Miss Tlllio Johnson, of Dover, who was
at the borne of Miss Maggie Riley.

J. C. Poarce, of Newark, spent Sunday with
his wife and family who ore spending the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Pearce.

The Social Club will take a day's outing at
Lake Hopatcong on Saturday. A four horse
stage will carry the party to the lake.

Mrs. Addle Beam and family have re-
turned home after spending a month with
Mrs. Beam's mother, Mrs. Jane Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Turner, of Boyertown, Fa.
nave returned home after spending two weeks
with their cousins, Mis. George Turner and
Mrs. R. Doney, of this place.

James Sampson, MIBS Lizzie Williams, Miss
Prlscllla and Miss Etta Sampson went to
Anbury Park en the Epworth League excur-
sion from Dover on Wednesday.

DECIDE TOUBSELF. :•„ .

THB OPPOBTONITY IS BEHI, BACKED BT
DOVEB TESTIMONY. ' ' .

Don't take our. word for it. >
Don't depend on a BtrangerVstatement.
Read Dover endorsement.

• Read the statements' of Dover citizens
And decide for yourself.
Hera te one case of it. -
Veteran Goo. W. Edwards, of 168 Richards

Tvenue, says:
"I had pain across the Bmall of my back and

in my loins. I could not reet at nlgbt and in
tho morning I was so lame and sore I could
scarcely get about. I doctored and tried
Ullerent remodleB but it was only a waste of
loney. I saw Doan's Kidney FIIIB advertised
i our papers and 1 got them at Robert Kil-

gdre's drug store. After using them a short
time I felt much better, and by the time I
had ftniahod the first box the pain in my
bock bad left me. I nova done, lots of hard
work and I have hot had the least returii of
any symptoms.of my former trouble. Doan'a
BZldn6y Fills uot only cured me of a lame
back but they bare strengthened It."

Doan's Kidney Fills for sole by all dealers,
frice 60 cents.1, Mailed by Foster-Milburn
v . v« . na * *̂i> i Y T 4 . . i A A.% j f n

:e no
3o., Buffalo, N. Y,, sole agents for the
Remember the name Doan'a and tab
syb.MI.to.

MILTON A N D VICINITY.
The recent rains have done much good to

the growing crops.
The Committee* of Jefferson township will

meet at the Berkshire Valley Hotel on Mon-
day afternoon, 'AuguBt 6, to revise the As-
sessor's duplicator \

The Misses Mary and Josephine Walther,
ot Stockholm, visited friends at Milton last
Saturday. -

There was a good attendance at the Sun-
day school and church service at Milton last
Sunday.

MT. ARIilNOTON.
Hon. Howard P. Frothingbam, former f m „ , „ „ 1DU. „„,„„,, TO „„..„„. *,*„.,.

mayor of the borough, wilLoome up on Sun- B ) l a n a agnail degrees east, two ohains and
day and remain several days. It is gratify-' seventy links to the place of beginning
Ing to note that the" genial ex-mayor did not, • c ™ S ' n

h ' ? | f '
w °

dlvost himself, whon he dolled his ofllclal, " 1
T n V ' T b , r d Lot:

toga, of his Interest In and liking for our
beautiful borough.

SHERIFFS SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW -TUBS-IT.

Between Andrew L. Cobb, Guardian of Julia
K. O. Gucrin, complainant, and Mary E.
Flfffrler, John W. Hasslett and Sarah E.
Hazlott. hia wife, and George V. Hazlett,
are dofendanta. Fi. fa._ for-sale of mort-
sago promises.' Returnable to October
term, A. D., 1900. -

MAHLON PITNBY, Solioitor. -
By virtue ot the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, Istaall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House-in Mor-
ristown, N. J., on .*. ••.•,;'• _,'

•MONDAY, the Srd day of SEPTEMBER,

lext, A. D. 1000, between the hours of 13 m,
ind 5 o'clock p. m., that Is to Bay at a o'clock
n the afternoon of said day,'all the following
lescrlbed tracts or parcels of land and prem-
ses, situate, lyJng and being In the Town of

Morristown,' in the County of Morris and
State o tNew Jersey. ' . ' • • ' - . -

The First Lot:—Beginningatastakein the
middle of, the road leading from Morristown
Green to George W. Johnes house, said stake

• distant from the south-east corner Dennis
lalrlmple's house, seventy-two links on a

course south thirty minutes west, also said
stake is distant from the east corner of the
dwelling house late of Samuel Ron, one chain
ind sixty-seven links on a course of north,
'orty-four degrees flfteenminutes east; thence
1) north, twelve degrees, and forty-five mln-
(ee west, one chain and seventy-three links

along Dalrltnple'a line to his corner; (3)
along his line north, forty-one degrees forty
minutes west, one chain and. thirty-two links
to the comer of Kay's Paper Mill Lot; IS) in
the -line of said lot north, fifty-one degrees
twenty minutes east, two ohains and flfty-
soven links to his corner; (4) north, Blxteen
degrees west, five ohains and thirty-one links
toKay's corner; (5) north, seventy-one de-
groes and twenty-five minutes east, one ohain
and tbirty-flve links to his corner in the
middle of the Wbippany River; (0) down the
middle of the river the several courses thereof
to a long rock on the upper side of tbe bridge;
(7) south, seventy-four degrees and twenty
minutes west, four chains to the beginning. .

• Containing- three acres add eighty-seven
ono hundredths of an acre. '.

Tho Seoond Lot:—Beginning at a stake and
stono near the floom at the- upper end of the
Papor Mill HBad Race, Polnert and said
Kay's comer, thence (1) on Kay's line south,
thirty minutes east,, eight ohains and forty-
two links to his corner; thence (3) south,
seven ty-ono degrees and fifteen minutes west,
three chains and thirty-five links to his
corner on tho BOUth-west. side of the Paper
Mill flood; thence (3) along said side of the
road north, forty-five degrees and.forty-flve
minutes weat, seventy-eight links; thence (4)
north, eight and one-half degrees east, eight

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER

»ldo of the rood leading from
on.the west

LIS Dalrim-
OIB'B houBe to Bridge street, in MorriBtown,
In Dennis Dalrimple1s line, in range with the
south-east end of the barn on this lot; thence
running and passing along the south-east end
of the born north, fifty-one degrees and thirty
minuteseast, two ohains and fifty-seven links
toastako; thence (2) north, sixteen degrees
and fittefiu minutes weBt, pasalng through a

$500 REWARD
We pay the above reward for any case of Lhrer Complaint,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion,: Constipation ^
, or Costlveness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-fo-Date Little Liver Pill
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain J00 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain J5Pills. Bewareof substitutions^ imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by

ROBERT KIULOORE, DRUOQIST, DOVER, N . J .

small tree, five chains and thfrty-one links to
a stake; thence (8) north, seventy-one degrees
and ten minutes east, one chain and thirty-
five links to tbe middle of Whippany River;
thence up the middle of the river to the be-
ginning corner of a small lot Nathaniel R.
Phillips purchased of George W. Johnes, as
per deed, dated August 10,1824, being a white
oak tree standing on the bank of Whippany
River In the line of the late James Wood's
land and near bis,corher; thence running
along his line north, eighty-five degrees west
to a stake on the west aide of the head race
about twelve feet from the water, near the
flume, in the said line; thence south, forty-
five minutes east, seven chains and sixty-two
links to a stake; thence (7) south, seventy-one
degrees west, three chains and thirty-five
links to a stake on the west side of the road;
thence (8) south, forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east, Blx chains and seventy links to
the place of beginning.

Containing about two acres more or lestf.
Together with the right, liberty aud priv-

ilege to the said party of the second part, hla
heirs and assigns at all times hereafter, of
entering into- and upon the lands of James
Wood, adjoining said Whippany River (which
said lands- are particularly described in a
deed of conveyance executed and given by
Isaac Canfleld: and Margaret, his wife, to
James Wood and Bilas Condict, April first,
1811, and recorded in the Morris County Reg-
istry ot Deeds, Liber U, folios 409, 410. &&,)
and also the lands formerly belonging to
Benoni Hathaway, now deceased, ana owned
by the said James Wood, and of building,
erecting, repairing and renewing from time
to time as occasion may require a dam or
dams for the use of any Kind or manner of
water work's In, over and across tbe said
Whippany River at any spot or place, con-
tained in the . hereinbefore described deed
from said Isaac Canfleld and Margaret, his
wife, to said Wood and Condict, and the
lauds lately belonging to the said Benoni
Hathaway, deceased, and claimed and owned
by the said James Wood as aforesaid.

And also the right, liberty and privilege to
the said party of tbe second part, his heirs
and assigns of taking and removing sand,
gravel, stones and earth for the distance of
one hundred and fifty, feet- from high water
mark of the pond, now or hereafter to be
made, by virtue of tbhj conveyance, on tho
west side of said pond or Whippany River,
which right or privilege of digging as afore-
said is to commence or begin at the dam now
or hereafter to be erected and built, and to
proceed up the Btream, from said dam to-
wards Speedwell on all the lands contained
In said deed from Isaac Canfleld and Mar-
garet bis wife, hereinbefore referred to, and
on the lands belonging to the said Benoni
Sathaway, deceased, within one hupdred and
fifty feet of high water mark as aforesaid.

And also the right, liberty and privilege to
the stid party of the second part, bis heirs
and assigns of digging, forming and making
all such, ditches, drains, head races and tail
races as he may think proper and necessary
for his use and benefit,in and over the lands
aforesaid. Al.*o tbe right, liberty and priv-
ilege of building, erecting and maintaining
Buch bridges, emissaries, culverts and drains
as the said party ot the second port, his heirs
or assigns may think necessary or proper, to
the extent of fifteen feet In width along tbe
whole of tbe sixth line or course of the first
ot described In a certain mortgage hereto-
ore given by Nathaniel R. Phillips and wife

to Stephen Vail, an abstract'whereof is re-
corded in the Morris County Register *bf
Mortgages, in Liber M, folios 813, 214, etc.,
and on the west side of the sixth line or
course, and if any bridge, emissary or cul-
vert shall he built and erected, as herein con-
templated, the same, shall he kept In good re-
pair for the purpose of traveling over the
same, with cattle and teams, at the expense
of the said party of the second part, his heirs
or assigns. Also the right, liberty and priv-
ilege to the said party of the second part, hiB
heirs and assigns of creating such pondage,
and covering and flowing with water so much
as may be necessary and required of the lands
contained and described In the hereinbefore
recited deed from Isaao Canfleld and Margar-
et his wife to the said James Wood and Silas
Condict, in asfuUand ample a manner as the
same were conveyed in and by said.deed to
the said Wood and Condict. which by recital
in said deed are " all the ways, waters, water
courses, ponds, pondage, and privileges, from
the tail race of the Grist Mill and Saw Mill
up the stream of Whippany River to the
Speedwell Slitting Mill, privilege of tail race,
in as full. and ample a manner as the same
have been' conveyed to the said Isaao Can-
fleld by tho Johanathan Hathaway, Simeon
Cory, Israel Canfleld, or either of them.

Also with tbe like liberty and privilege of
covering and flowing with water BO muoh of
the landB heretofore belonging. to the said
Benoni Hathaway,' deceased, and now owned
and claimed by the said James Wn'od as may
be useful and necessary for the said-party of
the second part, his heirs or assigns.

Also, together with oil the water wheels,
machinery and shafting now in the mill, sit-
uate on the above described premises, and all
mining and distilling apparatus. . {-

Excepting'and reserving out of the above
described traots or lots of land and premises,
bhe following described tract of land:

Beginning at a point on tbe northerly Bide
' Water street, on'a courae of aouth, eighty-

one degrees and forty-five minutes - weefc,
twenty-eight feet and seven inches from the'
most south-westerly corner of the north abut-
ment of the Btone bridge crossing the Whip
pany river; thence running (1) north, nineteen
iegrees west, two hundred and twenty-flve
feet; tbence. (2) north, Beventy-one degrees
east, two hundred and fifty-three feet to the
middle of .the Whippany River; thonco (!))
down said river the several courses thereof to
the south side of tbe said abutment of said

; thence (4) south, elghty-slx degrees
,orfcy-two feet .to most south westerly

Qbrner of the same ; thence south eighty-one
Iegrees f orty-flve minutes west, twenty-eight
'eet seven inches to the place or beginning.

Also excepting and reserving out of the
above deBcribed tracts or lots of land aud
premises, another tract of land described as
follows: .̂  " • . ' •• : • .

Beginning at a point formed by the Inter-
section of the north-easterly Bide line of Flag-
ler street with the westerly side line of a new
street,laid out. by said Thomas B. Flagler,
running from said Flagler street, along the
westerly side of therace-way, thence (1) along
the westerly elde line of said new street north,
thirty-seven minutes west, seven hundred
and fifty-four feet six and one-half inches ;
thence (2) south, eiglityeereii degrees nine
minutes west, one hundred and forty-three
set six inohes ; thence (3) Bouth, four degrees

and fifteen minutes west, five hundred and
forty-nine feet eleven ana one-half inches to
the north-easterly side line of Flagler street;
tbence (4) along the same south, forty-five
degrees and thirty-seven minutes east, two
hundred and eighty-five feet five inches to
the plaoe of begiuning. . .

Together with the right, liberty and privi-
lege to tbe said Thomas B. Flagler, his heirs
and assigns to use the said new street its en-*-
tire longtl) for the purpose of travelling and
passing over, the same, and also together with
hat portion of Flagler street lying immedi-

ately in front of said tract. "
Also excepting and reserving out of the

above mentioned rights, liberties and priv-
ileges, the right, liberty and privilege to
taking and removing Band, gravel, stones and
earth, for tbe distance of one hundred and
fifty feet from high water mark, as aforesaid,
granted and.released by Dayton I, Canfleld
and wife to Stephen Vail, by deed dated
March. 27th, 1F40, and. recorded in Morris
County Record of Deeds in Book N 4, pages
S89. etc. Also the right, liberty and privilege
to taking and ramoniw sand, gravel, stones
and earth as aforesaid, released by John C.
Kay to William A. Coursen by deed dated
April 80th, 1867, and recorded in said records
Book P 6. pages 77, etc. Also the rights, lib-
erties and privileges granted and released by
said Thomas B. Flagler to Hecfar Bears, by
deed dated February 8th, 1801, and recorded
n said Records Book Y 5, pages 333, etc.

Also the rights, liberties .and privileges
granted and released by said Thomas B
flflglerto Sarah B. Btarr, by deed dated
February 8th, 1801, and recorded in said

Records Book T-5 pages 887* etc.

The Fourth Lot, beginning nt a white o»k
tree on the bank of the Whippany River in
tbe line of the late James Wood's lands, and
lear his corner; thence (1) south, thirty-three
rod a half degrees west, one chain and thirty-
live links; (2) soutb, seventy-seven degrees
and forty-five minutes west, ninety-fourlinlis;
3) south, eighteen degrees west, forty links;
4) Bouth, sixteen and a half degrees east, one

ohain; (5) south fifty-three degrees east, one
chain; : (0) north, eighty one degrees and
orty-flve minutes east, oneohain and twenty-

flve links; (7) north, eleven degrees west,
three chains and fifteen links to the place of

Jontalning forty-three hundredths of an
acre more or less.

Together with the right, liberty and priv-
ilege, eta, of building and erecting any dam
3r dams in, over ana across the said Wbip-
iany River, and adjoining and attaching the
lame to any lands appertaining to Qeorge W.
Tonnes and adjoining the said river, with tho
iriyllege of removing and repairing the same
rom tune to time, and also of erecting and
luilding a wing dam or damB on Buch part or

parts of said lands of the said George W.
ohn.es and adjoins the said River, and ot re-

moving and repairing the same from time tc
time, provided however that the contemplated
data or dams shall not be rebuilt or erected
lower down the said Whippany River than a
certain maple tree Btanding on the eaBt bank
of said river marked with the letters " VV
and H.»

Kiftl), the right, liberty and privilege of
entering upon that tract of land hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Morris, in said
County of Morris being pare of the Home-
stead, farm of George W. JohneB, adjoining
the pond owned by said Thomas B. FJaeler
and known as tbe Paper Mill Pond.

iipgfnning at the easterly eod of the dam
and running along the edge of Baid pond, and
and along the line between the Bald pond lot
and tbe lands of said Jobnes to the fltBt rav-
ine rup'jing from Bold pond up into the lands
of Bai-t Jobnes; thence in a Btraigbt lineup
said ravine to a hickory tree Btanding on tbe
bank .,." the ravine; thence in a straight line
to a point one hundred and thirty feet distant
from the BaH oasUrlv end of the dam and in
tho line of Batd dam, and thence in*a straight
line to the beginning; and at all time here-
after to take and remove from said lot sand,
gravel and earth for the purpose of making
and repairiug the said dam, or of rebuilding
the same when necessary: the entry upon Baid
lot', however, to be made by crossing the river
on the land of said Flagler, just below the
present dam, and as near to it as conveniently
can be so OH not to injure the adjoining lands
of Baid Jobnea.

Tbe rights, liberties and privileges fifthly
above described being the same conveyed to
said Thomas B. Flagler by George W, Johnes
and wife by deed dated July lOtb, le(H, and
recorded in Morris County Record of Deeds
Book 0-8, pages 156, etc,, from which deed
said description Is taken.

All the rest of Bald land and premises, rights,
liberties and privileges being tbe same con-
veyed to said Thomas B. FJagler by Samuel
Vanness, Sheriff of Morris County, by deed
dated December 12th, 1850, and recorded in
itaid Record of Deeds Book U-5, pages 254,
&c,, from which deed said descriptions
are taken, except tbe description of
rights, liberties and privileges , of entering
upon the lands of James Wood, deceased, ad-
joining Wbippauy River, of creating pond-
age, &o.,which said description'is taken from
a certain deed from Dayton I. Canfleld and
wife to John C. Kay. William Kay, Alexan-
der B.Kay and William Henderson, dated
Marchilth, 1849, recorded in said Record of
Deeds'Book M-4, pages 499, &c, and referred
to lu said Sheriff's deed. •

Dated July 31.1900.
CHARLES- A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Jerseyman and Era. p. f. $57.00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.

Between Henry B. Helmfee, complainant, and
Lo Grand it Fettit, Carrie E. Fettit. bis
wife, and Abraham (or Abram) N, BIney,
defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October Term,
A. D., 1000.

VANEUBKIHK & PARKER, '
Solicitors.

3 Y virtue of the abovo stated writ of Fieri
-J Facias ih my bands, I shall expose tor
sale at Public Vemlue, at tbe Court House ii
Morristown, N. J., on • <
MONDAY, the 3d day of SEPTEMBER next,
A. D,, 1900, between the hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p, m., that is to say at 3 o'clock ia
the afternoon of. said day, all those two cer-
tain tracts or parcels of land and premises,
•Hereinafter particularly described, Bltuato,
lying and being in tbe Township of Kocka-
way, In the County of Morris, and State of
New Jersey, .t v.

The First Tract being part of the 2nd lot of
land described in a deed of conveyance from
Job A. Taltnadge and wife to John O. Hill,
Book O-4,449, &o. Beginning at a corner of
John O. Hill's Homestead form in the road
on thB hill; thence (1) north, forty-seven de-
grees east, fifty chains and thirty links to a
maple sapling in David,Cooper's line; (2)
south, twenty-five degrees east, four chains
and twenty-five links to an ash maple with
stones for a corner ; (3) south thirty-nlnB* de-
grees and fifteen minutes west, twenty chains
and Blxty-five links ; thence (4) south thirty-
two degrees west, thirteen chains .and sixty-
ona links; (5) Bouth forty-four degrees and
fifteen minutes weat, eight chains and eighty-
two Unbs; (0) north flfty-one degrees and
thirty minutes west, six ohains and fifty links
to a corner ; (7) south forty-flvo degrees west,
six chains to the road; (8) along the road
north, thirty-Blx degrees west, five chains and
thirty-seven links to the place of beginning.
Containing thirty-seven acres of land more
or less. . . : •

The Seoond Tract, Beginning In the old
road leading from Morristown to Dover at a
turn In tbe same about half- way between tbe
bridge over Den Brook and the house of John
O. Hill; thence running along said road (1)
north, seven degrees west, four chains and
thirty-five UnkB; (2) north, sixty-five degrees
east, six chains and nine links; (8) north,
fifty-three degrees east,-seven, chains;' (4)
south, forty degrees east, twenty-five links;
(f>) rorth, ,forty-three degrees east, three
chains; (0) north, twenty-eight degrees and
thirty minutes east, four chains andvflfty
tbroo links; (7) north, forty-six degrees and,
thirty minutes east, three chains and twenty-
four links; (8) north, forty one degrees and
thirty minutes west, three chains and thlrty-
flvo links; (0) north, fifty-nine degrees and
thirty minutes east, ten chains and twenty-
flve links; (10) north, sixty-two degrees and
fifteen minutes oast, twenty-four ohalus and
thirty five .links; (11) south, forty-four de-
grees and thirty minutes east, three chains
and Beventy-four links; (IS) south, seventy-
five degrees west, twenty-one links; (18)
south, twenty-five degrees eaat, fifteen chains
and sixty links; (14) south, forty-Beven de-
grees west, fifty chains and ten links to afore-
Bald road; (15) along said 'road north, forty-
one degrees west,;six cbalnB; (10) still along
Bald road north, sixty-one degrees west, three
ohains and Beven links; (17) Bouth, thirty-nine
degrees and thirty minutes west, eight chains
and seventy five links; (18) south, forty-seven
degrees and thirty minutes west, seven chains
and Beventy-five links to a rock; (ID) north,
fifty-one degrees west, thirteen chains ana
eighty links; (20) north, forty-seven degrees
and thirty minutes e->st, fifteen chains and
eighty links to the place of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred and forty-eight and six
hundredtbs acres more or less. Excepting
therefrom as follows : A tract of land con-
taining about five acres, conveyed by John
O. Hill to Willis K. Eowell and others by
deed dated November 4, 1892, recorded in
Morris County Clerk's Office in Books V 13,
pages S3S &c. at Deeds for Morris County,
also a family burial plot of fifty bundredths
of an acre, also a twelve acre tract as de-
scribed and excepted in a deed from James
H. Neighbour, Special Master in Chancery,
to the Estllng Lake Ice'Company, dated
March IK, 1805, recorded in Book Q 14, pages
493, &o of Deeds ; also a tract of land de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at an iron pin
at the foot of an oak tree on land of Estling
Lake Ice Company, formerly known as Bill
Lot, thence running along Jine of lands of
Roberts. Wescott, south forty-eight degrees,
thirty minutes west, eight chains twelve
links to an Iron pin'; thence south seventy-
three degrees thirty minutes west, eight
chainB twenty-eigbt links to an iron pin;
tbence south fifty degrees fifteen minutes west
five chains forty-flve linfas to an iron pin;
thence south, forty-nine degrees west, five
chains fifty links to an iron pin; thence
north, fifty-sir degrees forty-five minutes
west, six chains ninety-five links to an iron
pin; thence north, fifty degrees thirty min-
utes east, five chainB thirty-eight links to an
iron pin; thence north, sixty-two d>grees fif-
teen minutes enst.about fourteen chains to the
northwesterly corner of a lot of five and fif-
teen-one hundredths acres known at the Hill
lot, now belonging to the Estllng Lake Ice
Company ; thence south, thirty-four degrees
forty-five minutes east, six chains five links
to another corner of said Hill lot; thence
north, fifty six degrees east, nine chains thir-
ty links to place of beginning, containing
about ten acred.more or less.

1 Excepting also from the Baid mortgaged
premises above described all that part there-
of rflleaBedbyRoliertK. WcBtcotttoLeGrand
K Fottlt, bv deed dated December 13,1898,
recorded ia Book 7 of Releases for said county
and in Baid lost deed described as follows :
Beginning in tbe old road from Morristown
to Dover at a heap of stones on the south side
of the road ; tbence running south, thirty-
nine degrees and thirty minutes west, seven
chains and slxty-ihree links; tbence north
fifty-three degrees twenty-two minutes west,
thirteen chains and Beventy-four links to tbe
road; tbence running along said road north,
fnrty-seven degrees thirty minutes east, seven
chains and forty-five links to a corner of tbe
road, and being the beginning point of the
Hill farm as described In deed of Estling
Lake Ice Company to Robert E. Westcott,
recorded in Book Z 14 of Deeds, pages 543, in
ton Clerk's Office of tbo County of Morris,
and tbence south, fifty six degrees thirty
minutes east, along another road, twelve
chains and ninoty-eevon links to the point or
placB of beginning.

Dated July 3 isF, 1900.

CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.
Jersejman and Era. 925.20 S8Q2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK MOKIUS COMMON FLEAS.

Between LJoyd B Treadway, complainant,
and HUbert Bodine, defendant. FI. fa. de
bo et tor on Docketed Judgment. Keturn-
able to May term, A. 0.11)00.

W A W E B P. SAVAGE, Att'y.
By virtue ot the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my bands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. JM on

MONDAY, the 3d day of SEPTEMBER,
next, A. D. 1900, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock v. M., that Is to say at a o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, ail that tract
or parcel of land, and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying and
being in the township of CheBter, in the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.
Butted and bounded as follows: Beginning at
a poet corner of David H. Hicks' lot on the
southeast side of the Washington Turnpike ;
thence (1) along the said turnpike south forty-
eight and a half degrees west eighty-foui
links ; thence 12) south thirty-eight and a bal
decrees east six chains and fourteen links to

• line of James Hopping's land ; the nee (S
.long tbis line north forty-eight and a hal

degrees east eighty-four links to a corner of
tbe aforesaid Hicks' lot; thence (4) alone this
line north thirty-eight and a half degrees
west six chains and fourteen links to tbe be-
ginning corner. Containing onB-half acre
more or lem.

Being the same premises conveyed to the
said Gilbert Bodine by dead from Henry N.
Miller on April 1,1803, and not yet recorded

Dated July SO, 1000.
• CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $7.30

C. H. BENNETT

Daiily and Sunday Pa-

Ders and all other Peri-

odicals, delivered by car-

riers at your door.-

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at ' =•

C. H. BENNEtf Sv
Newsdealer and Stationer,

T S. Sussex Street, Dover:
JOHN O'GONNELU

tactical Plumber, fin and
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat*
I n g . " " - " • •

• • ' • • ' . . • • \ . "

Shop next to Dr. cummins' | \ n v * # * ~ u l'
BEAOKWELL BTBKBJT U O V C f , N« J *

KatimMttm Obaerfnllr Given,

. ' Batiafootlcra Guaranteed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF THOMAS FREPERIOK, DEO'D.

Pursuant to"the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the twenty*fourrh
day of May, A. D., one thousand nine hundred, no-
tice Is hereby Riven to all persona having claims
againat the estate of Thomas Frederick late of the
County of Morris, deceased, to present the same,
under oath-or affirmation, to the subscriber, OD or
before the twenty-fourth da/ of February next,
being nine months from the date ot said order; and'rand

_rf o D — „ In and exhibit
hie. her-or their claim, under oath or affirmation,
within the time BO limited, will "

my creditor neglecting to

, -Hjsver barred
of hla, her or their action therefor against the
Administrator. -

Dated the twenty-fourth day of May, A. D., 1000.
r WILLIAM D. JARDINE,.

' J . - - - ':•••' Admmifltrator,
28-Ow •• - ' - .k ' •'•• • KenvIl .N.J.

SALE OF LANDS
_ F O R ".'

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

:f a warrant'issued by John Tierney,
Mewton Weaver, Charles Monks, Town-
ship Committee of the Township of Jef-
ferson, in the County of Morris, to make
lie unpaid taxes assessed on lands,
senements, hereditaments and real
s'staie in said township in the year 1898,
the subscriber, collector of taxes-for the
said township to whom the said war-
rants is directed, will on

Friday, August loth, 1900,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m,, at the

BERKSHIRE HOTEL,
n said township, sell the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estates
hereunder described,! at public vendue
For the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for' which any person or
icrsons will agree to take the same and
jay such taxes with interest thereon at
;he rate of twelve per centum from the
twentieth day of December, A. D. one
thousand eight hnndred and ninety-
eight, together with all costs, lees,
harges and expenses.

Baldwin & Co., tax due 554.00. De-
scription of property, 71 acres, adjoins
:he Minnisink Park Company at Minni-
iink.

Sidney Castimore, tax due $3.60. De-
cription of property, 1 acres, adjoins

David Jennings's property at Milton.
Emeline Davenport, tax due $7.20.

Description of property, house and lot,
adjoining Jacob Ackersbn estate at Mil-
ton.

Jefferson Iron Company, tax due $27.
Description of property, 80 acres, ad-
joining property of HecKsher & Sons at
Weldon Mine.

Jr. O. U. A.M., tax due $16.20. De-
scription of property, lodge building, at
Milton,

WILLIAM WILLIS, .
Collector of Taxes.

Witness my hand this 26th day of June,
1900..'

CHESTER BRANCH
BJS.BT. ' " •

„ . a.m. a.m!* p.m. p.m.
Chaster 0:10 7:33 12.01 4:15
Norton a$a 7:88 l*J:08 4:83
roDla ass it41 13:18 4-S9

Succasunna , 0:80 7:46 12:18 4-89
Kenvil 0:15 7:48 12:22 1:87
FortOram 0:41 7-66 18:80 4&2
Dover . . . . .0:45 8-00 1S:-U> 5 : 0 0

WEST. • •
a.m. p.tn. p.m. p.m.

)over 0:85 j . 2:40 6:45 0:48
'ortOram , f:40 2:46 6:S0

Kenvll... 9:49 2:03 6:59 " 0:69
Sucoasunna 9:65 2:&o 003 6:57
Ironia 10:09 3:00 0:03 7:01
Horton 10:03 8:03 0:11 7:06
Chester. ...10:15 8:09' 0:10 7:10

Leave Dover tor Haokettetown, Washlng-
xra, Stroudsburg, Bcranton, Bingharaton,
Slmira, Buffalo, Chicago and pointg West—•

0:84 a. m. Bcrauton milk train connecting at
Washington with train for Fhilllpsburg; 18*10
a m. Boston mail train ; 0:28 a. m. Blnghom-
ton mgUtraIn;|10:48a.m.Fhilllpaburg express
connecting av Washington with Queen City .
express for point* Weetj (01:68 p. m, Boston
express,'connecting at Washington with Buf-
falo express Ho. 0;'.2:35 p. m. Backettstown
express; 6:03 p. m. Easton express; 5:24 p. m.
Scranton express ; 110:40 p. m. Phillipaburg
express ; 17*18 p. m. Hackettstown express *
K7;&5 p. m. Eackectstown express; 7.-4S p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo express. ,

(I Stop at Port Oram).

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME T A B L E .

IN EFFECT JDNE 10, 1900.

TRAINS BETWEEN DOVER AND PEW YORK.

Leave
Dover
A.M.
4:40

d6:34*>
dfl:10*

6:45

7:25
8:10
8:178

d8:48*
d8A-J

turn*
dll:20
P.M.
12:45

d 1*87*
d2:44

8:47*
8:55
8j4O»
5:55

d6:22* :
d6:37*
dD:50
d8:22*
iS-AO
dll:S7

Arrive
Hew York

A. H. _
7:00
7:10
7:80
8:30 .
8-20
9:10
9:20
9:50

10:80
10:30
11:40
P. H.
12:20
1*20

• 2:50
8:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:55
7:85
8:05
8:40
9:55

10:25
1:401:40

• Boonton Branch.
I Mondays only.

Leave
New York

A. H.
d4!3Oj

0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

d9:20*

10:10
dl2:00 m

dPi:"Ju«
d2:00

8:20 ,
4:00* !

4:80
5:10» -
6:20

<iti:00
d0:10*
d8:00
d8:45*
12:80

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
e-34
8:12+
9:10
9:29

10:43+
10:48
P. K.
12:20+
1*8

2:35 '
3:52+
5:08
5:24
6:25+
8:40 •
7:18
7:55
7:48
0:55+

10:05
2:85+

Cemrai B. R. of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

. oleanlinees and comfort.
TOO TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 1, 1C00.

TBAHJB LBAVK DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth/ at 6:29 a. m.; 3:20,-
1*45 p. ml , • • , •
'For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;

5:20.5(45 P* m. •-•••_

For Long .Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad;
3:20 p. in. v .

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a..m.; 3:20, 5:43 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:29,
3:49 a. m.,s:4s p.m./i-

For Rockaway at 8:01 9:26 », m.;
•48,7.35 p.m.
For Easton, Allentown ând

Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 3:30
(5:45 to Easton) p.m.

J. H. OLHATJSBH, . .
Gen'lBupt. .'• . . ....
. . H. P. BALDWIN,

• : ' ''":'. ' Gen. Pass. Agt.

Special Closing Out

Brass Mounted Iron Bed-Steads
Genuine'Hair Mattresses, .
Feather Pillows,
Woven Wire Springs,
Comfortables, Blankets,
Oak Bureaus,
Oak Wash Stands,
Chairs," Tables, Rockers,
Matting, Window Shades,
Woven Wire'Spring-.Cots,
Glassware, Crockery,
Silverware,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Towels, Etc., Etc.

Call in and see the foods and
get prices.

Win. H. Baker
Warren St., Dover. N. J .

Houses to Let.
nquim ot A. KANOUSE, Sussex street,

Dover, N. J. Sl-tf

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Makes
flic lightest

most
delicious

ROYAL Baking .
Powder is indispens- u

able to the prepara- tasty
tion of " the finest • * r . .,
cake, hot-breads, h o t b l S C U l t

rolls and muffins.
Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to

buy other powders because they are "cheap."
Housekeepers should stop and think. If

such powders are lower priced, are they not
inferior ? • .

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to
save a few pennies?

powder custs thirty. Hut alum is a corrosive
poison which, taken in food, acts injuriously
upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ROYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

ROCKAWAY.
Miss Susan Morgan is recovering from her

illness,
MIBS Fannie Bruen is spending two weeka

at Chester.
Mtas Edith MoOrath has returned from a

visit to Af ton.
Miss Nettie Howell spent ,a part of last

week In Dover,
George Dickerson has Bold bis inilk business

to Charles Hull,
Mrs. Dogett, of Boston, Mass,, is visiting

Mrs. C. Y. Coolt.
Mrs. John Lyons, of Dover, spent Tuesday

with Mrs. John dill.
MIBS Jennie Biancbard spent a part of last

week in Berkshire Valley.
Mrs. E, M. Hough ta spending the summer

wJtb her BOH, Lester Hough. '
MIBSS Mattie' Dunham, of Sehnectady, is a

. visitor at tbe home of Mrs. Raymond Avers
Mr. and Mrs. VanCleve F. Mott are visit-

ing tbe family of E. B. Mott on Main street
Miss Martha Lail, of Madison, who has

• been visiting Mrs, Ezra Davis, has returned
home.

Arthur Bearwood will sail for England
next week.
weeks,

He will remain abroad Beveral

A slight fire occurred a t the Hoogland
Foundry on Friday, Little
suited,

Fred Guerin's now house on Hibernla
avenue is being rapidly pushed to com
pletion.

The Union foundry shipped a crusher and
several large rolls to a flrm in Connecticut

W, H. Mott to Green Fond, where they spent
the day.

During August no services will be held In
the Presbyterian Church. The pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Reeves, will take his annual vaca-
tion and extensive repairs will meanwhile be
made to the church.

F. S. Davis, who up to a few weekB ago
was chief engineer and one of the leading
men about the Copperas mine at Green Fond,
sold his household goods at public auction last
Friday and has returned to the West.

Frank Riley, aged about thirty-three years,
died at his home in the Perkins row on Mon-
day from pneumonia. He was unmarried
and the lost of his family-in Rockaway, In-
terment was made in fit. Cecelia's Cemetery
on Tuesday. ,

Last week one of William H, Motto valu-
able carriage horses died. Mr. Mott had
hired the animal out to parties from Mt.
Tabor and after its return' to the stable it
sickened and died. The animal was valued
at about 1200.

Andrew Thompson, of Beach Glen, was
arrested by Marshal Dobbins on Tuesday on
complaint of Fred Amtrions, who charged
him with assault and battery. Justice San
ders placed Thompson under bonds to appear
before the next Grand Jury.

The Cycle Component Company will soon
close down for a few weeks in order to make
necessary repairs to the machinery and take
account of stock. The shut down will be of
brief duration, however, as it Is sold that
Manager Perkins has orders enough ahead to
keep the factory in operation steadily for
many months, -. Machinery for the manufae-

thifl week. I tura of handle bars will also be put in, when
William Ayree, of Newark, is spending a j a larger force of employees will be put on.

Mrs. Michael Chewey, of this place, diedfew days with the family of W. H. Mott, of
this place.

William Hammell has taken the position
of clerk in Misel & Chamberlain's store at
Woodport.

The family of John Morgan, of Newark,
are visitors at the home of Charles Hall, of
Wall street.

0. L. Courtright. of Newark, la spending
a few days with his daughter, Mrs. L. Hough,
of this place.

Mrs. E. Williams, of Brooklyn, is spending
the summer with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James It. Miller.

Miss Lettte Black, of Hope(/Warren county,
spent last week with Contractor M. J . Black,
of Denrille avenue. . >

Mrs. Albert Husson, of Chester, Pa., is
spending the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Lyons.

Clarence Force and his sister, Miss Carrie,
' of Brooklyn, are spending a couple of weeks

with friends in Rockawayv
Miss Lilian Morgan, of Fort Oram, spent

several days last week visiting Miss Florence
Courfcer, of Franklin Way.

The Town Hall has-been'fitted out with
new toilet rooms, water pipes, etc. D. SI.
BJghter did the plumbing work.

Ex-Mayor Strait and B. K, Stickle lost
week spent several days at Atlantic City,
where they visited Mr. Strait's eon.

Mablon L. Hoaglaud went to Lake Den-
mark on Saturday with a company of friends
and caught five good sized black baas.

Mrs. Fred Parkhurst has returned to her
home at Princess Bay, Btaten Island, after
spending a week with relatives in Rockaway.

Owing to the bad condition of the county
roads D. E. and F. Fichter repair on

in All Soul's Hospital. Morristown, on Fri-
day after two months1 illness. The funeral
was held from Bt. Cecelia's Church on Mon-
day. Interment la Bt. Cecelia's Cemetery.
The deceased was about forty-seven years
old and a native of Hungary. A husband
and five children survive her. A little
daughter, three months old, who Hied on tbe
same day, was burled In the same casket with
her mother.

Marshal Dobbins went to Hibernla on Mon-
day .to serve an attachment on tlie goods and
chattels of Joseph Tokla, the Hungaian who
was concerned in the mine riot In which
Shcrif Baker was assaulted. Tokla dlsap
peared without stopping to pay a grocery bill
due to Schwartz & Lefcowitz, of Hlberaia,
who caused the attachment to be Issued.
Officer. Dobbins, after making a diligent
search, was unable to find any of Tokla's
worldly possessions and returned the writ
unserved.

The County roads through Rockaway con-
tinue In a vary bad shaped A top dressing of
broken Btoue has been put on loose without
any clay to bind tbe stone and as a result the
roads are not fit for either wheeling or driv-
ing. If the contractors who have tbe re-
pairing of the county roads in charge do not
go ahead and finish their job the Road Com-
mittee of the Board of Freeholders ought to
prod them a little. This does not apply to
tha county road through the borough toward
Hibernla, for that road is and has been In
almost perfect condition.

William O'Dall and Samuel Cbltley, who
live in the Allen Mine region, were arrested
on Wednesday by Marshal DobbinB, of Rock-

ichter repair on an- j away, and Constable Clark, of Denville, on a
average abont thirty punctured bloycle tires joharge of assault and battery preferred by
a day.

J . Frank Gustin, the ideal soda water dis-
penser of Rockaway, is going around on one
foot, a boil having put the other out of
action.
' Miss Bessie Taylor, of Brooklyn, who Bpent

Mrs, Matilda O'Dell. I t seems that the
O'Dell family had became involved in a gen-
eral scrap and William O'Dell was getting
the worst of the argument when Cbitley
came to his rescue and put an end to the
fracas. Mrs. O'Dell swore out a warrant for

a part of last week as a guest at the home of [ botb her son and Chitley. Justice Banders
Mr. and Mrs. William Gerard, has returned placed them under $50 bunds to keep the
home. j peace for one year.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kiernan, of this place,
are entertaining their nephew and niece.
Walter and Miss Moggie Aelllnan, of New
York State.

The Sunday schools of the Methodist and )

*Xwnsn*t BO, Saya Just ice Sanders.
Respectively the Shazer—Dovoro imbrog-

lio, mention of which was made in the ERA
t w e e k i J u a t i c e S a n d e r a h e W Q 8Sy ^ t w e e k i J u a t i c e S a n d e r a ^ 3 ^ h e WQ8

Presbyterian churches will go on an excursioa ( n e l t h e r u n d u l y a e v 6 r e i n watencias 8 h f t z e r
to Lake Hopateong via the Central Railroad j n o r ^ , e n i ( m t m ^ Devon's case. He
nextThursday. had no option in the matter, he says, as the

Mrs. James Conley and daughter left for i borough ordinance fixes the fine and tbe gan-
thelr home In Roeeville on Monday after , eral statutes the costs, and he could do notb-
spendiog two weeks with Mrs. Conway'0
brother, J. L. Cant]eld, at this place,

Union services of the Presbyterian and
Methodist congregations were held in the M.
E. phurch' last Sunday evening. The at-

. tendance was good.
Mr. and Mrs. VanCleveC. Mott, of Buffalo,

N. Y., are visiting relatives in Rockaway.
On Monday they accompanied tbe family of

\ ,

ing but fine Buazer iii accordance with the
terms of the ordinance. Mrs. Dovoro got off
so much easier because the case againsb her
was discontinued, the borough counsel con-
senting, on Mrs, Devore's agreeing to pay the
costs,

* * •

To Serve a Tea r In Prison.
Michael Gallagher, who tried to clean up ,

tbe police force and department of justice 0)
Rockaway borough on July 3, was sentenced
to one year In State Prison'by Judge Vree*
land on Tuesday, As noted in tbe ERA at
the time, Gallagher went to Justice Sanders1

office on the afternoon of July 8 In an intoxi-
cated condition and wanted to "lick tbe
judge," who had fined him a year or so be
fore. Marshal Dobbins appeared on the
scene and attempted to arrest Gallagher,'wh<
resisted and a battle royal ensued. Finally
with tbe help of bystanders, Dobbins over-
powered the obstreperous Gallagher, whi
was' hustled 6fT to Morrlstown. A week agi
ho wrote very penitent letters to both Mar-
shal Dobbins and Justice Banders, implorii
them not to appear against him, promising
never to do the like again. Both officers,
however, went to.Morristown on Tuesday tc
press the charge, with the result that Galla-
gher will have to spend the better part of
year In Trenton.

* * •'

Ho Footed It Home.
Mrs. Abbie Goodale, of Brooklyn, is spend-

ing tbe summer months with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Vanderhoof.

A whist party was held on Tuesday night
in the d u b house at White Meadow, tc
which members of the Rockaway Social
Circle were invited, The evening passec
most pleasantly and it was late when thi
party finally broke up and all started homi
.wards, Tbe night was dark and the road fa
some distance runs through dense woods,
Yet all managed to reach home wlth'oui
much trouble except the last load, contaioinj
George W. Stickle and a party of friend:
Mr. Stickle tried to catch up with the others,
but repeatedly got off the road and en-
countered obstacles in the Bhape of bfj
boulders. - When, in the dark, he collldi
with & telephone pole and spilled a part ol
bis load over the dashboard, it was decidi
to leave the wagon behind and B tart for home
on " shank's mare," which resolvewascarried
out. No one was Injured, but that Mi
Stfekle's friends won't let him hear thelasi
of bis "night of peril1* for some time to comi
goes without saying. .

m * •
. Boronsh Council Moots.

The Borough Council met in regular BOBBICI;
on Thursday evening. The business' dom
was in tbe main of a routine character, bu<
important matters were discussed,

Joseph Harris, of the firm of Harrii
Brothers, was on hand with a request thai
the Sunday closing ordinance be modified sc
as not to apply to tbe necessities of life.
After more or less discussion this matter WJ
laid over until later in the evening, when
was taken up, and after a great amount ol
good natured but animated talk, a motior
was mado and carried that tbe request h
laid on the table. Councilman Dr. Foster
alone voted in the negative. He explained
that he wanted the matter disposed of at onci
instead of letting It hong ilre until the nexl
meeting, While several petitions for and
against the ordinance bays been circulated
about town since tbe last meeting none we
presented to the Council. The Council, as
body, seemed to think the ordinance was a
right and should remain in force.

The Street Committee was instructed tc
put up forty street signs along the mail
streets.

Bills amounting to (177.31 were orderec
paid.

J . Frank Gustiu was confirmed as a mem-
ber of the Fire Department.

The reports of the Borough Collector and
Recorder were received and approved.

The Rockaway Electric Light and Ira
provement Company submitted a proposltloi
In regard to lighting the town Hall, which
was referred to tbe Lighting Committee with
instructions to .report at the next regular
meeting.

Edward Neighbour, of Dover, appeared ii
behalf of William Shazer, who was lined by
Justice Sanders for the part he took in tbe
fracas with Mrs. Ann Devore and asked.tc
have the fine remitted. No action was
taken on Mr. Neighbour's request.

cowmen who have cultlr anywhere along
the 401) and odd miles of iu course. Thou-
sands of cattle (ire lust in its "bogs" ev-
iry year, and thousands of dollars lire
spent in trying to keep the losses down
to AS few head as possible, and besides
annoying the cowmen it is a aoui-ce of
longer and expense to the railroad com-
ponies that have bridges crossing its
treacherous bed. It is the bugbear and
horror, too, of every newcomer who has
to cross It on horseback or in a wagon,
and at certain seasons even the men who
know it thoroughly fear to attempt crpss-
Ing at the siifest fords. Many a brave
/ellow has won himself the respect of all
tho country for swimming it when tliere
was need, and again mauy a brave fellow
has been lost in It; drowned iu the water
and swallowed by the sands.

Occasionally It is necessary to get
acrosB with a wagon when tbe flood 1B
running, an where a trail outfit have cat-
tle to deliver aud cuimut wait for the "wa-
ter to run down. In Mils event the herd
is driven across, and if there ore 1,000
head or more they will puck the sand
solid enough to make the passage of the
wagon safe, provided, of course, the 'wa-
ter is not too deep. But In nny event as
soon as the herd is on the other side the
cowboys all hurry back to the wagon
and, tying their ropes either to It or to
the teams hitched to it, give the word to
the teamster and dash In at a run, yell-
Ing and shooting to frighten their horses,
while he whoops and whips at his mules
and the big wagon bounds along, now
nearly upBettlng over the uneven places
in the channel, now sinking to the bed in
the water and swinging down stream
with tlie current, but always moving rap-
idly over the course tbe cattle made
for I t

If a mule goes down in the harness,
there Is no help for him, for it would be
folly to stop the wagon. It would sink
to tbe axles in half a minute, and in an-
other the box would be washed away.
If tho animal can get to his feet, good
enough, but If he cannot there are hU
three fellows to pull him and the wagon,
without counting the dozen of more train-
ed rope horses tbnt are each capable ol
pulling aud arc-pulling 500 or GOO pounds
apiece. If there should be a bad tangle
BO that the wagon has to ho abandoned
the boys will stay -with it to tho last.
They will swing down in their saddles
among the struggling, floundering mules
and cut and slash to free them from the
harness, bdt finally, when they have t~
give it up, they try, if there Is time, U
get their bedding out of tho wagon find,
swinging it across the saddles, ride on
out to the herd. • Tho teainster, having
no horse, catches a rope and Is glad t~
have one of tbe boys drag him out A.
he Is also the cook and consequently t<
blame for thp mishap, the fellow wlir
has the privilege of dragging him make
the most of bis opportunity. However,

If no trouble occurs, they never thin!
they have done anything more than ;
very mean job, which to them has n
pleaBlng aspect whatever.—Tascosa (Tex,
Cor. Chicago Itecord.

G03HKH, IJ
Gencssce Pura Food Co., Le Hoy, N. K;

Pear Sirs:—Some days since a package ol
your GRAIN-0 preparation was left at my
office. I took It home and gave it a trial, and
I have to say I was very much pleased with
it as a substitute for coffee. We have always
used the best Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to say I like tbe GRAIN-0 aa
well as the best coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours, A. O. JACKSON, M, V.

ITS BED IS QUICKSAND.

'lie Canadian Hirer la a Trencher-
oa i Strciini to Ford.

The Cauadiiiu river, which Is on© of
[he worst quickKiuitl stiviuns in the Bouth-

t, is for tlmt rciison out1 of the grent-nt, is for tlmt r
sources of loss and to the

Bad U rawing.
In a fatuous cartoon of Mr. Tenniel*s

here occurs n sketch of a hut-'e open
:i«ed crocodile, with au uudulating,
iromiiit'titly. outlined tongue, looking fat
md templing as are the sheep's tongues
UP Bt'i's I'xpnKi-i! in ivoll comhietL'd bum
nd bt'ff shop windows. It is readily ad-
litted lirnl mituriiUs(£ (ell us (i have
ceil crovodiles iu \\\v\v ntuivi* haunts,
jut ucver close enough to ullmv oppor-
mlty for examining their tongues) the

iyly beiirit iu question |mssi*sst>s an anola-
;y for that member, but-it is ao closuly
iltnohtd to the sides oC the liplesa mouth
^hat when the jaws are extended no sort
if tongue whatever is observable. It was
.he artist's distiuct mistake of showing
L prominent tongue iu a position where
lone is seen.

Let me record two la stances of what
in the drawing of animals have been
eery notable examples. I refer to the
jack leg of tho elephant.

In Mantegna'a magnificent series o£
cartoons the bind leg of the elephant in
he second picture is hocked the wrong

way.
Further, it may not be generally known

that the earliest instance In tbe world
of an elephant carved in wood is upon &
misericord in Exeter cathedral. It is of
o&k and forms one of the series of 60
carved misereres by Bishop Bruere (A,
D. 1224-44). This particular elephant is
carved with Its hind legs hocked like &
dog instead of being kneed like a Chris-
tian.—Notes and Queries.

Surprise Dlahes.
The Romans were very fond of surprise

dishes, such as pigs stuffed with live
inrushes, and, to anticipate a little, this
,:aste descended so near our own times as
tho reiyn of Charles II, as witness ft rec-
ipe of that date for making two pies
which were to be served together, one
containing live 'birds and the other live
frogs. When the tatter was opened, "out
skip the frogs, which make the ladies to
shriek and skip," while the birds when
released were to add to the general con*
fusion by flying at the candleB and put-
ting out the lights. A dish ot peacock
was a favorite plate at Rome and was
served at* tho beginning of dinner. The
bird, having first been done to death by
stifling, wus then skinned; the inside wag.
filled with the flesh of other birds and
tbe whole Bowed together and finally senf
in to table affixed to a small branch at
If alive.—Chambers' Journal.

Southern Moon.•l>tnera.
The great majority of tnoonBhluera are

to be found in the mountain fastnesses of
Georgia, Alabama and' Tenuessee, and
hero they live fn conditions of civilization
as crude as their ancestors, most of whotr
were English fugitives from justice whi.
reached this country more than a centurj
ago. Indeed, in many respects these de-
scendants have retrograded rather thnn
advanced. Had they been surrounded for
a century by a Chinese wall they coult
not have been more destitute or Ignoran
of tho modern ,conveniences.—Intern11

tional Magazine.

The Best of Nelithbora.
"You say they are excellent neigh-

born?"
"yes."
"Well, that's somewhat Indefinite. Di

yon mean that they never borrow or thai
they are willing to lend?"—Chicago Post

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information .jglven Mrs. Georgt

Ixmg, of Dew Btraitsville, Ohio, saved twi
lives. A frightful cough bad lone kept her
awake every night. She,had tried man;
remedies and doctors but BteadUy grew W
until urged to try Dr. King's.New Discovery.
One bottle wholly cured her,'and she write
this marvelous medicine also cured, Mr. Loug
of a severe attack of pneumonia. Such cures
are positive proof of ite power to cure al
throat, chest and lung troubles. Only 50o,
and SI. * Trial bottles, free at all drug-
gists of city; R. F. Oram, Fort Oram; H. F,
Green, Chester.

Find tbe Seven Dnblea,
Here Is an ancient but Interesting puz-

rie:
-One and one and one make three fin;

one would say upon -glancing at this pie
ture of the fine little boys, but it is nol
what you Bee first thnt i& the right a
Bwcr to the- question, "How many art
there?" Look agnin," and perhnps yoi
will he sharp enough to see that one am

one and one make, not three, but more
thnn twice three:—seven. Look omoa,
the squirming arms and legs, among th<
chubby hands and feet, and you cannoi
fail to make up the puzzling addition.
And after you have found all seven 01
tho baby boys, take the picture and hnv<
some fun with your friends watcbJiij.
them , fuss and fume that they cannoi
Bee more than the original three babies.

Baron Dillon 9.13
The great race horse, son of Baron WilUes

Cherry Croft 3.22^, son of Nutwood 2.16, am
Red Lake 2 . 1 % are the leading stallions a
Glen Moore Stock Farm this year. Barou
Dillon's fee is $50, but anyone having a mare
well bred in trotting, or pacing lines, or with
trotting and running blood crosses, can breed
to the two latter horses free this year. Mares
kept by tbe year for $75. Before you breed,
visit tbe farm or write for descriptive circa
lars. E. S. WELLS, Glen Moore, Mercei
county, N. J., on Fhila, Sc R. Ry,, nine mllei
north ot Trenton.

WELLS'. "MIRACLE OF HEALING1

Powder, a marvel of healing, cures any sore
on man or beast. 25c. at drugglBts, or bj
mail, K B . WELLS, Chemkfc, Jersey City

on Bunions.
New and successful treatment, only com-

pletecure. Give? ease and comfort at once.
Subdues inflammation. Allays fever, pain
soreness, tenderness. Reduces swelling ant
enlargement of joints: cures both hard am
coft corns, and to tired, sore or fevered feet
It Rives relief and comfort at once. 35c. at
drug^ta or sent promptly by mail. E. S.
WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Bed. lines and Cook Roaches.
For destruction and complete riddance of

Cock Roaches,-Beetles, Wood and Water
Bugs, Bed Bugs. Ants, Rats, Mice, etc.
" Hough on Rats,*' though poisonous, if usw
with care is most effective. In fact it la tut
only thing that wtli permanently annihilate
Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches. Aa an exter-
minator of Rate and Mice, " Rough ou Rats"
is the old reliable that never fails nor disap-
points. They "don't die in "the house." Is
sold all around tbe world. Is used by all
civilized nations of tbe earth. Is tbe most

(-extensively advertised, tbe best known aud
has tho largest sale of any article of its kind
on the face of the globe. Itgives satisfaction
every time. Beware of imitations. I employ
no peddlers. Have a suspicion t>f any dealer
offering substitutes said to be.as good. Fif-
teen oenta and twenty-flve cento,

summer colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them.
Take Scott's Emulsion at

; once. It soothes, heals,
and cures. '

50c. and $1. All druulst

The Annual
Red Figure

- O F -

READY MADE GARMENTS
- A N D -

ALL SUMMER GOODS

Ed. L. Dickefson'
DOVER, N.J.,

WILL CONTINUE ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 4/
, j . . and the following week • i~ . '

EVERY SHIRTIIWAIST,
SILK^WAIST, SUITS;
WASH SKIRTS,
WRAPPERS.

In fact everything in summer
goods marled in

RED FIGURES TO CLOSE OUT QUICK.
Lots of new goods this week.

You can't afford to miss this sale.
You will find good as advertised,'
all marlted in led figures.• ..;

WATCHING THEIR WATCHES. I
When Gen. Shatter, bad completed tho inveetaa

of Santiago word went along the five-mile Dae of tt
tie, "The attack on the intrench men ts will bem
at 4:16." At 4:15 every American soldier's hand IT
to his American watob and every American tab
on tbe field said, "Now I" History tells the resulLI
good watch is needful in war as In peace, Utf
'life, whether on the 0eld of battle or in the q
home, in measured by.fractJonB of minutes. *~
near DIP right time" will not do in them a_
tlmeB. Get one of our American watcbea ami go bjl

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, T
' SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, NOVELTIE
\. Our Optical Department Id complete with every

needed to properly fit wea£ as well as old eyes.
. Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.-1

J.HAIRHOUSI
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4 W. Blaokwell St., Dover, N, 1
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cuttiloo frame

Blcyclei.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnsio Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, asl
don't cost as much. ItreproduceathemuBioofanylnatrumenfc—bandorotchestra-'"
stories "and sinjsn—tbe old familiar hymns ns well aa the popular songs—it is always TO

Bee that Mr. Edison's signature is on every machine. C _
*ogucs of atl tleafersVor NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Filth Ave., New York, |

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reiUbla, monthly, wgnUUnf niedlola*. Only liarmload I

the pnroitdropsaoild b* used, II70U v u l th« t>Mt,get -.1

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
hey are prompt safe and certain In result • 1
Dr

They are
The genu

als Penn
mpt, safe and certain In result. .
{Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. Bold for 91*00 per box,

BALK ATTHH RED CROSS DBUO OO.

AND
•Our inventory is how complete—and we find many- broken sizes—and odds

and ends, a suit or two of this—a few pairs of pants—odd coats, odd vests
here, there, and everywhere—all through the store—there are odds and" ends of
some kind or the other—in the Ladies' Department it may be a few odd shirt
waists, a few skirts—lawn or organdie dresses, tailor made suits—ladies'

and misses'jackets—and hundreds of little things too tedious to mention—and
it's not good store-keeping—to have these jumbled up sizes—and odds and ends--
this store must be cleaned up—only one way to do it—off goes the prices just one-
half, that's the torch we apply—it will do it—and we send the message at once—
so that you may be here in good time and share' with others—in securing these phe-
nomenal bargains, for bargains they are—and are wort hcoming miles to1 see and
buy. ' ' . . . - • ' . - i - -

HAT AND SHOE DEPARTnENTS-It is impossible.to go into every de-
tail—in such.a large and varied stock as we carry—Suffice it to say that many hats
show a greater reduction than one-half—for instance—39 cents buys a 98 cent
straw hat, and 69 cents buys a hat worth from $1.50 to $2.50, and'it's worth your
while—to get right in line with us—sooner the better, when such values are to be
had—If you don't, then.blame yourself—not us—when you can do it with CASH
OR CREDIT. -

WOLFF & &).
181 to 131 Market St., Newark, IKp?

9 WASHINGTON STREET. MORRISTOWN; N; ̂  V

Open Saturdays from 8 a. m. till n p. m .


